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THE PRINCIPAL of a private
school inKhammamis running
afoodcart,tryingtosellidli,dosa
and vada. A Social Science
teacher in Ranchi isworking on
his paddy field. And an English
teacher inNalgondahas started

selling insurancepolicies.
The sweeping economicdis-

tress triggeredby theCovidpan-
demicandlockdownhaspushed
countlessoutofjobs,setoffoneof
thebiggest reversemigrations in
recenttimesandpushedmillions
ofsmallbusinessestotheedge.
One of the hardest hit has

beenprivateeducation. Incities
and small towns across the
country where private schools
were seen as apassport to aspi-
ration, teachers are on their
knees, with parents unable to
pay fees andmanagements left
withoutmoneytopaysalaries.
Inmostcases,theseteachers

are the sole breadwinners,
which has meant that the dis-
tresshasaffectedentirefamilies.
And several of them, heading
households in cities like Patna
andRanchi, say they don’t have
theluxuryofpackingupandgo-
ingback to theirvillages.
“If thestudentsdonotreturn

to school by July-August, things
will get worse for us,” says
Vidyasagar,a28-year-oldScience
teacher in Bihar’s Shekhpura
who is supporting his family
with loansandacreditcard.
“Schools are telling teachers

that they cannot pay salaries as
studentshavenotpaidfeessince

their parents have not got
salaries or are out of jobs,’’ says
ShabbirAli,whoheadsaprivate
schools teachers’ association in
Telangana.
“What can we do?” asks

SanjayKumar,whoownsAnkur
Public School in Danapur near
Patna. “We have started online
classes but over 70 per cent of
parents are still not able to pay
thefees.Manydon’thavesmart-
phones for their children to ac-
cesstheonlineclasses.Weareall
tryingnot tosink together.”
The Sunday Express tracked

down several private school
teachers, fromnorth to south—

andfoundallof themcaughtbe-
tween the Covid distress and
their dream of providing a bet-
ter life for their families.

MARAGANIRAMBABU,36
PRINCIPAL,KHAMMAM;
SALARY:Rs22,000,
NOW:ZERO
HewasinchargeofMillenium

English Medium School in
Telangana’s Khammam till the
lockdownwas announced and
theschoolmanagementdecided
thattheydon’tneedaprincipaltill
theschoolreopens.Withnoother
source of income to support his
wife, two children andmother,

Rambabu started a food stall
when the lockdownwas relaxed
on June 5. “It felt odd at first... I
bought a cartwithRs2,000, and
startedsellingidli,vadaanddosa,
alongwithmywife.Attheendof
the day, we make a profit of
aroundRs200,’’hesays.

BADETIRAVI,30
ENGLISH,NALGONDA;
SALARY:Rs16,000,
NOW:ZERO
Ravi was a teacher at

Krishnaveni English Medium
School in Nakrekal near
Nalgonda in Telangana. “The
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MaraganiRambabu,aprivateschoolprincipal,nowrunsa
foodcartwithhiswifeatSathupalliinKhammam.Express

Meet private school principal in Telangana, forced to sell idli on a cart

India’s hopes
up as 26/11
wanted Rana
re-held in US

PMO acknowledges:
This time, Chinese
came in much larger
strength to LAC
SHUBHAJITROY&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

WITHQUESTIONS being raised
about PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’s remarks Friday that nei-
ther has anyone intruded into
Indian territory nor has anyone
captured anymilitary post, the
government made it clear
Saturday that his remarks per-
tainedtothesituationinGalwan
Valleyaftertheviolentclasheson
thenightof June15.
This came on the day Delhi

rejected Beijing’s claim to the
GalwanValley, underlining that
itwas going against its ownpo-
sition in thepast.
The PrimeMinister’s Office,

inastatement,saidthe“focusof
the PM’s remarks” at the all-
partymeeting Friday “were the
eventsof15JuneatGalwanthat
ledtothelossof livesof20Indian
militarypersonnel”andthat“at-
tempts are beingmade in some
quarters” to give it “amischie-
vous interpretation”.
“Thesacrificesof thesoldiers

of the 16 Bihar Regiment foiled
the attempt of the Chinese side
to erect structures and also
clearedtheattemptedtransgres-
sion at this point of the LAC on
thatday,” thePMOsaid.
“As regards transgression of

LAC,itwasclearlystatedthatthe
violence in Galwan on 15 June
arose becauseChinese sidewas
seeking to erect structures just
acrosstheLACandrefusedtode-
sist fromsuchactions.”

Hours later, Anurag
Srivastava,spokespersonforthe
Ministry of External Affairs,
while responding to the claim
by Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesperson Zhao Lijian that
“GalwanValleyis locatedonthe
Chinesesideof theLineofActual
Control”,echoedthePMOstate-
ment.Hesaid “theChineseside
departed from these under-
standings in respect of the LAC
in the Galwan Valley area and
sought to erect structures just
across the LAC” and that
Beijing’s claim to Galwan “are
not in accordancewith China’s
own position in the past” – not
since the Sino-Indian war of
1962.
The PMO did, however, say
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi’sstatementattheall-party
meeting that nobody had en-
tered Indian territory triggered
apolitical firestormonSaturday
with the Opposition asking
whether he had “surrendered”
Indian territory toChina.
TheCongressaskedthegov-

ernment to immediately clarify
its position on China’s claim to
the entire Galwan Valley in
Ladakh.
“PMhas surrendered Indian

territory to Chinese aggression.

If the land was Chinese: why
wereoursoldierskilled?Where
were they killed,” senior
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
tweeted.
“China has nowclaimed the

entire Galwan Valley as theirs...
the Chinese are present in the
Galwan Valley. The Prime
Minister says there are no
Chinese troops in Indian terri-
tory. Keep the two statements
next to each other, the conclu-
sion is horrifying,” senior party
leaderPChidambaramsaid.
“Before we spell out those

horribleconclusions,Iwouldask
the government to answer

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Opp asks why Army
said opposite, why
silence on Pangong

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

THEMOODontheLineofActual
Control has changed dramati-
cally ever since the death of 20
Indian soldiers in clashes with
Chinese troops in the Galwan
Valleyonthenightof June15.So
tense is the situation that there
is a possibility it could deterio-
rate rapidly should there be an-
other faceoff any timesoon.
The Galwan incident – the

first deaths on the Sino-Indian
borderin45years,andthemost
serious breakdown of the 1993
understandingbetweenthetwo

nuclear-armedneighbourswho
also agreed not to use firearms
alongtheirlargeandoftenunde-
fined border – has stalled the
processofdisengagementbythe
twosides inLadakh.
Moreworryingly,thecircum-

stancesofthedeathofthe20sol-
diers have increased chances of
anescalationintoamilitarycon-
flict on the LAC since adherence
to old protocols and SOPs will
nowbeveryhardtoenforce.
“If de-escalation does not

take place fast, the chances of
more such clashes taking place
will increase. When you have
troopseyeball-to-eyeball, there

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LAC remains on edge,
fear of fresh flare-ups,
calls to de-escalate

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

ONE OF the key accused in the
26/11 Mumbai attacks, Taha-
wwurHussain Rana, is likely to
soon face extradition proceed-
ingsintheUSbasedonarequest
fromIndia.
Released recently after test-

ing positive for coronavirus,
Ranahasbeenre-arrestedbyUS
authorities based on a provi-
sionalrequestfromtheNational
InvestigationAgency.Thispaves
thewayforextraditionproceed-
ingstobeginagainsthiminaUS
court, sources said. India’s re-
questforhisextraditionhasbeen
pending foryears.
A Pakistan-born Canadian

citizen,Ranaisservinga14-year
sentence in the US for his in-
volvement in a terrorism plot
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE20

ISSUINGAcallto“turnadversity
into opportunity”, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
Saturday launched the Garib
Kalyan Rojgar Abhiyaan, a skill-
based employment scheme
aimed primarily at migrant
workers who have returned to
theirvillagestoescapetheCovid
lockdowndistress.
“This programme is dedi-

cated to workers. We under-
stand your sentiments and also
yourneeds.Thisprogrammeisa
big platform to achieve this. So
far, you had beenmaking cities
shinewithyourefforts,nowyou
will boost your villages and lo-
calities,”Modi said.
With a 125-workdayman-

date to create public infrastruc-
ture,with the involvementof 11
central departments, the
Rs50,000-croreinitiativewillfo-
cusonjobcreationin116districts

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ArmyvehiclesnearLehonThursday,onwaytoEasternLadakh,whichsawaclashwithChinarecently.Wangailkaya

CHINESESOUGHTTOERECTSTRUCTURESJUSTACROSSLAC:MEA

Govt rejectsChinaclaim toGalwan, saysPM’s
no-intruder remarkwasonsituationafter clash

LOCKDOWN
DAY

88

CONCERN
DELHI:More

than 3,000 new
cases on Friday. Set
to overtake Tamil
Nadu case load

CAUTION
HARYANA: The
numbers had been
going down, but
more than 200 in
last two days

A GLIMMER
TRIPURA: One of
the fastest growing
not too long ago,

growth now below 3
per cent

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
1,24,331
26,198
53,116
54,449
7,290
13,090

DOUBLING
RATE**

24.06
33.36
13.40
16.96
27.82
20.20

SURGEIN
24HRS
3,827
538
3,137
2,115
250
355

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

2.99%
2.16%
5.37%
4.25%
2.59%
3.56%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
3,95,048

RECOVERED:2,13,830 |DEATHS: 12,948
TESTS:66,16,496 |DOUBLINGRATE:20.16**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments
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Unlock,unlock,unlock,
PMModirecentlytold
CMs.Beginningtoday,
TheIndianExpressdrops
anchorinBhagalpurto
trackthisunlockdown

ASADISTRICT
UNLOCKS
ANEXPRESS
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SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, JUNE20

DHARAVI,the2,400-squareme-
ter slum sprawl, which had
emerged as a Covid-19 hot spot
inMumbaibymid-April,andhad
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) deeplywor-
ried, haswitnessed a steadyde-
clineinthenumberofnewcases
in June.OnSaturday, addition to
caseswas in single digit for the
firsttimesincetheareareported
its firstcaseonApril1.
The drop in new cases in

Dharavi is characterised by a
steepfall inthedoublingtimeof
18days in the lastweekof April
to 78 days as of June 19. At 78
days, ithasthelongestdoubling
time inMumbai, where overall
the cases are now estimated to
double in34days.
OnApril 1, Dharavi reported

its first Covid-19 case and also
the first death due to the virus,
albeit in amulti-storey residen-
tialcomplexinBaligaNagarwith
good sanitisation facility and
scope for social distancing. But
alarmbells rang four days later,

when thevirus found itsway to
one of the largest and most

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fromroping inprivate
and localmedicalpracti-
tioners toclassifying
everyCovid-19contact
as ‘highrisk’ given the
density in theDharavi
slums, theBrihan-
mumbaiMunicipal
Corporation tookbold
andsmart callsover the
last twomonths.

Makingofa
newmodelE●EX

PL
AI
NE
DSOMYALAKHANI

NEWDELHI, JUNE20

SWARAJ INDIA president
Yogendra Yadav, student leader
KawalpreetKaurandadvocateD
S Bindra find mention in a
chargesheet filed by the Delhi
Policeinthemurdercaseofhead
constableRattanLal (42)during
the riots in Northeast Delhi in
February.
While the three are not part

of the list of 17 accused, the
chargesheetstatesthatthe“links
of the organisers of the (Chand
Bagh) protest sitewith the likes
of D S Bindra (AIMIM),
Kawalpreet Kaur (AISA),
Devangana Kalita (Pinjra Tod),
Safoora, Yogendra Yadav, etc it-
self indicates a hidden agenda
behind theviolence”.

According to police, the
ChandBaghprotesthadbeengo-
ingonsincemid-January.
As per the chargesheet, on

February24,“seriouscommunal
riots took place in Northeast
Delhi, in whichmore than 750
cases were registered, 53 per-
sons lost their lives, including
headconstableRattanLalof the
DelhiPolice”.
The chargesheet states: “Lal,

alongwithACP (Gokalpuri) and
DCP(Shahdara)andsomeother
policeofficials,waspresentclos-
est to the protest site at Chand
Bagh.Apparently,duringtheat-
tackbymob, he couldnot jump
over the five-feet-talldivideron
the Wazirabad road, and col-
lapsedafterbeingshotatandhit
bystones.”
The chargesheetmentions
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The Dharavi unlock:
How daily new cases
down to single digit

Doublingrate inslumnow
longest inMumbai. ExpressMake villages shine

now: PM at launch of
job scheme for poor

Constable’s death in riots:
Delhi Police chargesheet
mentions Yogendra Yadav

BRAZIL PAST 1MN
MARK INCASES
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READY,DETERMINED,
SAYSIAFCHIEF

KATHMANDU,KABUL
HOPEFORPEACE
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Hesays, ‘Myspeeches inpublic...
pointoutonethat incitedviolence’

PMModilaunchesGaribKalyanRojgarAbhiyaanSaturday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE20

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment on Saturday further re-
laxed the rule for discharge of
asymptomatic coronavirus pa-
tientsfrominstitutionalquaran-
tine. It said that they canbedis-
charged after spending 10 days
in hospitals followed by home
isolation foraweek.
Until now, asymptomatic

Covid-19 patients were dis-
charged if their second test,

taken on the 12th day from the
date of the first test result, re-
turned negative, and they had
theoxygenlevelofmorethan94
per cent and no symptoms or
fever in the last three days. If
these conditionsweremet, pa-
tients were asked to isolate
themselves athome for aweek.
Before this rule, a Covid patient
had to obtain two consecutive
negative reports before being
discharged.
However, symptomatic pa-

tients still have to testnegative
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Now,asymptomaticpatientscango
homeafter10dayswithoutsecondtest

UP govt relaxes
rule to discharge
Covid-19 patients

Lucknow
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CLARIFICATIONS &
CORRECTIONS

19.06.20

RESPONDINGTOareport inThe IndianExpress ti-
tled ‘‘ForClass10,NCERT lists topics for self-study,
nomarking", a spokesperson for theNCERTsent the
followingrejoinderSaturday: “Thearticle is anat-
tempt tomisguidestudents, teachersandparents in
thisCOVID-19period...NCERThasnotpublished
anyguideline,or issuedcircularor sharedwith
public thecontent,which thisarticle reports.
Therefore, thisarticle isbaselessanduntrue.Given
thesensitivityof the issues related tosyllabusand
textbookswhichhasbearingonmore than25crore
students,NCERTattempts togo throughanumber
of steps including thoroughdiscussionnotonly in-
ternallybutalsowithoutsideexperts.NCERTalso
discusseswithstates’ educational agencies includ-
ingschooleducationboardsbefore finalizingany
document."

The IndianExpressreplies:Thereport clearly
states that theNCERThaspreparedadraftdocu-
ment that is "still underdiscussionandcouldun-
dergo furtherchanges."
The IndianExpresshasaccessed the13-page

draft that lists, subject-wise, topicsandthemes that
Class10studentscancover through“self-study, as-
signmentsorprojects” thisyear. Itskeypointswere
highlighted in the report. Thisdraftwascirculated
within theNCERTthisweek.The IndianExpress
standsby its report.
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Willvirtual reality
helpsports survive
post-pandemic?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

InthelatestepisodeoftheExpressSports
podcast,wetalkabouthowsports
broadcastersaretryingtoreinvent
themselveswiththehelpofvirtualreality.

DOWNLOADAPP

WHYLADAKHMATTERSTO INDIA, CHINA: HISTORY, GEOGRAPHYANDSTRATEGY
Whatis itaboutthiscold,dry,high-altitudeterritorywithitsextremelyscarcevegetationthatmakesitapoint
ofdisagreementbetweenIndiaandChina?TheimportanceofLadakhtobothIndiaandChinaisrootedin
complicatedhistoricalprocesses.
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UP govt
onthe12thdayfordischarge.
Speakingatamediabriefingon

Saturday, Principal Secretary
(Health)AmitMohanPrasadsaid,“A
modification has been issued to
amend thedischargepolicy in the
state.Asymptomaticpatientswith
nosymptomscanbedischargedaf-
ter 10days andwill have to stay in
homequarantine for seven days,
whereassymptomaticpatientswill
only be allowed to go home after
theirCovid-19reportisnegative.”
Accordingtoagovernmentbul-

letin on Thursday, the state had
1,01,236 isolation beds, of which,
5,661wereoccupied.
InUP,allasymptomaticCovidpa-

tients have tobehospitalised. The
SupremeCourthadearlierthisweek
pulleduptheUPgovernmentforthe
mandatoryinstitutionalquarantine
for patients with no symptoms.
“Don'tputasymptomaticpeoplein
quarantine,youwillhaveabigprob-
lem.NoidaisdoingitandtheUPgov-
ernment is in a denialmode," the
court said.Duringaprevioushear-
ing,thecourtobservedthattherule
maycreate“chaos15daysdownthe
line”andrancountertothenational
guidelines.
Meanwhile, ChiefMinisterYogi

Adityanath ordered that “doctors
postedonadministrativepostsmay
alsobeconsideredforclinicaljobs”.
PresidingoveraTeam-11meet-

ingathis residence,Adityanath in-
structedofficialstoensurethatsur-
veillance system is made more
effectiveandthatthenumberofsur-
veillancecommitteesshouldbe in-
creasedto1lakh.
“He asked Health, Medical

Educationdepartmentsalongwith
district administrations towork in
thisdirectionasitwillbeanimpor-
tant effort to break the infection
chain,”saidastatementissuedbythe
stategovernment.
Apart fromall hospitals in the

state, the government also said
Covid-19helpdeskswill be estab-
lishedinoffices.
Adityanath also congratulated

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi for
thestartoftheGareebKalyanRozgar
Yojna.Underthescheme,31districts
inUPhavebeenshortlisted.Workers
willbeassignedworkdependingon
theirinterestsandcapabilitiesunder
thescheme.

26/11 wanted
againstaDanishnewspaperandfor
providingmaterial support to the
Lashkar-e-Taiba. The 59-year-old
residentof Chicagowasarrested in
2009onchargesofplottingthe26/11
terrorattacks.
In2013,Ranawas sentenced to

14yearsofimprisonment,followed
byfiveyearsofsupervisedrelease.
“Hewas recently releasedafter

hereportedthathehadtestedposi-
tiveforCovid-19.Followingthisthe
USauthoritieson June10executed
ourrequestforhisprovisionalarrest.
This paves theway forhis extradi-
tionproceedingstobegininacom-
petentcourtintheUS,”anNIAofficer
said.
Sincehe cannotbe tried for of-

fenceshehasalreadybeenconvicted
forintheUS,Indiaisseekingextradi-
tionof Ranaon theground thathe
wasactivelyinvolvedinplanningan
attack on the New Delhi-based
National Defence College and
Chabad Houses in several cities.
Thereisalsoaforgerycaseregistered
againsthiminIndia.
In case India and the US had

failed tobegin theextraditionpro-
ceedings,Ranawouldhavebeende-
portedtoCanada.

LAC on edge
is a lot of tension, anger, and any
small incidentcanflareup,” former
ArmyChief General VPMalik told
TheSundayExpress.
AtthetimeoftheclashesonJune

15, the soldierswerearmed—and
withammunition,asperArmyoffi-
cers—butdidnotopenfireinaccor-
dancewiththeestablishedpractice
ontheLAC.Thedecisiontonotopen
firehascomeunderheavycriticism,
especially frommilitary veterans,
and isunlikely toberepeated if an-
otherclashtakesplace.
Andthechancesofanotherclash

arehighastroopsremaindeployed
inproximity atmultiple locations
along theLAC.This risk is thehigh-
est at Pangong Tso, where latest
satelliteimageryshowsnewChinese
outpostsandforwardpositions,that
sitexactlyontheridgelineseparating
thetwoforces.
In the current environment of

high tension and anger, the next
brawl is unlikely to remain limited
tofisticuffs,pushingandjostling,or
fightingwithsticksandstones.
The rules of engagement have

neverprohibitedopeningoffireifthe
livesofsoldiersareatstake,andthat
messagehas gonehome toall sol-
diersandcommandersataveryhigh
costthisweek.
The1967NathuLa conflict be-

tweenIndiaandChinastartedwith
pushing and jostling, before a
Chinesesoldieropenedfireandshot
dead the Indian Commanding
Officer. Soon, it escalated touseof
mediumartillery.
InNathuLa, the faceoffwasata

single location andboth sideshad
limitedweaponryat theirdisposal.
Now,thetensionsarehighacrossthe
borderand theavailabilityofmod-
ernweaponry is likely tomakeany
escalationmuchworsethanNathu
La.
“Military-level talks at various

levels areunlikely toyieldanyper-
ceptibleresults.Anamicableresolu-
tion is nowpossible only through
diplomatic andpolitical channels,”
formerArmyChiefGeneralBikram
Singhsaid.While commanderson
thegroundcanreinforceadherence
toexistingprotocols,thatisunlikely
toprovideananswer. The solution
liesinearlydisengagementbyboth
armies,whichcanonlybeachieved
atapoliticallevel.

WITHMANRAJGREWAL
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PM on villages
in six states—UP,MP, Jharkhand,
Odisha,RajasthanandBihar -- that
sawthemaximumnumberofmi-
grantworkersreturningoverthelast
threemonths.
With32ofBihar's38districtson

the list, the schemewas launched
fromKhagaria's Teliharpanchayat
bythePrimeMinisterviavideo-con-
ferencingfromDelhi,alongwiththe

chiefministersoffiveofthestatesin-
volvedanda representative of the
Odishagovernment.
Striking a personal note at the

launch,Modi said thathe “got this
idea from a quarantine centre in
Unnao(UP)wheremigrantworkers
gaveafacelifttotheschoolwiththeir
whitewashingskills”.
Praisingtheworkersfor“stand-

ingstrong”, thePrimeMinistersaid
thatwhile theCentral government
hadbeentryingtogive jobstopeo-
ple in theirhomestates, it hadalso
beenlookingtoboostruraleconomy
andinfrastructure.Heflaggedsome
of his government’s key initiatives,
includingJanDhan,enablingtrans-
ferofrelief.Duringthevideo-confer-
ence, Modi also interacted with
someworkerswhohadreturnedto
Khagariafromotherstatesandman-
agedtoobtainjobs.Referringtoone
of them, Smita Umari, who has
startedbee-keeping, he said, "We
havetoimporthoneyandwax.You
havechosentherightbusiness."
Earlier, Bihar Chief Minister

NitishKumarsaid:“Afterwhatpeo-
plefromBiharwentthroughinother
states,mostof themdesire towork
here.”KumaralsocalledonthePMto
provide“specialrelief forsettingup
industries”.

Constable’s death
that Lalwas “beatenwith sticks,
rods...HewastakentoGTBhospital
where he was declared brought
dead.”His post-mortemwas con-
ductedonFebruary25, and, asper
thechargesheet,“itrevealedthathe
haddiedduetogunshotinjury.Inall,
hehadsustained21 injuriesonhis
body”.
TheCrimeBranchofDelhiPolice

filed the chargesheet before
MetropolitanMagistrate Rakesh
KumarRampurionJune8.
The17accused in Lal’smurder

arebetween the agesof 18and50
years,andwhilemostareresidents
ofChandBagh,somearefromneigh-
bouring areas like Prem Nagar,
MustafabadandJagatpuri.
Inthechargesheet,Yadav'sname

also appears in the statement of a
witness from the Chand Bagh
protest site: “...Protest startedhere.
Peoplefromoutsidewerecalledand

advocate Bhanu Pratap, Bindra,
Yadav andmany students of JNU,
Jamia andDUused to come,who
used to speak against the govern-
ment andNRCandwould say that
Muslims should be anxious. This
continuedfromJanuarytoFebruary
24,for50days”.
Underthesectionthatmentions

theroleofoneoftheaccusedandthe
evidence against him, the
chargesheetstates,“Heisacquainted
with Kawalpreet Kaur (AISA),
Devangana Kalita (Pinjra Tod),
Safoora, Yogendra Yadav, etcwho
usedtovisittheprotestsiteandde-
liverhatespeechesandinstigatethe
publictobeviolent”.
Yadav told The IndianExpress,

“Everything that I spoke is in the
publicdomain.Pleasepointoutone
instancewhereIhavedirectlyorin-
directlyincitedviolenceofanykind."
Kaur said that she "will go

through the chargesheet and then
comment”.
Advocate Bindra is alsomen-

tionedas “oneof the conspirators”
in thechargesheet. “It hasbeen re-
vealedthatheputupacommunity
kitchen'langar'atChandBaghatfirst.
Hewas joinedby some local resi-
dentswhomwemay termas local
organisers.Conspiratorswereinfre-
quenttouchwiththelocalorganisers
sincetheinceptionoftheprotestsite
till the violence broke out on
February24,”itstates.
In thechargesheet, police claim

that the “riot at this site was the
handiwork of Bindra, Salman
Siddiqui,SalimKhan,SalimMunna,
Shahdab,andAtharandothersinca-
hootswithlocalrioters”.Threewit-
nesses,inthechargesheet,claimthat
“on the request of Bindra andoth-
ers”, arrangements such as “tent”
and “langarwereprepared for the
protesters”. Bindra toldThe Indian
Express,“Ihavebeenorganisinglan-
garforfiveyears,andIreceivedare-
questforoneatChandBagh...Idon't
remember thedate. I onlyorganise
langar,howamIresponsibleforvio-
lence?” Delhi Police PRO MS
Randhawadeclinedtocommenton
thechargesheet.

Dharavi ‘unlock’
denseslumclusters,MukundNagar.

Controlling the spreadof infection
in anarea,where9-10people stay
ina10x10sqftroom,wasseenasal-
mostimpossible.
BMCswungintoaction:within

48hours,itbarricadedtheentrance
andexittotheslumcluster,carried
out disinfection of 425 public toi-
lets,begandoor-to-doorscreening,
andprovidedfoodtopeople inthe
firstmonthof thelockdown.
Induecourse, itbroughtinpri-

vatepractitioners to create anen-
vironment of trust. Fever camps
were set up to isolate vulnerable
people,andshifthigh-riskcontacts
to institutional quarantine. The
civicbodyalsotookoversomepri-
vatehospitals toexpand facilities.
Now, a steady decline in cases

haspromptedBMCtoconsideran
‘unlock’planforDharavi.Thismay
includeopeningof small-scale in-
dustries, and pottery work with
minimum staff. The focus is now
downto just fourhotspots.
The total number of Covid-19

cases in Dharavi now stands at
2,158.Itsdailygrowthrateis1.57%,
comparedwiththecity’s3%.After
no deaths betweenMay 30 and
June 8, seven deaths since have
takenthetotaltoll inDharavito79.
In the initialweeks,with agar-

gantuan task of screening the 8.5
lakhpopulation, theBMCstaff car-
riedoutdoor-to-doorscreening.But
manywerenon-responsive.“People
liedaboutthenumberof themina
house, aboutmedical conditions,”
saidacommunityhealthvolunteer.
So, the civic body roped in350

privateandlocalpractitioners,pro-
vided them PPE kits, and asked
themtoopenclinics;nineBMCdis-
pensarieswerealsoincludedalong
with fever camps, bringing detec-
tiontothedoorstepofpeople.
“The 350 local practitioners

workedasabridge.Peoplefollowed
their instructions diligently,” said
Kiran Dighavkar, Assistant
MunicipalCommissionerofadmin-
istrativeG-Northward,which in-
cludesMahim,DharaviandDadar.
This approach yielded divi-

dends. Local authoritieswere able
toscreen3.6lakhpeopleapartfrom
another1.2lakhseniorcitizens.
“Since patients were isolated

early, they could be monitored,

thusavoidingarise in themortal-
ityrate,”Dighavkarsaid.TheBMC
has conductedaround7,000 tests
ofhigh-riskcontactsfromDharavi
till date, and an additional 2,000-
2,500testsarebeingdone.
BMCofficialssaidtheexodusof

migrantworkersfromDharavialso
meant lesser number of cases.
Dighavkar said around 70% of
Dharavi’s population comprises
dailywageearners,ofwhich,over
1 lakharemigrantworkers.

Food cart to farm
schoolmanagement toldmethere
isnoneedtocometoschoolunless
called.Ihavenotgotmysalarysince
April. A friend,who is an insurance
agent,introducedmetoafewcom-
panies and I amnowselling insur-
ancepolicies,’’ he says, adding that
he earns about Rs 5,000,which is
“notenough”tosupporta familyof
six.

LAGANLAALMAHATO,40
SOCIALSCIENCE,RANCHI
SALARY:RS5,000.NOW:ZERO
HetaughtstudentsuptoClass8

at Saraswati SishuVidyaMandir at
Ranchi in Jharkhand and used to
earn Rs 5,000 a month. Mahato
stoppedreceivinghissalaryinApril,
and now works on his 1.5-acre
paddyfieldwithhisfamilyofof six,
includinghiswife, their three chil-
dren—theeldest isacollege-going
son—andhisfather.“Untillastyear,
Iusedtohirelabourers,”hesays.

MUTUKLAAL,68
MATHEMATICS,RANCHI
SALARY:RS4,930.NOW:ZERO
Heisoneof thefoundingmem-

bersofPrastaavitUcchaVidyalayain
Ranchi,withabout500students.He
lastreceivedhissalaryofRs4,930in
April, and is dependent onhis son
who runs amobile repair shop. "I
don'thavemoneytobuyevenacup
of tea,”hesays.“Ourschoolcharges
onlyRs150-200per student in tu-
itionfees.Butthestudentscan'tpay
now,” saysLaal,whostayswithhis
familyofthreeinSukruhuttuvillage.

ABHISHEKRANJAN,31
IT,PATNA
SALARY:RS18,000.NOW:RS9,000
WithanadditionalincomeofRs

5,000-7,000 from tuition, Ranjan
was “living happily” at a rented
homeinDanapurwithhiswifeand
theirfour-year-son."ButsinceApril,
the school hasbeengivingusonly
half our salaries. I had to sendmy
wifeandsontomyparentsinGaya,
where my father is a smalltime
farmer growinggrain andvegeta-
bles.IhavesavedonRs3,000,which
wasspentonmilkeverymonth,and
Rs2,500onrations. I have stopped
eatingnon-vegetarian, andget rice
andwheatfrommyvillage,”hesays.
Ranjan is looking forhome tuition
buthasnot got any response from
parentswhoare fearful of a Covid
spike.

VIDYASAGAR,28
SCIENCE,SHEKHPURA
SALARY:RS25,000.NOW:ZERO
Vidyasagar supportsa familyof

seven,includingagedparentsanda
youngerbrotherwhoispursuingan
ITIcourse.Butwithoutasalarysince
April,hehasnotbeenabletopayhis
brother's fee. Thesedays,he travels
22kmdailyonhisbike toreachhis
workplace, Usha Public School in
Shekhpura,onpetrolpaidbycredit
card, so thathecanconductonline
classes. “We led a comfortable life
before the lockdown. And I had
takenaloanofaboutRs1.25lakhfor
other purposes. But now, I have
takenanotherloanofRs30,000...no
salarymeansmoreloans,”hesays.
Howlongwillthisdistresslastis

anybody'sguess.Ownersofsomeof
theschoolssaythattheydon'twant
toputpressureonstudentsbecause
their parentsmay have lost their
jobs. "Wewant togive themsome
timebutwedon'thavethereserves
to last for long.Wearealsoworried
thatmanymaydrop out and join
governmentschools,"saystheman-
agingdirector of a school inPatna.
"Noone talks aboutuswhen they
discuss a stimuluspackage, allwe
candoistowaitandhope."
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Govt rejects China claim to Galwan

Opposition parties ask why Army said opposite

the all-party meeting was in-
formed that “this time, Chinese
forces have come inmuch larger
strength to the LAC and that the
Indianresponseiscommensurate”.
This is the first time that the

PMO has mentioned the large
Chinese presence. On June 2,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh,
inaninterviewtoNews18TV,said
“the Chinese have come in size-
able numbers (achchi khaasi
sankhya). Butwhatever needs to
bedone, Indiahasalsodone”.
On Friday, Modi told the all-

partymeeting that neither has
anyone intruded into Indian ter-
ritory nor has anyone captured
anymilitarypost.
ThePrimeMinister, thePMO

said, “wasclearthat Indiawould
respond firmly to any attempts
to transgress the Line of Actual
Control (LAC). In fact, he specifi-

callyemphasizedthatincontrast
to the past neglect of such chal-
lenges, Indian forces now deci-
sively counter any violations of
LAC (unhe rokte hain, unhe tokte
hain)... The words of Prime
Minister ‘Those who tried to
transgressourlandweretaughta
befittinglessonbyourbravesons
ofsoil’,succinctlysummedupthe
ethosandthevaluesofourarmed
forces...WhatisIndianterritoryis
clear from themapof India. This
Government is strongly and res-
olutelycommittedtothat.Insofar
as there is some illegal occupa-
tion,theAPMwasbriefedingreat
detail howover the last 60years,
morethan43,000sqkmhasbeen
yielded under circumstances
withwhich this country is well
aware.Itwasalsomadeclearthat
this Governmentwill not allow
anyunilateralchangeoftheLAC,”

thePMOsaid.
“Atatimewhenourbravesol-

diers are defending our borders,
itisunfortunatethatanunneces-
sarycontroversy isbeingcreated
to lower theirmorale. However,
thepredominantsentimentatthe
AllPartyMeetingwasofunequiv-
ocal support to the Government
andthearmedforcesata timeof
national crisis.We are confident
that the unity of the Indian peo-
ple will not be undermined by
motivatedpropaganda,” it said.
Later in the day, MEA

spokesperson Srivastava said:
“The positionwith regard to the
GalwanValleyareahasbeenhis-
torically clear. Attempts by the
Chinese side tonowadvanceex-
aggerated and untenable claims
withregardto(LAC)therearenot
acceptable.Theyarenotinaccor-
dancewithChina’sownposition.”

On casualties in the Galwan
Valley incident, Srivastava said
“Chinese troops took violent ac-
tionson15June2020thatdirectly
resultedincasualties”—theMEA
on June 16 had said “both sides
sufferedfromcasualties”.
Meanwhile, the Prime

Minister, speaking at the launch
ofGaribKalyanRojgarYojanavia
Saturday,said:“Thecountrytakes
prideinthesacrificemadebythe
brave soldiers in Ladakh. Today
when I am talking to people to
Bihar, I can saywith pride that it
wasparakram (valour)of thesol-
diersofBiharRegiment,andevery
Bihari isproudof it.”
Modi said: “Let me assure

familiesofsoldiersthatthecoun-
tryhasbeenwithyou,thecountry
has been with its Army, and is
committedtothebrightfutureof
the familiesof soldiers.”

China’s claim todayandnotwait
until tomorrow... so that our po-
sition ismadeclear,”hesaid.
Saying that Modi’s remarks

had“leftallofusconfused”about
the thinking in the government,
senior Congress leader Anand
Sharmasaiditamountsto“denial
of thegravity”of thesituation.
OtherOppositionpartiesalso

questionedModi’sremarks.“The
nation stands with the govern-
mentagainst the incursions.But
was the incident in which our
soldiersweremartyredanincur-
sion? If not, then why did the
MEA ask for status quo ante? Is
Galwan Valley Indian or not?”
said the Samajwadi Party’s

AkhileshYadav.
“MrModi should first make

uphismind and then speak, un-
lesshisattemptwastomisleadall
the political parties andweaken
ourposition indiplomatic talks,”
saidCPI(M)’sSitaramYechury.
CPI leader D Raja asked how

Modicouldbeso“ambivalent”on
suchasensitiveissue.“Theleaders
weremisledinaway.Whetherto-
day’s clarificationwas correct or
yesterday’s statementwas cor-
rect…nobodyknows,”hesaid.
“In his presentation, the

ForeignMinister highlighted the
intrusion.Howcanhe(PM)make
such an asatya bhashan (false
speech).Heshouldnot indulge in

jumlebaazi on border-related is-
sues," said a leaderwho partici-
patedintheall-partymeeting.
Rejecting the government's

clarification, the Congress called
ita“lameattempttoobfuscatethe
truth”. “Why is the government
notcomingforwardandstrongly
rebutting theChinese claimover
GalwanValley? If Chinese troops
are present there, does it not
amount to occupation of Indian
territory?Also,whyisthegovern-
ment silent on intrusions in the
PangongTsoarea,”spokesperson
RandeepSurjewalasaid.
Addressingapressconference,

Chidambaram said: “The PM’s
statement clearly runs counter to

what the Army chief said, runs
counter to what the Defence
Minister said— that theChinese,
in large numbers, have entered
India—andcontradictswhat the
ForeignMinistersaid,thatwewant
restorationofstatusquoante.”
Asking if Modi had “given a

cleanchittoChina”,hesaid:“Ifno
Chinese troops crossed the LAC...
whatwasthe‘face-off’onMay5-
6? BetweenMay 5 and June 6,
whatwas the issue onwhich lo-
cal Indian commanders were
talking to their Chinese counter-
parts?...Where did the clashes
takeplaceonJune15-16?Where
were20Indiansoldierskilledand
85injured?”

Katihar: A police team is in Punjab to ensure that
summons issued by a court here against Congress
MLANavjot Singh Sidhu in connectionwith a case
filed lastyear forviolationofmodelcodeof conduct
is served on the cricketer-turned-politician, a sen-
ior official said on Saturday.
Katihar SP Vikas Kumar said the two-member

teamhas been camping outside the former Punjab
minister'sresidenceinAmritsarforthepastcoupleof
days, but neither Sidhu is present nor anybody else
has received thesummonsonhisbehalf.
Sidhuwas booked for violatingmodel code of

conductinAprillastyearandbannedfromcampaign-
ingfor72hoursbytheECduringtheLokSabhapolls
for controversial remarks he hadmade at a rally in
supportof formerUnionministerTariqAnwar,who
was theCongresscandidate fromKatihar.PTI

POLLCODEBREACH

2 Bihar policemen in Punjab
to serve summons to Sidhu

Lucknow
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¸ff¦fÊ-´fiIYfVf, ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªfÜ
BÊ-´fi¢¹fûSX¸fZ³MX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

¸ff¦fÊ ´fiI fVf ½¹f½fÀ±ff IZ ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f WZ°fb 90 ½ffgM/ 120 ½ffgM/ 190 ½ffgM E»f.BÊ.Oe. »ffBMûÔ I e ¸fS¸¸f°f WZ°fb ¶fªffªf, Àfc¹ffÊ, W`½fZ»Àf, dR d»f´Àf, d½f´fiû, Ii f¸´fM³f AfdQ
´fid°fd¿N°f E»f.BÊ.Oe. d³f¸ffÊ°ff I ¸´fd³f¹fûÔ A±f½ff B³fIZ Ad²fI °f EªfZ³Àfe/ Oe»fS ÀfZ A»´fI fd»fI BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-
´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ ´fif´°f, OfC³f»fûO E½fa A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ dI Àfe d³fd½fQf I û À½feIÈ °f/AÀ½feIÈ °f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f I û ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf Jû»fZ ªff³fZ I e d°fd±f I û ¹fdQ A½fI fVf Wû¦ff °fû d³fd½fQfEa A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªff¹faZ¦feÜ

Vf°fZË:-
1. d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f d³fd½fQf Vfb»I AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¹fcI û ¶f`aI ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f dÀf¢¹fcdSMe IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ £ff°ff Àfa.-
06940110006498 ½f IFSC Code UCBA0000694 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ff °f±ff 02 ´fid°fVf°f ªf¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf ER .Oe.AfS./Àfe.Oe.AfS. IZ
ø ´f ¸fZÔ ·fe ¸ff³¹f Wû¦ff ªfû ´fi·ffSe Ad²fI fSe d½fôb°f IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ ´»fZªO Wû °f±ff d³fd½fQf Vfb»I I e SÀfeQ I e ´fid°f d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

2. d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf I e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I I e SÀfeQ ¸fZÔ MZ¯OS Àfa£¹ff I f À´f¿M AaI ³f
dI ¹ff ªff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

3. d³fd½fQf À½feIÈ °f Wû³fZ ´fS Ib »f À½feIÈ °f ²f³fSfdVf I f 10% ªf¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf ER .Oe.AfS./Àfe.Oe.AfS. I e ¸fc»f ´fid°f ªf¸ff I SIZ ÷ .-100.00 IZ ÀM`¸´f ´fZ´fS
IZ Àff±f A³fb¶f³²f I Sf³ff Wû¦ffÜ

4. d³fd½fQf Vf°fûË IZ d½f÷ ð d³fd½fQf Of»f³fZ ½ff»fZ NZIZ QfS I e ªf¸ff³f°f ²f³fSfdVf ªf¶°f I S°fZ WbE I f»fe Àfc¨fe ¸fZÔ QªfÊ I S dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
5. JSf¶f E»f.BÊ.Oe. »ffBMûÔ IZ OÑfB½fSûÔ I û ¶fQ»f³fZ IZ d»fE E»f.BÊ.Oe. »ffBM ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f ÀMûS ÀfZ C´f»f¶²f I SfBÊ ªffE¦feÜ E»f.BÊ.Oe. OÑfB½fSûÔ ´fS ¸fS¸¸f°f/ dR M¸fZÔM
I f dQ³ffaI AadI °f I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

6. d½fd·f³³f ÃfZÂfûÔ ÀfZ C°ffSe ¦fBÊ JSf¶f »ffBMZÔ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f IZ d½fôb°f ÀMûS ¸fZÔ Af°fe ªffEa¦fe E½fa R ¸fÊ õfSf CÀfe A³fb´ff°f ¸fZÔ ¸fS¸¸f°f I Sf³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
7. ´fc¯fÊ I f¹ffÊ½fd²f EI ½f¿fÊ ÀfZ Ad²fI Wû ÀfI °fe W`Ü
8. ³¹fc³f°f¸f 200 E»f.BÊ.Oe. »ffBMûÔ I e ¸f°f¸¸f°f IZ C´fSf³°f We R ¸fÊ õfSf d¶f»f ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ
9. d³fd½fQfQf°ff õfSf dI Àfe ·fe ÀfSI fSe/d³fI f¹f õfSf ¶»f`O d»fÀMZO ³f Wû³fZ I f ³fûMSe ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf A´f»fûO I Sf³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
10. ÀfVf°fÊ d³fd½fQf ¸ff³¹f ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ
11. dS´fZ¹fS dI E ¦fE E»f.BÊ.Oe. OÑfB½fS I e ¦ffS³Me 01 ½f¿fÊ Wû¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff./- WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff (d½f./¹ffa.) ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªf ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªf

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f 21-06-2020

BÊ-d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e ´fifSd¸·fI d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f 24-06-2020 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

d³fd½fQf Àfa¶fa²fe ¸fc»f ´fi´fÂf ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f 04-07-2020 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f 04-07-2020 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f 04-07-2020 A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

IiY.
Àfa.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f d³fd½fQf RYfg¸fÊ IYf ¸fc»¹f
+ 05 ´fid°fVf°f ªfeEÀfMXe

ªf¸ff°f IYe ²f³fSXfdVf

1 ¸ff¦fÊ ´fiI fVf ½¹f½fÀ±ff IZ ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f WZ°fb 90 ½ffgM/ 120 ½ffgM/ 190 ½ffgM E»f.BÊ.Oe.
»ffBÊMûÔ IZ OÑfB½fS I û »f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ

÷ . 4,000.00+ 200.00
=4,200.00

80,000.00
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UTTAR PRADESH’S coronavirus
casesonSaturdayjumpedby592
to17,135—adayafteritrecorded
its highest single day rise at 817.
Fridaywasthefourthconsecutive
daywhenthestatewitnessedits
highestsingledayjump.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

the state government on
Saturdayevening,22morecoro-
navirus patients died in the last
24hourstakingthetotal to529.
Of the fresh cases, Hapur

recorded the highest at 65 fol-
lowed by Kanpur Nagar (59),
GautamBuddhNagar (41) and
Ghaziabad (40). On Friday,
Gautam Buddh Nagar had
recorded151freshcases.
Thesuperintendentin-charge

ofgovernment-runBabaRaghav
Das (BRD) Medical College in
Gorakpurwas among the new
coronaviruspatients.Hehadhigh
feveranddifficultybreathing for
the past four days, Principal
GaneshKumarsaid. Peoplewho
cameincontactwithhimarebe-
ing tracked, Kumar said.
Accordingtosources, samplesof
more than 40 people, including
doctorsandhealthworkers,have
beentakenfortesting.
Ofthe22freshdeaths,Meerut

saw five, and Kanpur Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Varanasi andHapur
twoeach.
The state has a total of 6,297

active cases. Gautam Buddh
Nagarhad690activecases—the

highest in the state. It was fol-
lowedbyKanpurNagarwith386
andLucknowwith329.
Asmany as 14,048 samples

were testedonFriday taking the
total to5,45,552.

Focus shifts to districts
closer toDelhi

At a Team-11meeting at his
residence here, Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath stressed on the
need to focusmore on districts
under the National Capital
Region.NoidaandGhaziabadare
among theworst hit districts in
thestate.
At a press briefing here on

Saturday, Principal Secretary
(Health)AmitMohanPrasadsaid
officialshavebeendirectedtoin-
crease randomtesting to “assess
theactualpositionof theCovid-
19 spread”. He directed officials
to set up Covid helpdesks in all
hospitals. He added that ASHA
workershavetrackedover17,000
people.Samplesof1,567ofthem
havebeensentfortesting,hesaid.

Prasadsaidthatrandomtest-
ingwas being carried out in old
agehomes,orphanagesandjuve-
nile homes on the directions of
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath.
Covid-19 cases have been

found in old-age homes in
Sultanpur,KushinagarandJalaun
districts and in orphanages and
juvenile homes inMeerut and
Kanpur.

‘87,000migrant
workers sent back’

The Uttar Pradesh govern-
menthas so far sentover87,000
labourers, including brick kiln
workers, to their native states in
56 trains, Additional chief secre-
tary (home) Awanish Awasthi
said.
"Thestategovernmenthasso

farsent87,272brickkilnworkers
and labourers to their native
statesbytrains,"hesaid.
As many as 17 trains have

taken 30,403 workers to
Chhattisgarh,26trainshavetaken
44,560 workers to Bihar, four
trainshavetaken6,756labourers
to Odisha and three trains have
taken 5,553 workers to
Jharkhand,hesaid.
On Saturday, six trains de-

partedfromUttarPradesh--four
to Bihar and one each to
ChhattisgarhandOdisha,hesaid.
The special trains are being

operatedprimarilyontherequest
ofstates,whichwanttosendmi-
grantworkersstrandedduetothe
COVID-19 lockdown to their na-
tiveplaces. WITHPTIINPUTS

ACTIVECASESAT6,297

592newcases, 22
more deaths in state
SuperintendentofgovthospitalinGorakhpurtestspositive

TOTAL CASES

17,135

STATECOUNT

10,369 RECOVERED

INCREASE

592
DEATHS

529

5,45,552SAMPLES
TESTED TILL JUNE 20

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE20

AN18-YEAR-OLDyouth,whohad
testedpositiveforcoronavirus,has
beenbookedafterheandhisfam-
ilymembersfledtheirhomeata
villageinHardoidistrict.
The incident came to light

whena teamof healthworkers
reachedTerwaDahigawanvillage
onFridaytotaketheyouthtohos-
pitalfortreatment.
Theyouthandhis five family

membershadcome fromDelhi
on June16andattendedamar-
riagefunctioninthevillage,police
said.
Thedistrictadministration is

identifyingpeoplewhocame in
contactwiththeyouth.Asapre-
caution,policehaveput40house-
holds under homequarantine.
Theyhavesetupbarricadesatthe
entrypointof thevillage topre-
ventoutsiders.
“Policearetryingtolocatethe

youthandhisfamily,"saidStation
HouseOfficer,Kasimpurapolice
station,BrijeshSingh

VillagepradhanPushpaDevi's
husbandRajeshKumar toldThe
IndianExpressthattheyouthand
his family live inDelhi. “They left
thevillagefewyearsagoandtheir
ancestralhousewaslocked.They
usedtoregularlyvisitthevillage,”
hesaid.
OnJune15,thefamilyreached

thevillage inaprivatevehicle to
takepart inamarriage function.
Theyremained inside thehouse
andsteppedoutonlytoattendthe
function.Onacomplaintthattwo
of the youth’s familymembers
showedcoronavirussymptoms,
ateamofthedistrictadministra-
tion took samples of all the six
people. The youth was found
coronavirus positive following
whichhealthworkersreachedthe
village to takehimtohospital.A
fewhoursbeforetheteamarrived,
thefamilyescaped.
Theadministrationalertedpo-

liceandgotanFIRlodgedintothe
matter.
Theyouthhasbeenbooked

under IPCsections188 ,269and
270 aswell as the theEpidemic
DiseaseAct.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE20

ASPECIALCBIcourt inLucknow,
hearingtheBabriMasjiddemo-
lition case, has decided to
record statements of nine ac-
cused, includingformerdeputy
prime minister Lal Krishna
Advani, under Section 313 of
the Code of Criminal
Procedure Code (CrPC)
through video conference be-
tween June 22 and July 2.
The court has fixeddates to

get their statements recorded
fromtheir residenceandissued
direction to the director of
National Informatics Center
(NIC), Lucknow, tomakeneces-
saryarrangementsforthesame.
The court will record state-

ment of R N Srivastava on June
22,MahantNrityaGopalDason
June 23, Jai Bhagwan Goyal on
June 24, Amar Nath Goyal on
June 25 and Sudhir Kakkar on
June 26, Acharya Dharmendra
Deo on June 29, Lal Krishna
Advani on June 30, Murli
Manohar Joshi on July 1 and
Kalyan Singh on July 2, said
prosecution.
Advani, Jai Bhagwan, Amar

Nath and Joshi are residents of
Delhi while RN Srivastava, Das

and Kalyan Singh are living in
Uttar Pradesh, and Deo in
RajasthanandKakkarinPunjab,
saidprosecution.
Singh, Das, Jai Bhagwan and

AmarNatharesaidtobeunwell.
Under Section 313, a judge

questionstheaccusedontheba-
sis of evidence put before the
court during trial, and the ac-
cused is given an opportunity
to explain the circumstances
and the allegations levelled
against him.
The statement of accused

Ram Chandra Khatri, who is
lodged in a Sonipat jail in
Haryana in a criminal case,
could not be recorded through
video conference because
glitches in internet connectivity.
The court fixed July3as thenext
dateforrecordingstatement.

NewDelhi:Amedia body on Saturday described as “an
act of intimidation” the filing of an FIR in Uttar Pradesh
againstajournalistoverareportontheimpactofthelock-
down on a village, saying it was part of an "established
pattern"of harassmentof independent scribes.
Inastatement,theMediaFoundationputonrecordits

strongprotestovertheFIRfiledbytheUttarPradeshgov-
ernment against Supriya Sharma, executive editor of
newsportal Scroll.in.
The casewas filed against Sharma for allegedlymis-

representing facts in a report on the impact of the lock-
down in a village adopted by PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi,police sourceshadsaidonThursday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE20

THE JAUNPUR police Saturday
arrested a 22-year-old murder
accusedwhohadescapedfrom
a temporary jail where he was
lodgedwith other inmates.
The accused, RajuChauhan,

escapedalongwithanother in-
mateMonuKumarGautamaf-
ter cutting the grills of a win-
dow of a temporary jail on
Friday.Monuisyet tobetraced,
police said.
OnSaturday,policearrested

Raju Chauhan from the area
nearhisresidenceatKateriavil-
lageunderBadlapurpolice sta-
tion area. A search was on for
MonuKumarGautam,whowas
booked in a fraud case, police
said.
The temporary jail,which is

runningfromaschoolbuilding-
houses236prisoners, saida jail
official. As a precautionary
measure amid the coronavirus
pandemic, after completing 14
days'quarantineperiodintem-
porary jail, all prisoners are
transferred to thedistrict jail.
Superintendent, Jaunpur

jail, Raj Kumar said, during
headcountonFridaymorningit
was found that two inmates
weremissing.
A searchwas carriedout in-

sidethetemporary jailbut they
couldnot be traced.
During preliminary inquiry

it was found the two inmates
escaped from prison after cut-
ting grills of a window of the
temporary jail, he added.
Senior officials, including

District Magistrate and the
Superintendent of Police,were
informedabout thematter.

BABRIDEMOLITIONCASE

CBI court set to record statements of
Advani, 8 others via video-conference

Murder accused who fled
temporary jail arrested

FIR against journalist: Act of
intimidation, says media body

LKAdvani
will record
statementon
June30

18-year-old Covid patient
flees before being taken
to hospital, booked: Police

TheLucknowofficeof emergencyhelpline112beingsanitisedaftersixemployees tested
positive forCovid-19. Itwill remainshut tillMonday.Therestof theemployeeswillwork
fromhomeandthePrayagrajcentrewill takecalls till theofficereopens.Vishal Srivastav

Lucknow



RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

ONJUNE18,twodaysafterthevi-
olentfaceoffintheGalwanValley,
theMinistry of Defence con-
tacted manufacturers of pro-
tective gear and bullet-proof
jacketsworn by Army person-
nel in forwardareas, including
in Leh, for “urgent” reinforce-
ment of supplies — estimated
at 2 lakh units.
What has added a twist to

this is the fact that a majority
of the existing Original
Equipment Manufacturers
(OEMs)useChinese rawmate-
rials. This includes the company
thatgotthe2017contract—it’sin
thedeliverystage—forsupplying
1.86 lakh bullet-proof jackets to
theArmy.AnnouncingtheRs639-
crore contract to SMPP Pvt Ltd,

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
had said, in in Parliament, that
therewas “no embargo” on the
import of raw materials from
Chinaforthemanufactureofpro-
tectivejacketsfortheArmy.
With the changed circum-

stances, there are calls for a re-
think. Niti Aayog member and
former chief of the Defence
Research and Development
OrganisationVKSaraswat has
urged a “re-look” at these im-
ports. Speaking to The Indian
Express, Saraswat said: “A year
ago,we discouraged import of
Chinese rawmaterials for crit-
ical itemssuchasbullet-resist-
ant jackets for their doubtful
quality.Wehad even called the
companywhichhadtheexisting
Army contract and told them to
ensuretestingofallimportedraw
materials at their end.Now I feel
thereshouldbeaclear re-lookat

allsuchimportswhicharemade
fromChina just because of the
pricedifferential.Weshouldnot
encourage import of Chinese
rawmaterial for strategic sec-
tors like telecom and protec-
tive gear including bullet re-
sistant jackets worn by our
t r o o p s . ”
On Saturday, the PHD

Chamber of Commerce and
Industry, earlierpartof acom-
mittee formed by the
Department of Defence
Productionon“indigenisationof
critical rawmaterials formanu-
facturing defence products,”
wrote to theDefence Secretary
on “renouncing the usages of
Chineseproducts”.
Thatletterspecificallymen-

tions imports of High
Performance Polyethylene
(HPPE)fromChinaformanufac-
tureofbullet-resistantjackets.
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VISVA-BHARATI SANTINIKETAN
Advertisement No. 1/2020 dated 20.06.2020

Name of the posts :
1) Director 5 Nos,
2) Registrar
3) Finance Officer
4) Internal Audit Officer
(On Deputation)
For details log on to www.visva-bharati.ac.in Last date of
Application 15th July, 2020 before 6.00 P.M.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,JUNE20

GLENMARKPharmaceuticals on
Saturdayannouncedthe launchof
antiviral drug Favipiravir (brand
nameFabiFlu®) for the treatment
ofmild tomoderateCovid-19pa-
tients.
Glenmarkhas receivedmanu-

facturingandmarketingapproval
fromIndia’sdrugregulator,making
FabiFlu® the first oral Favipiravir-
approvedmedication in India for

thetreatmentofCovid-19,officials
saidatapressconferenceorganised
online.Favipiravir is backed by
strong clinical evidence showing
encouragingresultsinpatientswith
mildtomoderateCovid-19.
Theantiviraloffersbroadspec-

trumRNAviruscoveragewithclin-
icalimprovementnotedacrossage
groups20 to>90years. Favipiravir
can beused in Covid-19patients
withco-morbidconditionssuchas
diabetes and heart diseasewith
mild tomoderateCovid-19symp-
toms.Itoffersrapidreductioninvi-

ral loadwithin fourdays andpro-
videsfastersymptomaticandradi-
ologicalimprovement.
Ofmostimportance,Favipiravir

hasshownclinicalimprovementof
upto88percentinmildtomoder-
ateCovid-19cases,anofficialstate-
mentsaid.
GlennSaldanha,Chairmanand

ManagingDirector of Glenmark
PharmaceuticalsLtd,saidFabiFlu®
hasdemonstratedanencouraging
response in mild to moderate
Covid-19patientsduringclinicaltri-
als.

Glenmark announces launch of
Favipiravir to treat Covid patients

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,JUNE20

HOURSAFTERhecasthisvote inthe
MadhyaPradeshAssemblypremises
during theRajya Sabhaelection, BJP
MLA Omprakash Saklecha tested
positiveforCovid-19 Fridaynight.
The 62-year-old legislator from

JavadinNeemuchhadalsoattended
theBJP legislature partymeeting at
itsheadquartersonThursdayandin-
teractedwith senior local and na-
tionalleadersoverthelastthreedays.
While some BJP MLAs volun-

teered to get themselves tested on
Saturday, theAssembly Secretariat,
aftergoingthroughCCTVfootage,in-
formedafewmemberswhostoodin
thevotingqueuenearSaklechatoget
tested. Saklechabecame the second
legislator from the state to contract
thediseaseafterCongressMLAKunal
Chaudhary,whocast his votewear-
ingaPPEsuit.
SaklechahadcometoBhopalon

June16, threedaysbeforevoting.He
told The Indian Express that he had
shiftedtohisfarmhousefromhisres-
idence in Javad townafter a neigh-
bourtestedpositivethreeweeksago.

Hours after casting his vote,
MLA tests positive for Covid-19

Army’s protective gear has Made in
China link, Niti member says relook

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE20

INDIAN COMPUTER Emergency
ResponseTeam(CERT-In), thegovern-
ment’scyberwatchdog,haswarnedof
large-scalephishingattack across the
country,takingadvantageoftheCovid-
19 pandemic. In an advisory issued
Friday,CERT-In said that the “phishing
campaign is expected to impersonate

governmentagencies,departmentsand
trade associations who have been
tasked tooversee thedisbursementof
the government fiscal aid”. Itwarned
peopletobeawareof“maliciousphish-
ing” emails, andmessages “toprovide
personal and financial information”. It
saidtheremaybeseveralemails,includ-
ing ncov2019@gov.in, that spoof—or
createfakeemailaddressesthatimper-
sonate various authorities —which
couldbeusedinphishing.

Watchdog warns of phishing attack

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE20

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministrationplanstoopenabout
200 liquor shops in Jammuand
Kashmir, 67 of whichwill be in
theValley. Themovehasdrawn
opposition from religious lead-

ers in theValley.
In a letter to J&K’s Financial

Commissioner, Excise
Commissioner Rajesh Kumar
Shavan sought approval to start
the process. The letter suggests
theopeningof 183 liquor vends
in the Union territory — 116 in
Jammuand67 in theValley.
While liquor is sold freely in

Jammuprovince, there are very
fewshopsandbarsintheValley.
The new proposal to open

liquorstoresacrossKashmirhas
metwithobjectionsintheValley
asIslamprohibitstheconsump-
tion of liquor. “This is an attack
onourcultureandwewilloppose
it,”GrandMuftiNasirulIslamtold
TheIndianExpress

J&K admin plans to open 200 liquor
shops, religious leaders in Valley object

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JUNE20

THEBSFsaidthataPakistanidrone
carrying arms and ammunition
wasshotdownonSaturdaymorn-
ingatRathuavillageinKathuadis-
trict’sHiranagar sector along the
Line of Control --months after
PunjabPoliceclaimedtohavere-
covered weapons dropped by
Pakistanidrones.
The incident comes amid re-

portsofmilitantsfacingshortage
of weapons and increased vigil
alongtheborders.
Pakistan’s attempt to use a

dronetoairdropweaponsaddsa
newdimension to themilitancy
in Kashmir, said BSF Inspector
General for JammuFrontiers,NS

Jamwal. He said a patrol party
fromPansarborderoutpost(BOP)
noticedahexacopterdroneflying
at a height of 150-200 ft from
Pakistan towards the Indian side
around 5.10 am. The drone fell
nearly250metreson this sideof
theborderaftertheBSFpartyfired
severalroundsatit.

Fittedwithfourbatteries,ara-
dio signal receiver and twoGPS
devices,itwas8x6.2ftinsizeand
weighed18kg.Thedronewascar-
ryingapayloadofnearly5kg, in-
cludingaUS-madeM4semi-au-
tomatic carbine, twomagazines,
60 rounds and seven Chinese
grenades.Thepayloadcarriedthe
nameofoneAliBhai,Jamwalsaid,
adding that he,must be present
within1-1.5kmrangeofthespot
toreceivetheconsignment.
At a high-level meet on

Thursday,J&KDGPDilbaghSingh
had called for “extra attention”
along the UT’s border with
Pakistan, saying that the neigh-
bouring countrywill try topush
inmoreterroristsandgiveimpe-
tustoviolenceinviewofthebor-
dersituationinLadakh.

BSF: Pak drone carrying
weapons shot down at LoC

Thedowneddrone

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,JUNE20

REFERRINGTO the situation on
theLineofActualControl,AirChief
Marshal RKS Bhadauria said on
SaturdaythattheIndianAirForce
is“wellpreparedandsuitablyde-
ployed to respond toanycontin-
gency”andis“determinedtode-
liver”.
Addressingacombinedgrad-

uation parade at the Air Force
Academy in Dundigal, he said:
“Wearewell prepared and suit-
ably deployed to respond to any
contingency. I assure thenation
thatwearedeterminedtodeliver
andwillnotletthesacrificesofour

soldiersgoinvain.”
Speaking to mediapersons

later, Bhadauria,whovisited the
Lehairbaseearlierthisweek,said:
“TheArmyisintotalcontrolofthe
situationattheGalwanValleyand
theAir Force is ready to support
theArmy’s efforts by deploying
additionalforcestomeetanycon-
tingency’’.
HesaidtheIAFhassteppedup

deployment in LehandSrinagar.
“Weareawareofthefullsituation.
BeitatLAC,beitdeploymentsbe-
yondLAC.Alltheairdeployments,
theirpostures,thekindofdeploy-
ments...Wehavefullanalysisand
wehave taken thenecessary ac-
tionthatweneedtotaketohandle
any contingency thatmay arise

withthiskindofdeployment.All
actionshavebeentaken,"hesaid.
“We know what their

(Chinese) fields are.We know
what their air fields are, where
they are deployed,what are the
operational bases,” he said.
Responding to aquestion, he

saidIndiaisnotatwarwithChina
but isprepared to faceany situa-
tion. “You are aware of the talks
thatarehappeningatthemilitary
level...butwearepreparedforany
contingency,”hesaid.
He said that despite the

Chinese action after agreements
reachedduringmilitary talks, ef-
fortsareunderwaytoensurethat
thesituationattheLACisresolved
peacefully. –WITHPTI

Ready and determined
to deliver, says IAF chief

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

AFTERTHEfailureofdialogueat
theMajorGeneral level tobreak
thedeadlockoverthestandoffat
the LAC in Ladakh, discussions
are underway between India
andChinatohaveanotherround
ofmilitary anddiplomatic talks
nextweek.
A government official told

The Indian Express that themili-
tarytalkswillbeheldatthelevel
ofCorpsCommanderinLadakh,
wheretheIndiansidewillbeled
by GOC 14 Corps Lt General
HarinderSinghwhile thediplo-
matic talks inBeijingwill be led
by India’s ambassador toChina,
VikramMisri. Preliminary dis-
cussionstofinalisetheschedule
oftalksarecurrentlyonbetween
the twosides, theofficial said.
“The talks at the Major

Generallevelhavefailedtobreak
theimpasseandmakeprogress.
We thus need talks at a higher
level, at the Corps Commander
level, and both sides have been
talkingoverthehotlinetofixthe
dates for the talk,” the official
explained.
“Themilitarytalkscanbeex-

pectedtobeheldinthenext4-5
days, say next week,” the
official said.
Chinese foreign ministry’s

statement late Friday had also
saidthat“asecondcommander-
levelmeetingshouldhappenas
soonaspossibletodealwiththe
situationontheground”.
Theofficial also said that the

agendaof themeetingwillbefi-
nalised in due course, but it is
likely to build on the decisions
agreed upon in the previous
meeting of the two Corps
Commanders. The lastmeeting
of the 14 Corps Commander
with his Chinese counterpart
was held on June 6, where cer-
taindecisions about disengage-
mentonthetheLACweretaken.
These decisions were to be

implementedaftermeetingsbe-
tweenthemilitarycommanders
on the ground. But the whole
processwasderailedafterthevi-
olent faceoff between the sol-
diers of both sides on June 15,
which left 20 Indian soldiers
dead, 76 injured and 10 in
Chinesecustody.
The last meeting between

themilitary commanders took
place at theMajorGeneral level
on Thursday, where 10 Indian
soldiers, including four officers,
were released by the Chinese
side. The Indian delegationwas
led by GOC 3 Infantry Division,
MajorGeneralAbhijitBapat.
The Army has clarified that

nobridgehasbeenmadeonthe
Galwanriver, on the trackgoing

toPP14,duringtheperiodof the
standoff. Army said that the
bridgeisontheShyokRiver,very
closetotheShyok-Galwanmeet-
ing point, aligned in North to
Southdirection,andlinksDaulat
BegOldie toShyokandDarbuk.
Theclarificationassumessig-

nificance as the June 6meeting
at the Corps Commander level
has decided to create a kind of
buffer zone between the junc-
tionof ShyokandGalwanrivers
on thewest and the LAC on the
east.Itwasalsomentionedinthe
Chineseforeignministry’sstate-
mentFridaythat“theIndianside
promised (in June 6 meeting)
thattheywouldnotcrossthees-
tuary of theGalwan river to pa-
trol and build facilities”. The vi-
olent faceoff of June 15 also
happened while undertaking
gradual disengagement in this
‘bufferzone’aftertalksbetween
localmilitarycommanders.
Meanwhile, the situationon

thegroundcontinues toremain
tense with reports of massive
Chinesemilitary buildup along
the Line of Actual Control (LAC)
opposite Indian positions in
Depsang, Galwan, Hot Springs,
PangongTsoarea,Koyul,Fukche
and Demchok. The Indian side
hasalsomobilisedanddeployed
a large number of troops in the
area to respond to any situation
ontheborder.

Discussionsonwith
Chinaforanother roundof
military,diplomacytalks

IAFchiefRKSBhadauriaat theAirForceAcademyinHyderabad,Saturday.PTI

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE20

FROMLANDING themammoth
transport carrier Hercules on
DaulatBeigOldie (DBO)airstrip
in2013tomorerecentlydeploy-
ing Apache helicopters to pro-
vide air support to troops in
Ladakh, andmoving fighter jets
toairfieldsclosetotheLACinthe
lastfewdays,theIndianAirForce
has been consistently ramping
up itsoperations inLadakh.

EvenasAirChiefMarshalRK
SBhadauriaonSaturdaysaidthe

IAFis“wellpreparedandsuitably
deployed”todealwithanyeven-
tuality arisingoutof theGalwan
standoff,analyststoldTheSunday
Express that although IAF enjoys
ageographicaladvantageoverair
power,anydecisiononitsusewill
havetobetakenaftercarefulcon-
siderationbythegovernment.
Also, occupation of the

Galwanheightscouldimpactthe
DBOairstrip, theysaid.
AirViceMarshalKKNowhar

(retd),oftheCentreforAirPower
Studies, said utilisation of air
power in direct support of the

Armyalong the LAC in these ar-
eas has never been contem-
plated.“Butit isfeasible.Wewill
definitely be asked if the chips
aredown,”hesaid.
Any escalation, said Air Vice

Marshal Manmohan Bahadur
(retd), can either be horizontal,
whereinyoucanfanyourforces
acrosstheLACfromGalwanand
PangongTso toSikkim, or verti-
cal. “Use of air power enhances
theforceusedandwouldconsti-
tute vertical escalation. But if
one side uses it, so would the
other,”hesaid.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE 20

INDIAHAS certain advantages
over China as far as airwarfare
is concerned, former IndianAir
Force chief Fali Homi Major
said, adding that military ac-
tion to force the PLA to with-
draw from their positions in
the Galwan valley area should
be the last option.
Major was Air Chief

Marshal between April 2007
andMay2009andearlier com-

manded the Air Force in Leh
(Ladakh) in the aftermath of
the Kargil war.
“As far as our Air Force

preparations are concerned in
that region, we are wonder-
fullyplaced. There isnodoubt.
We have many advantages of
air fields, heights and altitude,
etc. I am not talking of a war,
but in the local area if there is
some requirement, the Air
Force isverywellpreparedand
alert. It has always been so in
that area. At the moment, Air
Force’s operational prepared-

ness is top of the line,” Major
told The Indian Express on the
situationinLadakhvisavisChina.
Theformerairchief,however,

said thatmilitary action to force
thePLAtowithdraw from their
positions in the Galwan area
should be the last option.
“IF everythingelse fails and

the government feels a small
military action could achieve
the desired aims, then proba-
bly (it is an option). Unless a
situationarises,onecannotsay.
The PM has already made it
clear if there is a provocation

then thewhole thingwill take
a different turn. To exercise a
militaryoption is thewill of the
government. And they won’t
do it till such time they stop
making headway diplomati-
cally. The prudent option
wouldbe tode-escalate thesit-
uationdiplomatically andper-
haps raise the required levels
to do that. Only then would it
be clear as to what the next
course of action would be,”
Major said.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

Ex-IAF chief: Prudent option is to
de-escalate situation diplomatically

AirViceMarshal
ManmohanBahadur (retd),
GroupCaptRavinderS
Chhatwal (retd)

‘IAF has geographical advantage,
decision on use depends on govt’

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JUNE20

NEPALISwillingtosettlethecur-
rent disputewith India through
dialogue based on “sovereign
equality andmutual respect”,
PushpaKamalDahalPrachanda,
co-chairmanof the rulingNepal
CommunistParty(NCP),hassaid.
In amessage delivered in a

videoconference, jointlyhosted
bytheInternationalDepartment
oftheCommunistPartyofChina
(CPC)andtheschoolsdivisionof
the NCP on Friday, Prachanda
saidNepalwantstoresolvebilat-
eral issues with any friendly
country “based on sovereign
equality,mutualrespectandun-
derstandings”.
Althoughhedidnotmention

India,hisreferenceinthecontext
of thecurrentdisputeoverterri-
tory,includingKalapani,wasob-
vious. “We believe that in a
civilisedworld,coercion, intimi-
dation and self will should not
have any role in resolving con-
flicts between and among na-
tions,”hesaid.
Prachandasaid “China today

hascapabilityandwillingnessto
takeappropriateroleinhandling
global humanitarian crisis” and
also saidNepalwill not endorse
the$500-milliongrantunderthe
Millennium Challenge
Corporationagreement(withthe
US). “Any kind of support at-
tachedwith security alignment
that contradicts with our

Constitution cannot be ac-
cepted,”hesaid.
The video conference has

triggered a divisionwithin the
rulingparty.Itisbelievedtohave
taken place at the behest of the
CPC.

NewDelhi: In their first com-
mentsontheongoingstand-off
between India andChina in
Ladakh, twoof India’sneigh-
bours—NepalandAfghanistan
—onSaturday said they are
confident thatNewDelhiand
Beijingwillresolvetheirmutual
differences“throughpeaceful
means”and“dialogue” forbi-
lateral, regional and world
peace and stability. The
NepaleseForeignministrysaid,
“Nepalmaintainsthatdisputes
betweenthecountriesshould
beresolvedthroughpeaceful
means....Nepalisconfidentthat
bothcountrieswill resolve, in
thespiritof goodneighbourli-
ness, theirmutualdifferences
through peaceful means in
favourofbilateral,regionaland
worldpeaceandstability.”
The Afghan Foreign

Ministrystated,“Afghanistanis
concernedaboutrecentborder
incident between the two
countries who are
Afghanistan’s partners for
peace,development...” ENS

NEPAL, AFGHANHOPE
FORSINO-INDIANTALKS

Prachanda: Talks on
basis of sovereign
equality welcome

Lucknow
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U.P. RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LTD.
OBRA THARMAL POWER STATION OBRA-
SONEBHADRA Notice Inviting e-bid E-Tender
No. T-02/SE(HQ)/HOPD/2020-21 Online e-Bids are
invited for the Works of Round the clock shift
maintenance of HT/LT line system & street light and
emergency maintenance work of Binding of Phase
separator on LT line sagging and replacement of
damaged shackle insulator at Obra Project colony,
AWRS & CISF Colony e-tender has been uploaded
and published on 15.06.2020 at 12:00 Hrs. on UP
Govt e-tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in.
Technical Bid (Part-I) will be opened on 09.07.2020
at 16:00 Hrs. or later. Estimated Cost of work will be
approximately Rs. 21.42 Lacs only. The E.M.D. and
Tender cost for e-bid submission is Rs. 44,000.00
and Rs. 1,180.00 respectively. Total Quantity of
work, tender specification and other terms &
condition related to extension in due dates and
corrigendum, if any, shall be uploaded only on the
above website. Bidders may please note that this is
an e-tender and they shall apply online only as per
instructions given. They are advised to visit the
above website on regular basis in order to keep
themselves updated. The last date of e-Bid
submission is 06.07.2020 upto 18:00 Hrs. E-
TENDER INVITING NOTICE E-TENDER NO:
27/SE (Civil)/OTPS/OCCMD-I/2020-21 Online e-
Bids are invited for the work of “Annual M&R of
misc. civil works of NRB of Obra Project Colony”
Sonebhadra (U.P). e-tender has been published on
15.06.2020 at 9:00 Hrs on the e-tender portal
http://etender.up.nic.in. Last date of submission
end date of bid will be up to 13.07.2020 at 17:00
Hrs, last date and time for submission of hard copy
of requisite documents will be up to 14.07.2020 up
to 17:00 Hrs. and technical bid (Part-I) will be
opened on 15.07.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Estimated Cost
of work is approximately Rs. 11,32,047.74 only. The
E.M.D and Tender cost for e-bid submission is Rs.
23,000.00 and Rs. 1180.00 respectively. Total
Quantity of work, tender specification and other
terms & condition is as per tender document
available on the e-tender portal. Superintending
Engineering (Civil), OTPS, Obra reserves the right
to cancel any or all the e-Bids without assigning any
reason. It may please be noted that this is online bid
and shall be accepted online only on website
http://etender.up.nic.in. Information related to
extension in due dates and corrigendum if any shall
be uploaded only on the above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website on regular basis in order
to keep themselves update. SHORT TERM E-
TENDER INVITING NOTICE E-TENDER NO:
29/SE (Civil)/OTPS/OCCMD-I/2020-21 Online e-
Bids are invited for the work of “Treatment of leaky
roofs of permanent roofing residences by
cement concrete in sector no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 & 10
of Obra project colony” Sonebhadra (U.P). e-
tender has been published on 15.06.2020 at 9:00
Hrs on the e-tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in.
Last date of submission end date of bid will be up to
02.07.2020 at 17:00 Hrs, last date and time for
submission of hard copy of requisite documents will
be up to 03.07.2020 up to 17:00 Hrs. and technical
bid (Part-I) will be opened on 04.07.2020 at 16:00
Hrs. Estimated Cost of work is approximately Rs.
14,89,220.85 only. The E.M.D and Tender cost for e-
bid submission is Rs. 30,000.00 and Rs. 1180.00
respectively. Total Quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms & condition is as per
tender document available on the e-tender portal.
Superintending Engineering (Civil), OTPS, Obra
reserves the right to cancel any or all the e-Bids
without assigning any reason. It may please be
noted that this is online bid and shall be accepted
online only on website http://etender.up.nic.in.
Information related to extension in due dates and
corrigendum if any shall be uploaded only on the
above website. Bidders are advised to visit the
website on regular basis in order to keep
themselves update. NAME OF WORK : Annual
work of Decoupling, Coupling and Shunting of Coal
Wagons at Coal Handling Plant (A), EMD (Coal),
‘B’TPS, Obra. TENDER NO. : T-19/SE-
II/BTPS/EMD(C)/2020-21 ESTIMATED COST OF
WORK : Rs. 13,25,000.00 (Rs. Thirteen lacs Twenty
Five Thousand) Only LAST DATE AND TIME FOR
SUBMISSION OF E-BIDS (TECHNICAL AND
FINANCIAL) AT E-PROCUREMENT WEBSITE
http://etender.up.nic.in : 08.07.2020 up to 17:00
hrs. LAST DATE AND TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF
TENDER FEE AND EMD : 09.07.2020 up to 17:00
hrs. DATE AND TIME OF OPENING OF E-BIDS :
10.07.2020 up to 16:00 hrs. PLACE OF OPENING
OF E-BIDS : Office of Superintending Engineer-II,
‘B’TPS, Obra, Sonebhadra ADDRESS FOR
COMMUNICATION : Office of Superintending
Engineer-II, ‘B’TPS, Obra, Sonebhadra E-MAIL
ADDRESS : Se.omme_btps.obra@uprvunl.org BID
DOCUMENT COST : Rs. 1180.00 (WITH GST) (Rs
One Thousand One Hundred Eighty) Only
EARNEST MONEY : Rs. 27,000.00 (Rs. Twenty
Seven Thousand) Only Note :- Tender specification
is available on e-tender website
http://etender.up.nic.in Tenders will be accepted
online only. E-TENDER NOTICE NAME OF WORK:
Annual work of Extinguishing, Quenching of fire in
Coal Yard of Coal Handling Plant (A), EMD(C)
BTPS, Obra. TENDER NO.: T-20/SE-
II/BTPS/EMD(C)/2020-21 ESTIMATED COST OF
WORK: Rs. 5.06 Lac (Rs. Five lac Six Thousand)
Only LAST DATE AND TIME FOR SUBMISSION
OF E-BIDS (TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL) AT E-
PROCUREMENT WEBSITE http://etender.up.nic.in:
08.07.2020 up to 17:00 hrs. LAST DATE AND TIME
FOR SUBMISSION OF TENDER FEE AND EMD:
09.07.2020 up to 17:00 hrs. DATE AND TIME OF
OPENING OF E-BIDS: 10.07.2020 up to 16:00 hrs.
PLACE OF OPENING OF E-BIDS: Office of
Superintending Engineer-II, ‘B’TPS, Obra,
Sonebhadra ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATION:
Office of Superintending Engineer-II, ‘B’TPS, Obra,
Sonebhadra E-MAIL ADDRESS:
Se.ommc_btps@uprvunl.org BID DOCUMENT
COST: Rs. 590.00 (WITH GST) (Rs Five hundred
Ninety) Only EARNEST MONEY: Rs. 10,500.00
(Rs. Ten Thousand Five Hundred) Only Note: -
Tender specification is available on e-tender website
http://etender.up.nic.in Tenders will be accepted
online only. E-TENDER NOTICE NAME OF WORK:
Round the clock shift (three shifts in each day)
maintenance work of electrical system installed in
CHP BTPS, Obra and daily maintenance work of air
conditioner and water cooler installed at Weigh
bridge and other places of CHP, A/BTPS, Obra.
TENDER NO.: T-21/SE-II/BTPS/EMD(C)/2020-21
ESTIMATED COST OF WORK: Rs. 26.04 Lac (Rs.
Twenty Six Lac Four Thousand) Only LAST DATE
AND TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF E-BIDS
(TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL) AT E-
PROCUREMENT WEBSITE http://etender.up.nic.in:
08.07.2020 up to 17:00 hrs. LAST DATE AND TIME
FOR SUBMISSION OF TENDER FEE AND EMD:
10.07.2020 up to 16:00 hrs. DATE AND TIME OF
OPENING OF E-BIDS: 10.07.2020 up to 16:00 hrs.
PLACE OF OPENING OF E-BIDS: Office of
Superintending Engineer-II, ‘B’TPS, Obra,
Sonebhadra ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATION:
Office of Superintending Engineer-II, ‘B’TPS, Obra,
Sonebhadra E-MAIL ADDRESS:
Se.ommc_2.btps.obra@uprvunl.org BID
DOCUMENT COST: Rs. 1180.00 (WITH GST) (Rs.
One Thousand One Hundred Eighty) Only
EARNEST MONEY: Rs. 53,000.00 (Rs. Fifty Three
Thousand) Only Note: - Tender specification is
available on e-tender website
http://etender.up.nic.in Tenders will be accepted
online only. Tender Notice Inviting e-Bid TENDER
NO.: T-02/SE-III/BTPS/EMD-II/2020-21 Tender ID :
2020_RVUNL_482733_1 Online e-Bids are invited
for the work of “Dismantling, Shifting, Erection,
testing & commissioning of old & used breaker
panel from ATPS to Filtration plant, Sector-3,
Obra”. E-tender has been uploaded on 12.06.2020
at 9:00 Hrs on UP Govt. e-tender portal
http://etender.up.nic.in. Technical Bid (Part-I) will
be opened on 14/07/2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Estimated
Cost of work will be approximately Rs. 3.22 Lacs
only. The E.M.D and Tender cost for e-bid
submission is Rs. 6,000.00 and Rs. 296.00
respectively. Total Quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms & condition is as per
tender document available on the e-tender portal. It
may please be noted that this is online bid and shall
be accepted online only on website
http://etender.up.nic.in Information related to
extension in due dates and corrigendum if any shall
be uploaded only on the above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website on regular basis in order
to keep themselves update. The last date of e-bid
submission is 11.07.2020 up to 18:00 hrs. Tender
Notice Inviting e-Bid TENDER NO.: T-03/SE-
III/BTPS/EMD-II/2020-21 Tender ID :
2020_RVUNL_482729_1 Online e-Bids are invited
for the work of “Repairing/ Reconditioning of
bearing housing, stator, grease cap, rotor shaft,
foundation leg & pad of 0.4 KV LT motors for
units of 5x200MW ‘B’ Thermal Power Station,
Obra”. E-tender has been uploaded on 12.06.2020
at 9:00 Hrs on UP Govt. e-tender portal
http://etender.up.nic.in Technical Bid (Part-I) will
be opened on 14.07.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Estimated
Cost of work will be approximately Rs. 2,59,112.00
only. The E.M.D and Tender cost for e-bid
submission is Rs. 5,000.00 and Rs. 296.00
respectively. Total Quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms & condition is as per
tender document available on the e-tender portal. It
may please be noted that this is online bid and shall
be accepted online only on website
http://etender.up.nic.in. Information related to
extension in due dates and corrigendum if any shall
be uploaded only on the above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website on regular basis in order
to keep themselves update. The last date of e-bid
submission is 11.07.2020 up to 18:00 hrs. Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER O&MC-III, BTPS,
OBRA ´fÂffaIY Àfa£¹ff - 156/ªf.Àf.IYf./d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaIY: 20.06.2020

Executive Engineer Construction Division No. 1,
P.W.D Lucknow

Letter No. 1350 /E –Tender /20-21 Dated : 16.06.2020

Short Term Inviting Tender Notice
1. The Executive Engineer Construction Division-1, U.P.P.W.D.Lucknow on behalf of Governor of

Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved Contractors reg-
istered with UP PWD For road work class A,B,C & D The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of
the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the
Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

The Rate adopted in the boq are excluding GST Taxes,
Bids must be published/download online 9:00 AM on date 26.06.2020 and submitted online on or

before 12:00 Noon on dated 01.07.2020 and the technical bids will be opened online date 02.07.2020
at 3:00 PM and Financial bids of the qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified. According
to the provisions of Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after
opening of the technical and financial bids, the bidder has to submit original documents personally in
department/ office. In the event of non submission of original documents by the bidder, the appropriate
action will be taken in accordance with the provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.co.in
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Special Repair of
Chinhat Satrikh
Juggaur Link
Road.

8.60 0.86 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

2 Special Repair of
Chinhat Deva to
Ganesh Road. Km
1(500)

4.90 0.49 Rs. 150.00 + 500.00
+27.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 667.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

3 Special Repair of
Kanchanpur
Matiyari Link
Road.

31.00 3.10 Rs. 300.00 + 2000.00
+54.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 2354.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

4 Special Repair of
Ambedkar Nagar
Chauraha to
Matiyari Chauraha
Km. 1 (0.00 to.
0.200) & 1.400 to
0.500)

13.75 1.35 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

5 Special Repair of
Lucknow Kursi
road to Kapasi
Km. 1 (Ch. 0.050
to 0.100, Ch.
0.850 to 0.900 &
Ch. 0.950 to 1.00)

3.50 0.35 Rs. 150.00 + 500.00
+27.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 667.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

6 Special Repair of
Sitapur road to
Kotawa Lahangpur
Link Road. Km.
1(400)

32.25 3.23 Rs. 300.00 + 2000.00
+54.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 2354.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

7 Renewal with BC
of Chinhat Internal
road.

13.50 1.35 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

8 Renewal with BC
of Chinhat-Deva to
Dhawa road.

24.00 2.40 Rs. 300.00 + 2000.00
+54.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 2354.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

9 Renewal with BC
of Gaurav Bihar
Satrikh road via
rama degree col-
lege link road.

21.80 2.18 Rs. 300.00 + 2000.00
+54.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 2354.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

10 Renewal with PC
of Khargapur road
to Kaushalpuri
Colony road via
Gadariyanpur via
Tranfarmar.

9.50 0.95 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

11 Renewal with PC
of Shri Krishan
Autaur Sengar’s
House to Rama
Degree college
road.

5.40 0.54 Rs. 150.00 + 500.00
+27.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 667.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

12 Renewal with PC
of Sitapur road to
Mirzapur Ajanahar
Rasulpur Kotawa
road.

25.95 2.60 Rs. 300.00 + 2000.00
+54.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 2354.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

13 Renewal with PC
of Sirsakamalpur
road Km. 2 to
Balsinghpurwa and
Kasirampurwa via
Bibipur Link Road.

14.00 1.40 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

14 Renewal with PC
of Akduniya Link
road.

4.40 0.45 Rs. 150.00 + 500.00
+27.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 667.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

15 Renewal with PC
of Harsakari Link
road.

2.60 0.26 Rs. 150.00 + 500.00
+27.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 667.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

16 Renewal with PC
of B.K.T Babaganj
road Km. 5 to
Shahpurwa Link
Raod.

11.80 1.18 Rs. 225.00 + 500.00
+41.00 (Tender
cost+Stationary

Charges) + GST @
18%) = Rs. 766.00

6
Months

Construction
Division,

No.1 P.W.D.
Lucknow

Lucknow
Circle
P.W.D.

Lucknow.

Chief
Engineer

Central Zone
P.W.D.

Lucknow.
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Sd/-
(A.K. Singh)

Executive Engineer
Construction Division-1, PWD, Lucknow

UPID No. - 152638 Dated: 18.06.2020
www.upgov.nic.in
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2- egkefge jkT;iky egksn;] m0iz0 dh vksj ls yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx m0iz0 esa iathd`r fufonknkrkvksa ls bZ&VsUMfjax ds ek/;e
ls uhps n'kkZ;s x;s dk;Z gsrq fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS%&

fcM MkD;wesUV csclkbV http://etender.up.nic.in ij fnukad 22-06-2020 ls 29-06-2020 dks nksigj 12-00 cts rd miyC/k
gS tks fn0 29-06-2020 dks nksigj 12-00 cts rd MkmuyksM@viyksM fd;s tk ldrs gSA fufonkvksa dh rduhdh fcM fnukad
30-06-2020 dks vijkUg 12-30 cts [kksyh tk;sxhA
fufonk ls lEcfU/kr fu;e@'krZs rFkk fooj.k osclkbV http://etender.up.nic.in ij miyC/k gSA
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2 gjnksbZ xksikeÅ tuin&gjnksbZ esa foRrh; o’kZ 2019&20 esa 250

ls vf/kd vkcknh dh clkoVks dks tksM+us gsrq
ia0 nhun;ky mik/;k; ;kstukUrxZr lgkn-
ruxj jlwyiqj ekxZ ls iprkSjk lEidZ ekxZ dk
uofuekZ.k dk dk;ZA

28-00 2-80 944-00 03 ekg ,]ch]Lkh ,oa
Mh

UPID No-152649
DATED- 19/06/2020
www.upgov.nic.in
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ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk
mRrj izns'k iz'kklu ,oa izcU/ku vdkneh }kjk vdkneh o lh0th0th0 dk;kZy; ds iz;ksxkFkZ Non Comprehensive AMC
for Desktop Computer, Laptop, Printer, Online/offline UPS,Multimedia Projector & Networking Equipments
gsrq th0,l0Vh0 esa iathd`r izfr"Bkuksa ftudk foxr rhu o"kksZ dk okf"kZd turnover U;wUkre 10 yk[k gksuk vfuok;Z gS] rFkk
ftUgsa 'kkldh;] v/kZ”kkldh; laLFkkuksa esa rhu o"kZ ds Non Comprehensive AMC dk;Z dk vuqHko gks] ls eqgjcUn fufonk;sa
vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA bl lEcU/k esa fufonk izi= vdkneh ds ys[kk izHkkx ls fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa :0 400@& ¼:i;s
pkj lkS ek=½ nsus ij foKkiu dh frfFk ls 09 tqykbZ] 2020 rd vijkUg 12%00 cts rd izkIr fd;s tk ldrs gSaA fufonk
izirz tek djus dh vfUre frfFk fnukad 10 tqykbZ] 2020 vijkUg 02%00 cts rd gksxh] tks vdkneh ds iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh
ds dk;kZy; d{k ds ckgj fLFkr fufonk ckDl es Mkyh tk;sxhA fnukad 10 tqykbZ] 2020 dks vijkUg 04%00 cts fufonk
[kksyh tk;sxhA fufonk [kksys tkus ds nkSjku fufonknkrk mifLFkr jg ldrs gSA bl lEcU/k esa vusZLV euh ds :i es :0
2]500-00 ¼:i;s nks gtkj ikap lkS ek=½ dk cSad Mªk¶V@cSadlZ psd tks egkfuns'kd m0iz0 iz'kklu ,oa izcU/ku vdkneh]
y[kuÅ ds i{k es ns; gks] layXu fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gksxkA
fufonk izirz vdkneh dh osclkbV www.upati.gov.in ij Hkh miyC/k gSaA osclkbV ls MkmuyksMsM QkeZ ds lkFk vdkneh
es :0 400@& tek djds izkfIr jlhn QkeZ ds lkFk layXu djuh vfuok;Z gksxhA fdlh Hkh ,tsUlh dh fufonk dks fcuk
dkj.k crk;s fujLr fd;s tkus dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj egkfuns”kd@l{ke izkf/kdkjh vdkneh dks gksxk A

eeggkkffuunnss””kkdd]]
mmiikkee

UPID-152637 DATED:18/06/2020
www.upgov.nic.in

Martyr of CISF on 21th June
CISF proudly remembers the supreme
sacrifice of this brave-heart. On this day, he
laid down his life at the altar of duty while
fighting with the terrorists. His courage and
bravery would remain an abiding source of
inspiration for the force. The force will
remain eternally indebted to him for his
noblest deed.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

ASI/EXE ISHWAR

SINGH

SHEP SALAL

21-06-1995

NNOORRTTHH EEAASSTTEERRNN RRAAIILLWWAAYY

Dy. Chief Electrical Engineer,

Mechanical Workshop, N.E.

Railway, Gorakhpur for & on behalf

of President of India invites

“OPEN” E-Tender through online

(e-tendering) for the following work :

Tender No. and Description of

Work: EL-WS-GKP-2020-01,

Provision of Exhaust fan for

improvement in Ventilation of Toilets

of 100 Nos. AC Coaches in

Mechanical Workshop, Gorakhpur.

Approx Value¼`½:1670352.00,

E.M.D. Money¼`½: 33400.00, Cost

of Tender Form ¼`½ :2,000/- ,

Completion time/period from the

date issue of acceptance letter:

12Months. E-tender online will be

submitted upto 15:00 Hrs on dated:

13.07.2020. For full details and

submission of bid please see the

Indian Railway IREPS official

website www.ireps.gov.in.

““NNeevveerr ttrraavveell oonn rrooooff aanndd ffoooott bbooaarrddss””

About any passenger amenity complain
SMS on Mobile No. 09794845955

TENDER NOTICE NO.
EL-WS-GKP-2020-01

Dy. Chief Electrical Engineer
CPRO/EL-25 (WS)/Gorakhpur

SSuuiittaabblleematch for himachali
mahajangirl 1990/ 5.6”
lieutenant in indian
Navy.upper casteno
bar.Prefereddefence
personnel.contact.9816235373,
9805071878mail
:nirupmakaistha5@gmail.com

0050165551-1

NAME CHANGE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

matrimonialsIE

CASTENOBAR

IInnmyservice recordmywife’s
name iswrongly enteredas
BANDNAher correct name is
BANDANATIWARI. Lance
NayakDheeraj KumarTiwari,
no. 13626588FGram:Parari
Tiwari Post:Dumawalia,
District: Deoria -Pin-274509,
U.P. 0060074721-1

I SANTANU SINGH SURYAVANSHI
S/O NC (E) S K SINGH
PERMANENTLY RESIDING AT
VILL- TUMBURI, POST- RK
SHIKAPITH, DIST- BIRBHUM PIN-
731223, (W B) PRESENTLY
RESIDENT AT CHANDRIKA VIHAR
COLONY BAKSHI KA TALAB, AIR
FORCE ROAD , LUCKNOW, UP –
226201 HAVE CHANGED MY
NAME AND D/B FROM SANTANU
SINGH SURYAVANSHI 06/04/97
TO SHANTANU SINGH 30/03/97
VIDE AFFIDEVIT DATED 17/06/20
BEFORE LUCKNOW COURT

0060074710-1

II vandanaparmeshwarTripathi
W/oParmeshwarTripathi
R/o–FlatNo 303-C,Third Floor
AllayahHeight paperMill
Colony,Nishat ganjMahanagar
Lucknowwould like to inform
that Ishouldbeknownas
VandanaParmeshwarTripathi
instead ofVandanaUdaybhan
Shukla fromnow onward.

0060074728-1

II OMPRAKASHSINGHSONOF
KESHAVPRASADSINGH
RESIDENTAT AIR FORCE
STATION , BAKSHI KATALAB ,
DISTRICT- LUCKNOW,U .
P.226201HAVECHANGEDMY
SON’SNAMEFROMAMANTO
AMANSINGHDUETOALL
OTHERDOCUMENTS ARE IN
THENAME OFAMANSINGH
VIDE AFFIDAVITE DATED
05/06/2020BEFORELUCKNOW
COURT 0060074711-1

I vandana parmeshwar Tripathi W/o
Parmeshwar Tripathi R/o-Flat No
303-C,Third Floor Allayah Height
paper Mill Colony,Nishat ganj
Mahanagar Lucknow would like to
inform that MySon should be
known as Shlok Parmeshwar
Tripathi instead of Sholk
Parmeshwar Tripathi from now
onward. 0060074725-1

TThhiiss is to inform that I Abhishek
SinghS/oChandraBhanSingh,
R/oHouseNo. 1088,Post
SonauliMohammadPur,
Thana-UmariBegamganj,
District - Gonda 271402
changemyson’s name from
Virat Singh toAbhinavSingh. In
futurehewill be known
asAbhinavSingh.

0060074709-1

II vandanaparmeshwarTripathi
W/oParmeshwarTripathi
R/o–FlatNo 303-C,Third Floor
AllayahHeight paperMill
Colony,Nishat ganjMahanagar
Lucknowwould like to inform
thatMySon shouldbeknown
as ShashwatParmeshwar
Tripathi instead of Shswat
ParmeshwarTripathi from
now onward. 0060074727-1

Lucknow
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Crude Watch
OPEC+CUTBOOSTSOIL
New York: Oil prices rose Friday but pulled back sharply from early
highs on concerns that continued spread of the novel coronavirus
could stall the US’ economic rebound. Brent crude settled up 68 cents
a barrel at $42.19. US crude settled at $39.75, up 91 cents.REUTERS

MARQUARTER: LOSSOF`697CR, TOTAL INCOMERISESTO`16,388.32CR

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE20

AIDEDBYadecline inbadloans
and lower provisioning, public
sector bank Punjab National
Bank (PNB) has posted a lower
standalone loss of Rs 697 crore
for the fourth quarter ended
March31,2020asagainsta loss
of Rs 4,750 crore in January-
Marchperiodof 2018-19.
The bank has reported a di-

vergenceinnon-performingas-
sets (NPAs) atRs2,617crore for
the year endedMarch31, 2019.
While the bank announced
NPAs of Rs 78,472 crore for the
year, the RBI’s assessment put
the figure at Rs 81,089 crore.
Accordingly, the adjusted loss
for the year works out to Rs
11,335 crore for March 2019 as
against a loss of Rs 9,975 crore
estimatedby thebankearlier.
Thebankalso reportedadi-

vergence in provisions at Rs
2,091 crore forMarch2019.
The bank’s gross NPAs de-

clinedto14.21percentof gross
advances at the end of March
2020, as against 15.50 per cent
in March 2019. In absolute
value, gross NPAs stood at Rs
73,478.76 crore at the end of
2019-20, lower than Rs
78,472.70 crore reported in the
previous fiscal. Similarly, net
NPAs were valued at Rs
27,218.89 crore as against Rs
30,037.66 crore.

The bank’s total income
during theMarch quarter rose
to Rs 16,388.32 crore from Rs
14,725.13 crore in the year-ago
period. The provisioning for
bad loans during the March
quarter almost halved to Rs
4,618.27 crore.
The bank has done the cash

recoveryofRs10,000croredur-
ing the fiscal, while containing
the freshslippages toRs20,000

crore.Thebank isexpectingthe
recoveryofRs6,000-8,000crore
duringthecurrentfiscalandre-
covery will gathermomentum
fromthethirdquarteronwards.
Net NPAs also came down to
5.78percentasagainst6.56per
cent in theyear-agoperiod.
OntheCOVIDpandemic, the

banksaid,“thesituationcontin-
ues to be uncertain and the
bankisevaluatingthesituation
on ongoing basis. The major
identified challenges for the
bankwould arise fromeroding
cashflowsandextendedwork-
ing capital cycles. The bank is
gearing itself onall the fronts to
meet these challenges.”
“Themanagement believes

that no adjustments are re-
quiredinthefinancial resultsas
it does not significantly impact
the current financial year.
Despite these events and con-
ditions, therewouldnotbeany
significant impactonthebank’s
results in futureandgoingcon-
cern assumptions as at
presentlymade,” it said.

PNBsaid theamalgamation
of Oriental Bank of Commerce
and United Bank of India into
PNBhasbecomeeffective from
April1,2020.Thebanknowhas
a network of 10,910 branches
and13,530ATMsin India. Ithas
acustomerbaseof17crore,de-
positsofRs10.71lakhcroreand
advances of Rs 7.62 lakh crore.
Duringthefinancialyearended
March 2020, the government
infusedRs16,091crore intothe
bank. The government holding
in the bank has increased to
83.19 per cent as onMarch 31,
2020.
If provisioning for NPAs as-

sessedbytheRBIexceeds10per
cent of the reported profit be-
fore provisions and contingen-
cies or additional gross NPAs
identifiedbytheRBIexceeds15
percentof thepublished incre-
mentalgrossNPAsfortherefer-
enceperiod, thenthebanksare
requiredtodisclosedivergence
from prudential norms on in-
comerecognition,assetsclassi-
fication andprovisioning.

BRIEFLY
Dieselhits
recordhigh
NewDelhi:Diesel price on
Saturdayhitarecordhighaf-
ter rateswere hiked by 61
paiseper litre,while petrol
pricewasraisedby51paise.

HDFCBankokays
fundraisingplan
NewDelhi:HDFC Bank on
Saturday said its boardhas
approvedproposal to raise
up toRs50,000crore in the
nexttwelvemonthsbyissu-
ingvariousdebtsecurities.

Suggestionsto
amendMVrules
NewDelhi:Suggestionshave
beeninvitedfromstakehold-
ers toamendthemotorve-
hicle rules, thegovernment
saidonSaturday.

PiramalPharma
acquisition
New Delhi: Piramal
Enterprises’ pharma solu-
tionsbusinesssaidithasen-
tered intoapactwithG&W
Laboratories to acquire its
solidoraldosagedrugprod-
uctmanufacturingfacilityfor
$17.5million.

1.33LnewEPFO
enrolmentsinApr
NewDelhi:Thenetnewen-
rolmentswiththeEPFOwas
recordedat1.33lakhduring
April 2020, according to its
payrolldata.

PawahisBMW
GroupIndiaprez
New Delhi: BMWhas ap-
pointed Vikram Pawah
president of BMWGroup
India, effective August 1,
2020.PTI

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE20

THECOUNTRY’Stopdrugregula-
tory body on Saturday granted
emergencyuse approval to two
Indiandrugmakersforgenericsof
Gilead Science’s remdesivir, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.
These approvals will allow

CiplaandHeteroDrugstomanu-
facture and supply the injectible
medicineforthetreatmentofsus-
pectedor laboratory-confirmed
cases of COVID-19 “with severe
disease”, endingweeksof uncer-
taintyoverwheretheycanaccess
thedrugfrom.
Drug Controller General of

India Dr VG Somani approved
these applications late on
Saturday, said a senior Health
Ministry official on condition of
anonymity. The companieswill
havetofollowthesameconditions
set out by the DCGI for Gilead
whenitsremdesivirwasapproved
atthebeginningofthemonth.
“HeteroandCiplahavejustgot

theapproval.Thedocumentsand
samplestheyhadsubmittedwere
extensivelyassessedbeforetheap-
provalwas granted,” the official
toldTheIndianExpress.
Remdesivir is to be adminis-

teredforamaximumoffivedays,
asper thecountry’sclinicalman-
agementguidelines.
“Thisisaboonforthecountry.

Wearehoping these companies
willbeabletosupply(remdesivir)
toasmanypatientsthatrequireit
inIndia,maybemore,”theofficial
added. Four other companies —
BDRPharmaceuticals,JubilantLife
Sciences,MylanLaboratoriesand

DrReddysLaboratories—arestill
yet to get the final approvals, ac-
cordingtotheofficial.
“The samples of the other

companies are still to comeand
their test reports are yet to be
made, but that toowill bedone,”
theysaid.
CiplaandHeterohavenotoffi-

ciallyconfirmedthedevelopment
andqueries to thecompanieson
Saturdaynight remainedunan-
sweredbypress time.Thedevel-
opmentiscrucialastherehasbeen
a surge in demand for the drug
here,butlittleclarityonwherepa-
tientscouldgetapprovedsupply.
Gilead,when receiving the ap-
proval, had statedon June3 that
therewas“limitedglobalsupply”
ofthemedicineandthatitwasan-
ticipatingnewsupplyinJuly.
In theabsenceof suchsupply

here,patientshadbeenprocuring
itfromgenericdrugmakersgiven
the Central Drugs Standard
ControlOrganisation’s (CDSCO)
approval to supply their product
on compassionate grounds. In
other cases, somepatients had
evenbeenattempting to import
the drug from countries like
Bangladesh,whichanotherofficial
hadearliersaidwasnotapproved
byCDSCO.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

THE NATIONAL Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) has
ruled that liquidationprocessof
acompanyundertheInsolvency
andBankruptcyCode(IBC)holds
precedence over outcome of an
arbitrationproceeding.
A three-member Bench,

headedby JusticeVenugopalM,
ruled that just because Bharat
Heavy Electricals Limited had
wonanarbitrationawardagainst
SuranaPower,whichwasunder-
goingliquidation,the
processwouldnotbe
stopped to favour it.
TheChennaiBenchof
National Company
Law Tribunal (NCLT)
had earlier ruled in
favourofBHEL.

WhatdoestheNCLATorder
mean?
Initsjudgment,theNCLATset

aside an order of Chennai NCLT
on the grounds that BHEL’s
chargeoverSuranaPowerassets
wereequaltotheother10finan-
cial creditors, and therefore it
couldnotbegivenprecedence.
BHEL’s claim that it has the

first right over the assets and
properties of Surana Power,
waswrongasallothercreditors
had given the assent to liqui-
date the corporate debtor, the

NCLATheld.
TheNCLAT’sjudgmentessen-

tially holds that if a corporate
debtorisbeingliquidated,acred-
itor can not claim superiority
over other secured creditors in
the same band, and that every-
onemust receivetheir fair share
byfollowingthewaterfallmech-
anismof liquidation.

Whatisthewaterfall
mechanismforliquidation?
As the name suggests, the

waterfall mechanism under
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
givesprioritytosecuredfinancial

creditorsoverunse-
curedfinancialcred-
itors. The mecha-
nism says that if a
company is being
liquidated, thesese-
curedfinancialcred-
itors must be first
paid the full extent

of their admitted claim, before
anysaleproceedingsaredistrib-
uted to any other unsecured
creditor.
Under Section 53 of the IBC,

whichdealswithwaterfallmech-
anism,thetopmostpriority,how-
ever,isgiventocostsrelatedtothe
liquidation process and dues of
workmenofthecorporatedebtor.
Theduesoftheworkmeninclude
all their salaries, provident, pen-
sion,retirementandgratuityfund,
aswell as anyother fundsmain-
tained for the welfare of

theworkmen.

WhydidBHELobjectto
liquidationofSuranaPower?
State-run BHEL, which was

also a secured creditor for
SuranaPower,hadwonanarbi-
tration award against the com-
pany. ItgaveBHELcompleteand
undisputed rights over all the
assets, equipment, goods lying
at the site of the power plant. It
also gave BHEL title rights over
the finished and unfinished
buildings.
BHELobjectedtotheliquida-

tionprocessasitheldonly26.24
per cent share by value in the
SuranaPower,whichisbeingliq-
uidated. Going by thewaterfall
mechanism, though it would
have got themoney over other
unsecured creditors, its share
wouldcomedownbya lot.
The arbitration award route

would have, on the other hand,
given it complete rights over all
properties, assets and equip-
ment,whileleavinglittletonoth-
ingforothercreditors.
Though the NCLT Chennai

bench had held that BHELwas
right in claiming priority over
other creditors, theNCLAT held
that in order to claim priority,
BHELshouldhavehadatleast60
per cent sharevalue. Since itdid
not have the same, it would be
unfairtostoptheliquidationpro-
ceedingsbecauseofonedissent-
ingcreditor.

COVID IMPACT

How central banks are
trying to soften the blow
Central banks worldwide have slashed interest rates in
recentmonths, providing in some cases unprecedented
amounts of stimulus to help soften the blow to the global
economy from the coronavirus pandemic and to keep
markets functioning.

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?
Thecoronaviruspandemichasputcountries inatightspotassubsequent
lockdownshavehamperedtaxcollections,businessesandlivelihoods.
Governmentshavetriedtokickstarttheireconomiesbyannouncing
stimuluspackages.However,centralbankshaveplayedakeyroletoo.
Theyensurestabilityof interestandexchangeratestoprovideadequate
liquidityforproductivesectorsandensureadequatesupplyofcurrencyin
thesetoughtimes.

THEUS
■Buyingunlimitedquantitiesof
USTreasuries,mortgage-backed
andagencysecurities
■ Buyingmunicipalbonds,
corporatebondsandETFs,and
dollarswaplinessetup
$2.3trillion in loanarrangements
for localgovernments,smalland
mid-sizedbusinesses

EUROZONE
750billioneuros inadditional
assets

■Nochangetomainpurchases,
takingthetotaltoabout1.1trillion
eurosthisyear,after initially
adding120billioneurostoits

existingasset-purchase
programme

BRITAIN
■Willbuyinvestment-grade
commercialpaperwithmaturities
upto12months
■ Increasesbond-buying
programmeby100billionpounds

CHINA
■ Lowers1-yearmedium-term
lendingfacility(MLF)rateon
loans
■ Cutstheamountofcashthat
smallbanksmustholdasreserves
by50bpsto6.50%,releasing
around400billionyuan

Source:Reuters

INDIA
■Targetedlong-termrepooperationsandotherregulatory
measuresforbanksworthupto500billionrupees
■Cutreversereporate40bpsto3.35%,opensaspecial liquidity
facilityofuptoRs500billiontohelpMFscopewithliquiditystrain

■Centralbankshaveresortedtocuttingbenchmarkpolicyratestoinfuse
liquidity intotheireconomies.Nationshavealsocutcapitaladequacy
requirementsforbanksandannouncedmoratoriumsonloanrepayments

Thecompanieswill
havetofollowthesame
conditionssetoutby
theDCGIforGilead
whenitsremdesivir
wasapprovedatthe
beginningof themonth

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
DHAKA, JUNE20

IN A bid to woo Bangladesh,
Chinahasprovidedahugetrade
boost to the country by an-
nouncing tariff exemption for
97 per cent of Bangladeshi
products effective from July 1.
The decision has come one

month after Bangladesh Prime
Minister Sheikh Hasina and
Chinese President Xi Jinping
held a discussion to upgrade
their bilateral relations during
theCOVID-19pandemic.

The Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of Bangladesh an-
nounced on Friday that 97 per

cent of items would be ex-
emptedof Chinese tariffs.
As part of the government’s

economic diplomacy and the
outcome of exchange of letters
betweenBangladeshandChina,
Tariff Commission of the
Chinese State Council issued a
noticerecentlyongrantingzero
treatment to97per cent of tar-
iff products of Bangladesh, the
Dhaka Tribune reported, quot-
ing theministry’s statement.
With this announcement, a

totalof8,256Bangladeshiprod-
uctswill comeunderthe97per
cent of products thatwould be
exempted fromtariff.
Currently,3095Bangladeshi

productsenjoyduty-freeaccess
to Chinese market under Asia-
Pacific Trade Agreement
(APTA). With the new an-

nouncement, 97 per cent of
Bangladeshi products will join
this zero-tariff club from July 1
that raised the numbers of
Bangladeshiproductswithzero
duty access to Chinese market
to 8,256, the report said.
During the Asian-African

Conference which took place
thisweekin Indonesia,Chinese
president Xi announced that
Chinawill grant duty freemar-
ket access for Least Developed
Countries (LDC) 97 per cent of
the tariff lineswithin a year.
This beneficial market ac-

cess scheme will be applied
only for imports fromLDCsthat
have diplomatic relationswith
China. China’s tariff exemption
is expected to help Bangladesh
cushiontheeconomicimpactof
theCOVID-19pandemic.

■PunjabNationalBankhas
reportedadivergence in
non-performingassets
(NPAs)atRs2,617crore for
theyearendedMarch2019.
While thebankannounced
NPAsofRs78,472crore for
theyear, theRBI’s
assessmentput thefigureat
Rs81,089crore
■Thebank’sgrossNPAs
declinedto14.21percentof
grossadvancesat theendof

March2020,asagainst
15.50percent inMarch
2019
■Thebankhasdone the
cash recoveryof Rs10,000
croreduring the fiscal,
while containing the fresh
slippages toRs20,000
crore. Thebank is
expecting the recoveryof
Rs6,000-8,000crore
during the current
fiscal year

GROSSNPAsFALLTO14.21%OFGROSSADVANCES

Aviation Secy:
Limits on
airfares may
be extended
beyond Aug 24

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

THE GOVERNMENT-IMPOSED
upper and lower limits on air-
faresmay be extended beyond
August24dependinguponhow
the situation turns out, Aviation
Secretary P S Kharola said on
Saturday.
The government resumed

domesticpassenger flights from
May25afternearlytwomonths
of suspension to combat the
coronavirusoutbreak,butplaced
lower and upper limits on air-
fares depending upon the flight
duration.
It had said on May 21 that

theselimitswouldbeinplacefor
aperiodof threemonths.
“Dependingonhowthesitu-

ation turns out, the fare band
may have to adjusted beyond
that (August 24) also. But right
now,it isonlyforthreemonths,”
Kharola said at a press confer-
encehere. Internationalpassen-
ger flights continue to remain
suspendedinthecountry.
However, the government

startedVandeBharatMissionon
May 6 to help stranded people
reachtheirdestinationsthrough
special flights.
AviationMinister Hardeep

SinghPurisaidattheconference
thatduringphase3andphase4
of themission, privatedomestic
airlines have been approved to
operate750internationalflights
to repatriate people stranded
amidthecoronaviruspandemic.
Commercialflightoperations

had been shut since
March25.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE20

THE COUNTRY’S forex reserves
jumped substantially by $5.942
billiontotouchalife-timehighof
$507.644 billion in theweek to
June 12, helped by a significant
jump in foreign currency assets
(FCA), the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)datashowed.
In the previousweek ended

June 5, the foreign exchange re-
serveshadcrossedthehalf-a-tril-
lionmarkforthefirsttime,afterit
surgedbyamassive$8.22billion
andreached$501.703billion,ac-
cording to theweekly data re-
leasedbytheRBI.
Inthereportingweek,thefor-

eigncurrencyassets,amajorcom-
ponent of the overall reserves,

roseby$5.106billionto$468.737
billion.Expressedindollarterms,
the foreign currency assets in-
cludetheeffectofappreciationor
depreciationofnon-USunits like
the euro, poundandyenheld in
theforeignexchangereserves.
According toeconomists, the

increase in foreign exchange re-
serves isdue tohigher capital in-
flowsandalsoduetothenarrow-
ingcurrentaccountdeficitastrade
activitieshavecometoastandstill
due to thedisruptions causedby
theCOVID-19pandemic.

Thegoldreservesinthereport-
ingweek roseby$821million to
$33.173 billion, the RBI data
showed.
The special drawing rights

withtheInternationalMonetary
Fund(IMF)wasupby$12million
to$1.454billion.Thecountry’sre-
serve positionwith the IMF also
rose by $3million to $4.280 bil-
lion during the reportingweek,
thedatashowed.
Therising forex reservesgive

a lot of comfort to the govern-
ment and the RBI inmanaging
India’s external and internal fi-
nancialissuesatatimewheneco-
nomic growthmay contract in
2020-21. It’s a big cushion in the
event of any crisis on the eco-
nomicfrontandenoughtocover
the importbill of thecountry for
ayear.WITHPTI

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,JUNE20

AMAZON.COM INChas secured
clearance to deliver alcohol in
WestBengal,accordingtoadocu-
ment seenbyReuters, signalling
theUS e-commerce giant’s first
forayintothecountry’smulti-bil-
lion-dollar sector.In a notice on
Friday, West Bengal State
Beverages Corp, the authorised
agencytocarryoutonlineretailof
liquor trade in the state, said
Amazonwasamong thecompa-
nies foundtobeeligible forregis-
trationwithauthorities.
Alibaba-backedIndiangrocery

venture BigBasket has alsowon
approval todeliver alcohol in the
state,thenoticesaid.
Amazonhas been invited to

sign amemorandumof under-
standingwith the state, said the

notice,whichhasnotpreviously
beenreported.
Amazondidnot respond toa

request for comment. BigBasket
alsodidnot respond toa request
for comment.Amazon’s interest
in delivering alcohol in West
Bengalmarksaboldmovetomake
inroadsintoamarketthatisworth
$27.2billion, as per estimatesby
IWSRDrinksMarketAnalysis.

COVIDEFFECT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JUNE20

THEAIRPORTSAuthorityof India
(AAI) has given three more
monthstotheAdanigrouptotake
overthemanagementofthreepri-
vatised airports of Ahmedabad,
Mangaluru andLucknowdue to
theCOVID-19scenario,according
to theCivil AviationMinistry on
Saturday.
Thismeans theAdani group,

whichwasexpected to takeover
theoperations,managementand
developmentofthethreeairports
byAugust 12, cannowtakeover
theairportsbyNovember12.?
“On the advent of COVID-19

scenario, AEL (Adani Enterprises
Limited)has cited forcemajeure
and filed for extension inMarch
2020andsoughttimetillFebruary
15,2021(totakeoverthethreeair-
ports),”saidthestatementbythe
Civil Aviationministry. “AAI has
agreedtotheextensionoftimeof
additionalthreemonthstoachieve
Commercial Operation Date
(COD) by the concessionaire in
viewof forcemajeureonaccount
ofCOVID-19,”itadded.

Fall inbadloans, lowerprovisioninghelpPNB
cutlosses;reports`2,617crNPAdivergence

What does recent NCLAT ruling
— liquidation of a firm under
IBC holds precedence — mean?

CDSCO approves
Hetero and Cipla
remdesivir generics

Rising foreign currency assets push forex
reserves to record high of $507.6 billion

Trump intends
to nominate
Deven Parekh
to IDFC Board

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,JUNE20

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumphas
announcedhis intentiontonom-
inate leading Indian-American
global venture capitalist Deven
Parekhasamemberof theBoard
of Directors of an independent
agency of the government that
providesfinancingforprivatede-
velopmentprojects.
Thenominationof Parekh to

be a member of the Board of
Directors of the International
Development Finance Corp-
orationwillbeforthreeyears.He
istheMDatsoftwareinvestment
firmInsightPartners.PTI

Atotalof 8,256
products is set to
benefit fromthis

PRESENT STATUS

■Currently,3095Bangladeshi
productsenjoyduty-free
access toChinesemarket
underAsia-PacificTrade
Agreement.Withthenew
announcement,97percentof
Bangladeshiproductswill join
thiszero-tariff clubfromJuly
1thatraisedthenumbersof
Bangladeshiproductswith
zerodutyaccess toChinese
market to8,256.

3,095

China woos Bangladesh, provides tariff
exemption for 97% of exports from Dhaka

Thethreeairportsare
Ahmedabad,Mangaluru
andLucknow

AAI gives more time
to Adani group to take
over 3 privatised airports

Thegoldreservesinthe
reportingweekroseby
$821mnto$33.173bn,
theRBIdatashowed

■Amazonhasbeen
invited to sign a
memorandumof
understandingwith
the state, said the
notice byWestBengal
StateBeveragesCorp.

‘AMAZONSET
TOSIGNMoU’

‘Amazon, BigBasket get nod for
liquor delivery in West Bengal’

Lucknow



Here we are, at a labourmandi. Amarket where we sell ourselves for Rs 200 a day.Hamaari halaat itni kharaab hai
ki hum bolte hain, humein khareed lo. Nahin toh bhukhe rah jayenge poore din

VISHNUDAS,ADAILY-WAGERWHOTURNSUPATTHECHOWKEVERYDAY

TILKAMANJHICHOWK
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ASADISTRICTUNLOCKS

F
ORONEweek,ithasbeenthesame.
Arriveat6am.BowattheMahavir
mandir.SpendRs5fora cupofchai.
Counttherestofthemoney:Rs160
today.Then,wait.Atfirst,patiently.

Sitting onhis haunches, staring out into the
distance. Or engaged in conversationwith
thosearoundhim.Inanhour,VishnuDas’seyes
aremoredesperate,huntingforsignsofacon-
tractor, or somebodywhowill offerwork.
Sometimes,heasksapasser-by,“Kaamchahiye
kuchch(Doyouwantworkdone)?”By8.30am,
thecrowdaroundhimbeginstothin,theshops
preparetoopen.Anothermorninghaspassed.
Das has not foundwork this entire week.
Tomorrowhehopes,willbebetter.
Das, 46, is an old-timer at TilkaManjhi

Chowk, the sitewhere daily-wagers collect
every day before dawn to find work. The
chowk is the centre of Bhagalpur town by
day. But now, in these uncertain times, the
centre and the groundbeneath it is shifting
formostpeoplelikeDasastheygrapplewith
theeffectsof apandemicandthe lockdown
that followed.
Bhagalpur,itsdistrictheadquarters239km

fromPatna,hasallthetrappingsofsmalltowns
raringtobreakintothebigleague,itsaspiration
definedby its coaching centres, themarkets
thatsellsilksarisandtheshoppingarcadesthat
display flatscreen televisions. It’s oneof four
Bihar townson theCentre’s list of proposed
SmartCities, yet, thedistrict isdraggeddown
byhighlevelsofpovertyandmalnutrition.
In away, Bhagalpur is illustrative of chal-

lengesacrossthecountryasdistricts,especially
those facing thebrunt ofmigrant distress—
exodusorinflux—trytogetbackontrack.

TilkaManjhi Chowk
Atthechowk’scentreisastatueofManjhi,

oneofIndia’sfirstrecordedtribalfreedomfight-
ers,whowashungbytheBritishforhisirrever-
ence,asfolkloresays,rightatthischowk.
Das chuckles, “Manjhi may have died

fighting forour freedom.Buthereweare,at
alabourmandi.Amarketwherewesellour-

selves for Rs 200 a day.Hamaari halaat itni
kharaabhaikihumboltehai,humeinkhareed
lo. Nahi toh bhuke rah jaenge poore din (Our
situation is so bad, we put ourselves up for
sale, sayingwewill gohungryotherwise).”
LifehasalwaysbeenhardforDas,wholives

alone in a shanty2kmaway.Hedoesn’t talk
muchabouthispast,exceptthathewasborn
andraisedinBhagalpur.“Akelahoon,”hesays,
whenpushed.“Koinahinhai,”headds,witha
finalitythatresistsmoreproddingquestions.
He ismoreopenabouthis present situa-

tion.Whenthelockdownwasfirstannounced,
the chowkwas empty, he says. Das tried to
moveout to look forwork, butevery timehe
didso,hewasheckledorchargedatwithapo-
lice lathi. “Istoppedafterfourdays,”hesays.
Foramonth,fromtheendofMarchtothe

endofApril,Das stayedhome.By thesecond
weekofMay, though, therewasanewprob-
lematthechowk.Migrants,whohadlostjobs
inMaharashtra,Gujarat,orDelhi,beganarriv-
ing, desperate formoney. According to state
records, an estimated63,962migrants have
returnedtoBhagalpursincethelockdown.
Among them, ShyamSundarYadav,who

worked in awarehousing company inPune.
Hewalked, andhitched rides to Bhagalpur.
Oncehere,hearrivedatthechowktolookfor
work. “Ihavebeenhere foramonthnow.For
oneweek I liftedcement sacksat a construc-
tionsite.Afterthat,nothing,”hesays.
Dascontinues,“Whenthemigrantscame,

therewasahugenumberatthechowk.Maybe
400peopleaday.Thenslowly,peoplerealised
therewasnowork.Noweventhosewhocame
foryearshavestopped.Thereare onlyabouta
hundredaday,andeventheyhavenowork.”
Askedwhy there is nowork even after

the government announced the ‘un-lock-
down’,Dasandtheotherssaytherecanonly
beonereason:Fear.
RamKrishan Singh, amason, says con-

struction drives the economyof the labour
market.“Thosewhowerebuildingsomething
havestoppedputting inmoneybecausethey
areafraid.Whatifanotherlockdownhappens?
Also,moneyishardtocomebythesedays.So
if someone needs five people, hemakes do
withtwo.Evenwhenwegetwork,wegetpaid
less. Earlierwe could get Rs 300-400 a day.
NowitwillbenomorethanRs150,”Singhsays.
Frustratedwiththewaitforwork,themen

have begun talking about “other options”.
Many,theysay,havetakentoroamingtheby-
lanes of Bhagalpur, asking for odd jobs by
knocking ondoors of shops. Somehave re-
turnedtovillageshopingtogetMNREGAjobs.
Then,thereistheotheroption.Rightnext

to TilkaManjhi, everymorning, people line
up on either side of the road to sell vegeta-
bles. Here, alongside the established ones
who sell out of carts, there are the new en-
trantswhositonmatsontheroad.Ifnothing
else, Yadav says, he will do that. “Some of
thoseat thechowkhavebegungoing to the
mandi...TheyearnbetweenRs50-100aday.
At least it is something.”

JLNMedical College and
Hospital, Mayaganj
Apavedroad,withwildgrassoneitherside,

snakes around themainbuildingof the800-
bed Jawaharlal NehruMedical College and
Hospital.Pastaparking lot, anadministrative
block and some shanties, the road ends in a
placethat’sunsettlinglystill,withonlyawhite
building in sight. It’s a newbuilding,with a
boardthatsays ‘MCH’—the100-bedMother
andChildHealthcarewing.Today,itistheiso-
lationward of JLNHospital, the dedicated
Covidcarehospital inthedistrict.
At11amonaWednesday,BalramDasar-

rivesinhistempothathasa‘COVIDduty’sticker.

He sits on thebench, amaskhanging loosely
aroundhis face,playingagameonhisphone.
Heiswaitingforthehospitalstafftohandhim
thegarbage.Therearethreebigbagstoday;two
weeksago,thereweremanymore,hesays.
Bhagalpur district now has the second

highest number of Covid cases in Bihar —
348,comparedtoPatna’s377.Butrecoveryis
strong, with 266 already discharged, and
only81activecases.Thedistricthasrecorded
onedeathso far.
SaysDrRCMandal,ChiefSuperintendent

of the hospital, “About twoweeks ago,we
changedstrategy.Werealisedthatavastnum-
ber of our cases are asymptomatic. Sowhile
earlier, all caseswere in the isolation centre,
nowweonlyhavethosewhoaresymptomatic
andserious.Aymptomaticpatientsareplaced
intheCovidcarecentres.Rightnow,wehave
no serious cases at the isolation centre, and
onlyfourwhoaresymptomatic,”Mandalsays.
Thus thedeserted surroundings, and the

threegarbagebags.
“Everythingisundercontrol.Thereareonly

fourcasesthatrequiremedicalattention,and
twopatientswhohavefever.Eventheoneper-
sonwhodiedhadcancer.Fornow,thereisab-
solutelynoreasontopanic,”addsMandal.
Thelackofseriouspatientsisreasonforsol-

ace,fornow,butthenumbersshowhowsmall

themarginforerroris.MandaladmitsthatJLN
Hospitalistheonlylargemedicalcollegefora
200-sq-kmareacoveringthreestates. “There
isabighospital like this inPatna,Dhanbad in
Jharkhand, and Siliguri in West Bengal.
Everyone comes here, and we need to be
ready,”Mandalsays.Besides, theCovidnum-
bershavebeenrisingsteadily(seebox).
Forahospitalthatservessomany,thenum-

bers tooallow fornocomplacency. Thereare
allof22ventilators,10ofthemnew,and64ICU
beds.Plusnotenoughprotectiveequipment.
Adoctoratthehospitalsaysoncondition

ofanonymity,“Oneof thereasonsasympto-
matic patients weremoved to Covid care
centreswas that the hospital couldn’t han-
dle100patients.Thereweren’tenoughpro-
tective equipment. Even now,wemake do
withkits thatarehardlyprotective.”
The testing numbers are also abysmally

low.DrVijayKumarSingh,CivilSurgeoninthe
district,saysthedistrictisconducting315tests
a day. Overall, till June 15, it had conducted
5,632tests.With333testingpositiveuntilthat
date, it’s a confirmation rate of 6.2 per cent,
higher than the national average of 5.7 per
cent. Of the 333who testedpositive, 311 are
fromtestson1,801returningmigrants,acon-
firmationrateof17.26percent.
Thereareotherconcernstoo.WithJLNset

asideforCovidcases, thenon-Covidcasesare
beinghandledbytheolder,smaller,andmuch
lessadvancedSadarHospital.DrMandalsays
he shifted at least 10 senior doctors to Sadar.
But thehospital is showing signsof creaking
underthestrain.Therearepatientswaitingon
thefloor,somesleepingonit.
Singh,thedistrictCivilSurgeon,admitshe

isworriedaboutthemonsoon.“Incrucialde-
partmentslikepaediatricsandanesthesia,we
have twoand threedoctors respectively. The
loadisgettingtoomuch.Whichiswhydespite
being a Covid-only hospital,wehavehad to
open the emergencyward of JLNwith 150
beds,”Singhsays.

KhalifabaghMarket, Bhagalpur
Bhagalpurhasearneditselfmanymonikers

overtheages.The‘cityofacademia’,becauseof
theancientVikramshilaUniversity, isnowas-
sociatedwiththe1989Bhagalpurriotsandthe
infamousblindingsof the followingyear. It is
calledBihar’ssilkcityaswell.Andyet,forlocals,
whatsticksistheimageofatownoftrafficjams.
ShyamSundarNewetia, a shopkeeper at

Khalifabagh, the town’s busiestmarket, bris-
tlesatthesightof thecrowdoutsidehisshop.
“Thesepeoplewhoareouton the street...

Youthinktheyarecomingtobuy?No.Theyare
boredathome,sotheyarehere.Fools!Idon’tal-
lowthemtositinmyshopanymore,”hesays.

Eversincerestrictionsbegantoease,traffic
has returned to Bhagalpur’s narrow streets,
whereshopsopenby11am.Themotorcycles,
rickshawsandpedestriansarealloutinforce,
enoughtomakemockeryofanyintendedso-
cialdistancing.Maskshanglooselyonfaces,if
atall,andpedestriansbrushpasteachother.
Theroadsmightsuggestnormalcy,but,as

Newetiasays,itisallamirage.Shopsareempty,
saleregistersbare. It’satimeofdeepdistress.
Newetiaowns‘MatchingCornerBoutique’,

a50-year-oldstorethatsellsclothes,primarily
forwomen.HeopenedthestoreonJune1and
sincethen,businesshasbeendire.“About75%
ofbusinesshasgoneaway.Peoplewanttohold
on to theirmoney in these uncertain times.
Eventhe25percentsaleIamdoingisofnight-
iesorundergarments,”Newetiasays.
Buttherearethingstobethankfulfor.Such

asthefactthatheownstheshop.“Thoseonrent
have let go ofmost of their staff. There is no
money. Last year, oneof those rickshawsyou
seewouldrefusetotakeyoutotherailwaysta-
tionforRs40;today,hewillgofor10,”hesays.
MostbusinessmeninBhagalpuralsocom-

plain about the timing of the shutdown.
Newetiasays,“FromJunetoNovember, there
is thewedding season,Durga Puja and then
Chhat festival. Rightnow iswhenweshould
behavingfestivesales.”
AnemployeeatHotelChinmayeInn,oneof

thecity’sbiggest,saysthatduringthewedding
season,their59roomswouldbefullybooked.
“Asoftoday,onlyfourroomsareoccupied.Also,
alotofourclienteleusedtocomefortradefrom
PatnaorKolkata.Aslongastrainsdon’trestart,
thatwon’thappen,”saysastaffmember.
A kmaway, isMayfair restaurant, one of

Bhagalpur’smost popular eating joints. At 2
pmonaThursday,thereisonefamilyatatable.
OwnerNavinNishchal says, “Peoplehave

just stopped coming. I reopened the restau-
rantonlyearlierthismonth.Mostoftheorders
aredeliveriesfromeitherZomatoorSwiggy...
Ihad22peopleworkingwithme.Ihaveseven
now,”hesayswistfully.
On somedays,whenhis cellphone rings,

heferventlyhopesit’sanorder,butthesedays,
therearemorecallsaskingforjobs.
“One of them told me he worked in a

restaurant in Pune and is now back in
Bhagalpur. He said he earned Rs 22,000 a
month but couldmake dowith Rs 12,000
now. It brokemyheart, but I could donoth-
ing,”hesays.
Rightnext toNischal, a familyof threeare

waitingfortheirorder.Thekitchendoorswings
openandthreeplatesofdahivadaemerge.The
waiter serves themand asks, “Aur kuchch?”
Theanswer to thatquestion, in timessuchas
these,maywelldecidehisfuture.
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COVID-19CASES IN BHAGALPUR

Date Cases Discharged Active

May15 33 8 25

May20 59 12 47

May25 76 27 49

May30 140 53 87

June4 204 85 118

June9 267 141 125

June14 324 197 126

June20 348 266 81

Note:The1deathinBhagalpurtookplaceonMay31

75%ofbusinesshasgoneaway.Eventhe25%salesIam
doingareofthingslikenighties,undergarments.Clothes

peopleneedathome.Beyondthat,nothing.”
SHYAMSUNDARNEWETIA,WHOOWNS ‘MATCHINGCORNERBOUTIQUE’

KHALIFABAGHMARKET JLNMEDICALCOLLEGEANDHOSPITAL,MAYAGANJ

Thereareonly fourCovid-19casesthat requiremedical
attention,andtwopatientswhohavefever...Eventheone

personwhodiedhadcancer.Fornow, there isnoreasontopanic.”
DRRCMANDAL,CHIEFSUPERINTENDENT

AnExpress Series

DIPANKAR
GHOSE

Unlock,unlock,unlock,Prime
MinisterNarendraModirecently
definedthewayforwardtochief
ministers.Beginningtoday,
The IndianExpressdropsanchor in
Bhagalpurtotrackthis
unlockdown.
Withitssecond-highestCovid

burdeninBihar, its labourchowk
swellingwithreturningmigrants,
itssocialdividesdeepeninginan
electionyear, thisdistrict,ofover
thousandvillagesandwiththe
third largestcity inthestate,
capturesbothruralandurban
distress—andcharts the
challengesahead

Photos:DipankarGhose
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ASA soldier’s daughter, one ofmymost
vividchildhoodmemoriesisofthewarwith
Chinain1962.Inboardingschool,wewere
infusedwithpatriotismand so spent our
free timeknitting socks for the troopsand
making cards to send them. Butwhen I
camehome to theArmy station inwhich
myfatherwasposted,allIheardwasangry
talkabouthowthepoliticalleadershiphad
betrayedoursoldiers.Theyweresenttowar
withoutproperclothing,bootsorweapons.
And,intheordnancefactories,Iremember
hearing,theywereproducingcoffeeperco-
lators instead of ammunition. I did not
knowmuchabout JawaharlalNehruthen,
but remember that afterhisChinawarhe
wasveryunpopularintheArmystationsof
mychildhood.
Buriedmemoriescamebacklastweek

when 20 of our soldierswere beaten to
death by Chinese thugs in the desolate
heightsoftheGalwanValley.TheModigov-
ernmenthasnotbeenablesofartofullyex-
plainwhyoursoldierswereunpreparedfor
whattheChiefMinisterofPunjabhascor-
rectlydescribedasa‘stoneage’battle.From
theArmywehaveheardnothing and the
silence of theDefenceMinister has been
deafening. But, theMinister for External
Affairstellsusthatoursoldierswerenotun-
armed.Theychosenottousetheirweapons
whilebeingclubbedtodeathwithironrods
clad in barbedwire. This explanation is
bizarrebecauseevenanamateurwoulduse
hisweaponifhewasbeingbeatentodeath.
Thesemenweretrainedsoldiers.
It is formilitary experts to investigate

whatreallyhappened.Formypart,Iwantto
concentrate on themanner inwhich this
ugly episodewashandledpolitically. This
needsanalysisbecauseinmorewaysthan
one,themannerinwhichthepoliticalfall-
outhasbeenhandledhasbeendisastrous.
Whenopposition leaders and themedia
startedtoquestionwhathappenedonthe
border,thefirstresponderscamenotfrom
thegovernmentbutfromtheBJP.Theyap-
peared on primetime TV shows to de-
nounce as traitors anyonewhodared ask
questionsaboutwhathappenedonthebor-
der. This is a time for nationalism, they
hollered,notatimefor ‘anti-nationalism’.
This is an old playbook that has been

usedsooftensinceNarendraModi’ssecond
termbeganthatithasbecometatteredand
useless.Nationalismasdefinedinthisplay-
bookmeansnotquestioninganythingthat
the government does. To questionModi
personallyamountstotreason,because in
theviewofthosewhowrotethisplaybook,
thenationandthePrimeMinisteraresyn-
onymous. Insteadof fielding arrogant BJP
spokesmen itwould have beenwiser to
fieldthosewhoareactuallyresponsiblefor
thedefenceofthiscountry.Wherewasthe
Chief of Defence Staff?Wherewas the
Army Chief? Where was the National
Security Advisor?We should hear from
thembecause from themwemight get
what really happened insteadof silly lec-
tureson‘nationalism’.
We should also hear from the Prime

Minister. So far,wehave seenhimgrieve
publiclyforthedeadwhilesolemnlychant-
ing ‘OmShanti’. He needs to tell usmuch
more.Areweon thevergeof anotherwar
withChina?AreChinesesoldiersstilloccu-
pyingIndianterritory?IsittruethatIndian
soldiersremaininChinesecustody?What
isourfuturestrategy?Thesearequestions
towhichonlyhehasanswerssinceheruns
hisgovernmentinahighlycentralisedfash-
ionfromthePMO.Healsoconductsforeign
policyinahighlypersonalisedway,andhas
chosentoinvestagreatdealofcapitalinhis
friendshipwithXiJinping.Thereisnoother
world leaderhehasmetmoreoften since
becomingprimeminister.
Whenever there have been tensions

withPakistan,thePrimeMinisterhasbeen
vocal, aggressive and assured.When the
Indian Air Force conducted its strike on
Balakot itwas fromModi that thecountry
heard thedetails.Hewent to theextentof
sayingthathepersonallyorderedthestrike
ona‘cloudynight’becausehebelievedthat
thiswouldhelpourfighterpilotsflyunder
theradar.Intheelectioncampaignthatfol-
lowedimmediatelyafterwards,Balakotbe-
came his symbol for being a tough,
decisiveleader.
This time thePrimeMinisterhasbeen

unusually reticent, but those ‘proud tobe
followedbyModi’onTwitterhavenot.Like
theBJPspokesmentheyhavehurledabuse
at anyonewho has dared ask questions
aboutwhy20Indiansoldierswerekilledso
brutally. If Iweretorecountthenumberof
timesIhavebeencalledatraitorinresponse
to the questions I have asked about the
Galwanmassacre, Iwouldhave towrite a
whole separate column. Does the Prime
Minister realise thedamage that his sup-
portersaredoingtohim?
What ismore important is for him to

understandthatwhenthecountryappears
tobeteeteringontheedgeof anotherwar
with China, it is not ‘anti-national’ to ask
questions. The opposite is true. Twomen
whohaveaskedexactlythequestionsthat
need to be askedbypatriots and truena-
tionalists are theChiefMinister of Punjab
andanotherex-soldier,LieutenantGeneral
HSPanag(retd).Iamwillingtobetthatthe
questions they asked lastweek are being
asked in Army towns across India.
Whensoldiersarebatteredtodeath,ques-
tionswillbeasked.

Questions,
questions,
questions

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

IN THE second millennium of the
CommonEra,EnglandandFrancefought
each other off and on for 800 years —
across the English Channel, in Europe, in
India, andNorthAmerica. The resultwas
adraw, thougheach thinks itwon. Then,
in the twentieth century, they made
EntenteCordiale— analliancewhichhas
stayed forahundredyearsandmore.
IndiaandChinahavebeeninstand-off

hostility since the late 1950swhen India
discovered the Chinese incursion into
AksaiChin, ‘a regionwherenotabladeof

grass grew’ as Jawaharlal Nehru told the
LokSabha,hopingtoavoidconflict.Hisat-
tempts at negotiating with Zhou Enlai
failed.ThenationwantedNehrutoact.He
gave orders to the Army to throw the
Chineseout.Weknowtheresult.
India and China are the two oldest

civilisations in Asia, the only two in the
world which have lasted fourmillennia
or more. They were never at war with
each other until 60 years ago. You could
blameforeigners—theBritish—forpro-
voking this division. It was themove by
British Raj in the first decade of the last
centurywhichmadeTibetcedeterritory
toBritish India.Chinarefusedtosign the
Indo-Tibet Treaty.

India’s territorial boundaries were
drawnbytheBritish.BeforePartition,the
Durand line in the Northwest and the
McMahonline intheNorth,andthenthe
Radcliffe lines in thewest and in Bengal
in 1947. All our borders have foreign
names.WhatIndia’sborderswerebefore
theBritishRulewasconfirmedin1857,no
oneknows.
China has a different history. It had a

singleState—theChineseEmpirethrough
the20 century, andeven somecenturies
before, but with breaks. The last rulers
wereforeignbutsettleddownsomewhat
liketheMughals.Inthe17thcentury,India
andChinawerethetwomostprosperous
countries,withChinaasingleEmpire.

China’s defeat by the British in the
Opiumwars forced them to concede ar-
eas intheirportcities toWesternPowers
asconcessionswhichtheyresented.China
had to cede Hong Kong to the British.
Tibetwentautonomous.
Since China threw over theManchu

rulers and had its own government in
1911, ithaswantedtoregain its lost terri-
tory.ChiangKai-shekrefusedtorecognise
the Indo-Tibet Treaty.WhenNehru con-
vened the Asian Relations Conference in
1946, the Chinese delegation refused to
sit if theTibetdelegationwasrecognised.
There was no difference between
ChiangandMao.
This is a long battle, normally dor-

mant but occasionally flaring up. There
is no solution which will satisfy both
sidesaseachnation thinks thedisputed
territory belongs to it. India cannot
suffer loss of territory anymore than it
hasalreadylost, includingwhatPakistan
has given away from its occupied bit
of Kashmir.
The Chinese feel that two centuries

sincetheOpiumwarsignalleditsdecline,
it isnowapowerfulnation. Itwantstobe
on top, theMiddle Earth— as it believes
it was. India neverwas a single Empire;
noteventheMughals ruledoverall of it.
Thereisnoconceivablesolutiontothis

problem. Indiamustdefenditsownpeo-
pleasmuchas territory.

India vs China: No easy solutionsOut of
MYMIND
MEGHNADDESAI

AREINDIAandChinaatthebeginningof
anewandcontentiousera?So it seems.
Inchapter1,Chinesetroopsstealthilyin-
trudeda fewkilometres into Indian ter-
ritory—without being detected— and
occupiedkeypointsintheGalwanValley,
HotSpringsandPangongTso. The face-
offonMay5-6broughttolighttheintru-
sion.Inchapter2,onthenightof June15-
16, Chinese troops clashedwith Indian
troops leaving 20 men dead on the
Indianside;80soldierswereinjuredand
10 were taken prisoner and released
on June18.
The India-China border— or Line of

ActualControl(LAC)—hasbeensimmer-
ingsincethe1962war,butthisisthefirst
occasionsince1975whenliveswerelost.
To hold the peace for 45 years was no
mean achievement. Under MrModi’s
watch, that tenuous peace has been
shattered.

A FALSE NARRATIVE
The narrative that theModi govern-

menthadassiduouslybuilt inthe lastsix
years was absolutely false. That
MrNarendraModi, thenthechiefminis-
ter of Gujarat, was a favourite of the
Chinese,who hosted himon four occa-
sions; thatMrModi, unlike any other
primeminister, visited China on five oc-
casions,underscoringthespecialrelation-
shipbetweenthetwocountries;andthat
MrModi andMrXi had a special chem-
istrybetweenthemasreflectedinWuhan

(2018) andMahabalipuram (2019)—all
thesewerepartofthefalsenarrative.The
bubbleburstonJune15-16.
After the bloody confrontation and

lossof lives, India remainedconciliatory.
TheMEAput out aweak statement that
read“...aviolentface-offhappenedasare-
sult of an attemptby theChinese side to
unilaterally change the status quo... all
IndianactivitieswereonitssideoftheLAC
anditisexpectedthesameofChina”.The
Chinesecounterwasswiftandaggressive.
The PLA said “the sovereignty of the
Galwan Valley region has always be-
longed to China” and China’s Foreign
Minister admonished India to “stop all
provocative actions........The Indian side
mustnotunderestimateChina’sfirmwill
tosafeguardterritorial integrity.”

INTELLIGENCE
FAILURE

There aremany theories aboutwhy
Chinaacted in themanner it did inMay
thisyear.Thescaleoftheintrusionpoints
tocarefulplanningoverseveralmonths
— maybe going back to August 2019
whentheModigovernmentchangedthe
constitutional status of Jammu &
Kashmir. The government either over-
lookedorbrushedaside(morelikelythe
latter)thefactthatChinahasbeeninoc-
cupationofalargetractof landinLadakh
overwhich it claimssovereignty; that it
is building theBelt andRoadconnect to

PakistanthroughGilgit-Baltistanwhich
is a part of Ladakh; and that it had ob-
jectedtoIndiaconstructingafeederroad
to linkwith theDBO roadon the Indian
side of the LAC. China must also have
takennoteof theHomeMinister’sstate-
mentthatAksaiChinwillbepartof India.
It isasoberingthoughtthatIndiadid

notsuspectChina’sintentions.Ifanyone
musttaketheblamesquarelyfor India’s
complacency, it is our external intelli-
gence agencies aswell as defence intel-
ligenceagencieswhichhavebootsonthe
ground inLadakh. Ina sense, it is anun-
forgivablerepetitionofKargil,andespe-
cially inexplicable in an age of satellites
and images and photographs beamed
regularly fromspace.Thedifferencebe-
tween Kargil and the Galwan Valley is
that the adversary is not a bumbling
PakistanbutawilyChina.
InDepsang(2013), Indiataughtales-

son to China andChinawithdrewcom-
pletely. InDoklam(Bhutan,2017),China
learned a valuable lesson about India’s
strengths andweaknesses. India cele-
brated thewithdrawal of someChinese
troopsfromthetri-junction,butmeekly
acquiesced in the structures built by
China on the Doklam plateau, and the
Chinese are ensconced till date in the
Doklamplateau!

MR MODI’S ERROR
TheChineseareapplyingtheDoklam

lesson to the Galwan Valley and will,

eventually, apply it to Pangong Tso and
the area between Finger 4 (the LAC ac-
cording to China) and Finger 8 (the LAC
accordingtoIndia).Therewasanoppor-
tunity to avoid the Galwan Valley loss.
Immediately after the Corps
Commanders-levelnegotiationsonJune
6,MrModishouldhavedialledMrXiand
persuadedMrXi to agree to a common
readoutbybothsidesendorsing theout-
come of the negotiations. Maybe the
tragedy of June 15-16 would not have
happened.Itwasagraveerroronthepart
ofMrModi.
MrModi’s dream that the 21st cen-

turywillbeaChina-India ledAsiancen-
tury is practically over. It is obvious that
MrModididnot takeacorrectmeasure
of Mr Xi.WhetherMr Xi took a correct
measureofMrModi isamatterof spec-
ulation.Thetwoleaderscannotbeclose
friends again. They can still do business
andsignone-step-at-a-timeagreements
in themanner thatMr Narasimha Rao,
Mr Vajpayee and DrManmohan Singh
didwiththeircounterpartsinChinaand
keep the peace on the 4,056-kilometre
border that includes theLAC.
Itiscertainthattherewillbenomore

‘summits’or‘swings’. Itwillbejusthard-
nosed negotiations. It will be useful for
Mr Modi to remember what Saint
Thiruvalluvarsaidover2,000yearsago:
“Fate’s strength,one’s strength, theadver-
sary’s strength, allies’ strength, weigh all
these and decide your course of action”
(Kural 471).

Dance of death

Mr Modi’s dream that the
21st century will be a China-
India led Asian century is

practically over. It is obvious
that Mr Modi did not take a

correct measure of Mr Xi.
Whether Mr Xi took a

correct measure of Mr Modi
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one-step-at-a-time
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Vajpayee and Dr Manmohan
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IN MARCH this year, I was shooting in
South Africa for my film Kakababur
Protyaborton. Itwasabigunit,around35-
40people.AroundMarch15,as informa-
tion about the coronavirus started flow-
ingin,ourteamgrewtense.Inthenext48
hours, theworld changed— flightswere
stopped,lockdownswereimposed,there
was a lot of uncertainty. We somehow
managed tickets to return to India on
March19, and theentire crewwasput in
14-dayhomequarantine.
Ishiftedtothefourthfloorofmyhouse

inKolkataanddidnotmeetanybody.My
foodwassenttomebylift. Iwasdoingthe
dishes and all other chores onmy own. I
am not somebody who spends a lot of
timeonthephone,butItried.Iwouldtalk
tomy family,my son, who had returned
from abroad too, through video calls. At
times, I gotvery lonely, evenupset, I only
hadmyphone.
After14days,whenIcamedownfrom

the fourth floor of my house, it felt like I
wasreturningfromanexile.Bythen,both
ourChiefMinisterandthePrimeMinister
had announced the lockdown, and since
then it has definitely not been a holiday,
especiallywiththecrisiscontinuingtoun-
foldaroundtheworld.
Ihavestartedwakinguplate.Waking

upearlyandbeingathomemadethedays
too long. To change my
sleep cycle, after finishing
workInowwatchshowson
Netflix till 4-5 in themorn-
ing. When I wake up late,
the evening comes sooner.
It feels like the day has
ended.Many people inmy
team also feel the same
way. They want to make
theirdaysshorter.
AlongwiththeCovid-19

crisis,mystateisalsorecov-
ering from the devastation
causedbycycloneAmphan.
We are fighting back all of
this, but it is not a healthy
situation. Even ourmental
state is not very healthy.
Everybodyistryingtodotheirbestforoth-
ers,but thereare limitations
Aftermy shoot in South Africa, I was

supposedtostartafilmwithShiboprosad
Mukherjee and Nandita Das. And then,
fromApril, IwasslatedtoworkonaHindi
seriesbyVikramadityaMotwane(director
ofSacredGames,Udaan). Itwasanimpor-
tant project for me, but we can’t shoot
now.However,we are trying to keep the
wheels turning. Frommypersonalman-

ager tomy sister, who looks at the busi-
ness side of my production company,
everybodyhas come together in this dif-
ficulttimetomakethesituation‘normal’.
The time at home has alsomademe re-
alisewhat is important. Ihavestarted fo-
cusing on my health, reading scripts
which have been lying around for long,

and discussing ideas with
myteam.
Oneday,Igotacallfrom

Mr Amitabh Bachchan to
be a part of a ‘made-at-
home’shortfilm,Family, to
spread awareness about
the importance of staying
at homeduring the coron-
avirus pandemic. Actors
such as Mohanlal,
Rajinikanthwerepart of it.
I agreed to do it. I realised
that in such times people
haveexpectations fromus,
from celebrities. While
shooting the videos from
our homes, all of us spoke
about how grateful we

wereforgettingachancetoact,tobepart
of a shoot, even if itwas in front of amo-
bile phone. Later, as part of an idea con-
ceptualisedbyourCM,MamataBanerjee,
I shotasongtohelpraise funds for junior
techniciansof our film industry.
Theentertainmentindustryacrossthe

worldisgoingthroughatoughtime.Films
aremadewithlargecrewsandareconsid-
ered successful onlywhen a large crowd
watchesitinthetheatres.Unlessthereisa

miracle, no one can say with certainty
whenthatwillhappen.Butyes,wehaveto
fightback.InBengal,thesilverliningisthat
filmingoftelevisionshowshasbegun.Film
shoots,however,willtakesometimesince
we are directly linked to cinema halls—
malls have openedbut not theatres. And,
even if cinemahalls open their gates,will
largecrowdsrushtobuyticketsagain?
Duringthelockdown,onlinestreaming

platformsandwebserieshavegainedmore
popularity.Theyhavealotofpotentialand
many international companies are now
coming to India to set upOTTplatforms.
Thishasalsogivenaplatformtomanytal-
ented actors and technicians.Having said
that,cinemawillstay.Ithasaspecialmagic
whichunfoldsonthebigscreen.Itcannotbe
comparedtowatchingcontentinisolation.
AstelevisionshootsresumeinBengal,

for the first time in India there has been
an insurance guarantee for actors and
technicians. Talks are now on for insur-
ancecoverageinfilmstoo.AsperourChief
Minister’s instructions, we can begin
shooting any time and I can’t wait to re-
turn. Imiss the smell of the set, the cam-
era,myco-actors, technicians,mymake-
upvan.Forthepast38years, Ihavespent
all my timewith these people, in those
surroundings. Ineed togetback to them,
tomyaudience.

Theauthor is aNationalAward-winning
actor, directorandproducer fromWest

Bengal.Hehasbeenpart of over300 films.

As told toAmitavaChakraborty

‘I miss the cameras, smell
of sets, can’t wait to return’

RIDING HIGH, BUT RIDER

INMODI 1.0, Rajnath Singhwas fairly in-
visible though he held the key Home
Affairsportfolioandwas the senior-most
Cabinetminister.ArunJaitleywasusually
inthespotlightongovernmentissuesand
AmitShahonthepoliticalfront.Atthestart
ofModi2.0,AmitShahasHomeMinister
projected a larger than life image. But in
February this year, Shah seemed to have
goneonatemporaryhiatusandSinghdid
most of the talking on behalf of the gov-
ernment, whether on the lockdown, the
migrant problem, the India-China con-
frontation or India-Nepal relations.
Political observers were surprised that
Singhwas even included in theGroup of
MinistersontheCovid-19crisis.Byvirtue
of his seniority, Singh automatically
chaired the key committee, though epi-
demicmanagementfallsundertheHome
Ministry.Singhmaybepoliticallyfarmore
relevanttodaythanbefore,butthedanger
of being pushed upwards is that he can
alsobeaconvenientscapegoat.

PAWARFUL RUMBLINGS
THE outsourcing of the administration
of Maharashtra to bureaucrats by Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray has infuri-
atedhisalliancepartnersandsomeinhis
party.TheCMisseldomtobeseenathis
office or official residence, and is not
available on the phone after 11 pm. He
clearsfilesonlyaftertheChiefSecretary’s
approval.FrustratedCongressstate lead-
ers may make the most noise but the
man towatch is Sharad Pawar. The NCP
leader has objected more than once to
the CM’s overcautious bureaucratic ap-
proach. For instance, the CMwanted to
delaytheresumptionofdomestic flights
to Mumbai, hence the contradictory
messages emanating fromMumbai to
airlines for thefirst twodaysafter flights
started. While Pawar believes the only
way to revive the economy is to lift the
lockdown, Thackeray favours the bu-
reaucracy’s pleas for amore gradual re-
turntonormalcy.Thackeray’s lackofpo-
litical leadership is seen in his inability
to engage with Mumbai’s industry,
which should have played a major role
inorganisingrelief andhealthcare.After
theNisarga cyclone, Thackeraywent on
a single aerial survey of Raigad district,
while the 79-year old Pawar, a cancer
survivor,madeagruellingroadtripof the
devastated region.

CRYING WOLF

Rajasthan Chief Minister AshokGehlot’s
operation ‘Wolf Wolf’, where he carted
CongressMLAstotheJWMarriottresort,
Jaipur,foroveraweekwasnotbecausehe
feared a threat from the BJP in engineer-
ingdefectionsandsabotagingtheelection
of the Congress’s twoRajya Sabha candi-
dates.UnlikeGujaratandMadhyaPradesh,
where the Congress is vulnerable, the
numbersinRajasthanarestackedsquarely
in favour of the Congress. There are 126
MLAs, 107 from theCongress alone, sup-
porting the government. The Congress
needed just 101 votes for both its Rajya
Sabha candidates to romphome. Gehlot
laid out an elaborate game plan— sum-
moningallpartyMLAstotheShivVilasho-
tel on the pretext that hewas holding a
meeting; keeping the MLAs there
overnight;andthenextdaysendingthem
hometopacktheirclothesashewassend-
ing them on aweek’s sojourn. If Gehlot
was truly suspicious of hisMLAs hewas
hardly likely tohavegiven themadvance
notice! The dramawas orchestrated by
Gehlot simply to paint himself as the
CongresssaviourwiththeDelhihighcom-
mand andundercut his rival, Deputy CM
SachinPilot,by insinuatingdisloyalty.

WHAT’S IN A NAME
IAS officer V K Pandian has beenOdisha
ChiefMinisterNaveenPatnaik’sright-hand
man since 2011whenhewas his private
secretary.Pandian,infact,issopowerfulthat
heisoftendescribedasthede-factorulerof
the state. But themiddle-rank IAS officer
couldnothaveremainedalowlyPSforever.
Hewaspromoted to thepost of secretary
lastyearandgiventhefancifuldesignation
of ‘Secretary of 5 Ts’. The Ts stand for
Transparency, TeamWork, Technology,
Timeliness andTransformation. Aworka-
holic, Pandian starts his day at 4 amand
keepsaneyeonthefunctioningofallmin-
istriesonthegroundasthisfallswithinthe
ambitof hisworkdescription.Hesits inat
allmajor governmentmeetings anddoes
mostof thetalking.

AGE NO BAR
Members of Delhi’s prestigious India
International Centre were delighted to
learnthatthecentrewasre-openingafter
the lockdown. Theelderlymemberswho
considerthemselvestheCapital’sintellec-
tualeliteoftenspendtheentiredaybrows-
ing the library or holding addas over tea,
coffeeandsnacks.Butthere-openingcame
witharider.Thoseover65wereadvisedto
stayhome.Themeanageof themembers
isaround60.Take,forexample,theIIClife-
timetrustees.SoliSorabjeeis90,NNVohra,
84,KapilaVatsyayan,91,BNSrikrishna,79,
andShyamSaranis73.Itwassubsequently
made clear that the age restrictionwas
merelyanadvisory.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

After threemonths, shooting isonforaBengaliTVshowinKolkata.ParthaPaul

In Bengal, filming of
television shows has
begun. Film shoots,
however, will take
some time since we
are linked to cinema
halls — malls have
opened but not
theatres. And, even
if cinema halls open,
will crowds rush to
buy tickets again?

Lucknow
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USA

Navyreverses
movetoreinstate
virus-hitaircraft
carrier’scaptain
Washington: In a reversal,
the Navy on Friday
scrappeditsrecommenda-
tion to reinstate Captain
Brett Crozier and instead
upheld a decision to fire
himfromhiscommandof
acoronavirus-strickenair-
craft carrierwhere hebe-
came a hero to his crew.
TheNavysaidan in-depth
investigation showed that
Crozier, despite imploring
top brass to do more to
safeguard his sailors, had
himselffailedtodoenough
to try tohalt the spreadof
thecoronavirus. Iteventu-
ally infected more than
1,200personnelaboardthe
TheodoreRoosevelt,killing
oneof them.

CaptainBrettCrozier
wascommanderofthe
USSTheodoreRoosevelt

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Tennessee
lawmakerspass
Billtobanabortion
aftersixweeks
TENNESSEE LAWMAKERS
passed one of the tightest
abortion restrictions in the
country on Friday, banning
the procedure once a fetal
heartbeat is detected at
aroundsixweeks,whichisof-
tenbeforeawomanrealises
she ispregnant. The “heart-
beat” bill follows awave of
similar strict anti-abortion
measures passed by
Republican-majority legisla-
tures in aneffort toprompt
the US Supreme Court to
overturn Roe v Wade, the
landmark1973casethatguar-
antees awoman’s constitu-
tionalrighttoabortion.Inthe
last twoyears, federal judges
havestruckdown“fetalheart-
beat” lawsbanningabortion
after six weeks in several
states on the grounds that
theywereunconstitutional.

BRITAIN

Mayorpromisesto
protectLeicester’s
Gandhistatue
London: Themayor of the
cityofLeicesterhascommit-
ted to protecting the statue
of MahatmaGandhi in the
heartof thecentralEngland
city,asanonlinepetitioncre-
atedtosavetheunder-threat
monument attracted over
6,000 signatures. Peter
Soulsby confirmedhis sup-
port for themonument as
thecity’s“greatpride” inhis
responsetoaletterfromfor-
mer Indian-origin Leicester
EastMPKeithVaz,whohas
been leading a campaign
eversinceanonlinepetition
called for the statue’s re-
moval lastweek.

‘COVID’ CASKET ELIMINATES PRECIOUS WOODS, DETAILED CARVINGS AND GLASS PANES IN FAVOUR OF FAST-TO-PRODUCE PLAIN BOX

Chileans mass producing caskets to deal with coronavirus onslaught
EVAVERGARA
SANTIAGO, JUNE20

NICOLÁSBERGERIE’S family has
beenmakingcoffinsforfourgen-
erations, with barely any alter-
ation.Butwhenhesawthecoro-
navirus ravaging Europe, he
decidedtorolloutanewproduct.
The “COVID” is a casket that

eliminates preciouswoods, de-
tailed carvings and glass view-
ingpanes in favor of a plain box
of cheaper wood that is fast to
produceinquantity. It’s theper-

fectproductforChile,whichhas
become a hot spot for the virus
despite aggressive government
measures tocontrol its spread.
On Friday, Chile’s 230,000

casesmade it ninth in theworld
inthenumberofconfirmedcoro-
navirus infections,despite itsrel-
ativelysmallpopulationof fewer
than19millionpeople.Withmore
than5,000newcasesreportedon
a typical day, nextweekChile is
expectedtopassItalyintheranks
ofmost-infectedcountries.
Withmore than 4,000 dead

in Chile, Bergerie’s business,

BergutFuneralServices,hasseen
its orders boom. He said the
workshopismaking100coffins
a week, double the pre-pan-
demic number, although the
cheaper caskets mean his in-
comehasdroppedbyhalf.
“We looked at the interna-

tionalexperienceandwestarted
toturnoutmorecoffinsbecause
we understoodwhatwas com-
ing,”' saidManuelGonzález, the
headof theworkshop.
TheChilean government re-

ported252deathsFriday,thehigh-
estnumbersincethevirusthatcan

causeCOVID-19diseasearrivedin
Chile in earlyMarch.Most infec-
tionsanddeathsareconcentrated
inthecapital,Santiago.
Thetruescaleoftheoutbreak

goesfarbeyondtheofficialnum-
bers—Chileisdailycarryingout
as many as 20,000 virus tests,
and about 30% are comingback
positive,astrongsignthatmany
infectionshavegoneundetected.
Officialsadmit theireffort to

battle the virus is falling short,
particularlyintracingandisolat-
ingthosewhocomeintocontact
with infectedpeople.

Thepandemichaspushedthe
Chileanmedical systemclose to
collapse—intensive-careunitsin
Santiago are at 96% of capacity,
andthatisonlybecausedozensof
patients have been sent to re-
gional hospitals to ease the bur-
denonthoseinthecapital.
Thecoronaviruswasbrought

toChilebywell-off travelerswho
vacationedinEurope.Chileanof-
ficials in April replaced a strict
quarantine of several wealthy
neighborhoodsofSantiagowith
astringofconstantlyshiftingclo-
sures in neighbourhoods

throughout thecity.
“For a shortwhilewe had a

window of opportunity,”' said
PabloVillalobos, a public health
researcheratHarvardandadviser
totheWorldHealthOrganization.
“Itwasalostopportunity.”
Thevirusstartedspreadingvir-

tually uncontrolled through
SantiagoatthestartofMay,helped
byofficials’ refusal to shutdown
publictransport.“Thegovernment
didnottakethenecessaryrestric-
tive measures,” said Claudio
Castillo, apublichealthexpert at
theUniversityofChile.AP

Aproduction lineof coffinsat theBergutFuneralServices in
Santiago,Chile.AP

KENMORITSUGU
&JILLLAWLESS
BEIJING, JUNE20

CHINA’SCAPITALrecordedafur-
ther drop in coronavirus cases
amid tightened containment
measures, while Brazil sur-
passed 1million confirmed in-
fections, secondonly to theUS.
Europe,incontrast,continues

toemergewarilyfromlockdown,
withhard-hitBritainconsidering
easing social distancing rules to
make it easier for restaurants,
pubsandschoolstoreopen.
Officials reported 22 new

cases in Beijing on Saturday,
alongwithfiveotherselsewhere
in China. There were no new
deathsand308peopleremained
hospitalized for treatment.
South Korea recorded 67

new cases, the largest 24-hour
increase in about three weeks.
Most of them come from the
densely populated Seoul area,
whereabouthalfofthecountry’s
51million people reside. Many
caseshavebeen linked toexpo-
sure innightlifeoutlets.
Theheadof theWorldHealth

Organization saidFriday that the
pandemic is “accelerating” and
that more than 150,000 cases
werereportedthedaybefore.
Tedros Adhanom

Ghebreyesus told reporters in
Geneva that nearly half of the

newlyreportedcaseswerefrom
theAmericas.
Brazil’s HealthMinistry said

thetotalnumberofcaseshadrisen
bymorethan50,000fromthepre-
viousday.PresidentJairBolsonaro
still downplays the risks of the
virusafternearly50,000fatalities
inthreemonths,sayingtheimpact
ofsocialisolationonBrazil’secon-
omycouldbemoredeadly.
Thenewcoronavirushas in-

fected more than 8.5 million
people worldwide and killed
more than454,000.AP

YEWLUNTIAN&
GREGTORODE
BEIJING,HONGKONG, JUNE20

CHINAWILL have overarching
powersovertheenforcementof
a new national security law in
HongKong, according todetails
released on Saturday that sig-
nalledthedeepestchangetothe
city’swayof lifesinceitreturned
toChinese rule in1997.
Theplannedlawhasalarmed

foreign governments aswell as
democracy activists in Hong
Kong, who were already con-
cernedthatBeijingiserodingthe
highdegreeofautonomygranted
to the territory when it was
handedoverfromBritishrule.
Accordingtodetailsreleased

by the official Xinhua news
agency,HongKongwillestablish
a local national security council
toenforcethelegislation,headed
by the city’s leader Carrie Lam
andsupervisedandguidedbya
new central government com-
mission created by Beijing. A
mainlandadviserwillalsositon
thenewHongKongbody.
Lamwillalsohavethepower

toappointjudgestohearcasesre-
lated tonational security, anun-
precedentedmove likely to un-
nervesomeinvestors,diplomats
andbusiness leaders inthecity.
Currentlysenior judgesallo-

cate judicial rosters up through
Hong Kong’s independent judi-
cial system.
“Fromtheseinitialdetails,this

newlawpresentsunprecedented

legalquestions thatwewill have
to confront in coming years,”
SimonYoung,abarristerandpro-
fessor at theUniversity of Hong
Kong’slawschool,toldReuters.
Youngsaidhewastroubledby

theapparent“broadsupremacy”
of thenew lawover current and
futureHongKonglaws.
Officials inBeijing andHong

Konghavesoughttoreassurein-
vestors that the law will not
erodethecity’sautonomy,insist-
ing itwill target only aminority
of “troublemakers”.
Xinhuasaidhumanrightsand

freedomofspeechandassembly
wouldbeprotected,echoingpre-
viouscommentsbyauthoritiesin
BeijingandHongKong.REUTERS

LISABAUMANN
SEATTLE, JUNE20

ONEPERSONwaskilledandan-
other was in critical condition
in a pre-dawn shooting in
Seattle’s protest zone, authori-
ties said Saturday.
The shooting happened at

about 3 am in the area near
downtown known as CHOP,
which stands for “Capitol Hill
Occupied Protest” zone, police
said inastatementonTwitter.
Seattle Police Sgt. Lauren

Truscott told The Seattle Times
that she didn’t knowwhether
police had taken anyone into
custodyandthatshehadnoim-
mediate details about how the
shootingunfolded.
Investigatorswerereviewing

reviewing public-source video
andbody-cameravideoforclues
and authorities planned to dis-
close more information about
theshooting later, Truscott said.
Two males with gunshot

wounds arrived in a private ve-
hicle at Harborview Medical
Centeratabout3am,saidhospi-
tal spokesperson Susan Gregg.
Onediedandtheotheronewas
incriticalconditionintheinten-
sive careunit.
Protestershavecordonedoff

several blocks near a police sta-
tion in Seattle’s Capitol Hill
neighborhood in the wake of
demonstrations against police
violence since the police killing
of George Floyd inMinneapolis
several weeks ago. Police have
largely retreated from the zone
after clashes with protesters
ended with people throwing
things at police and police tear
gassing people and using other
crowdcontrolmunitions.AP

NATHANLAYNE&
SARAHNLYNCH
WASHINGTON, JUNE20

A TOP US federal prosecutor
whoseofficehasbeeninvestigat-
ing President Donald Trump’s
personallawyer,RudolphGiuliani,
onFridayrefusedtostepdownaf-
ter the administration abruptly
saiditwasreplacinghim.
Attorney General William

Barr, in a surprise late-night an-
nouncement,saidtheUSAttorney
inManhattan,GeoffreyBerman,
was stepping downand that he
would nominate Securities and
ExchangeCommissionChairman
JayClaytontotakeBerman’sspot.
Berman,wholeadsapowerful

officeknownforprosecutinghigh-
profileterrorismcases,WallStreet
financialcrimesandgovernment
corruption,saidhefirstlearnedof
themovefromBarr’spressrelease
andwouldnotgoquietly.
“I have not resigned, and

have no intention of resigning
my position,” Berman said in a
statement. “I will step down
whenapresidentiallyappointed
nominee is confirmed by the
Senate.Untilthen,ourinvestiga-
tionswillmoveforwardwithout
delayor interruption.”
Since being appointed in

January 2018, Berman has not
shied from taking on figures in
Trump’sorbit.Hisofficeoversaw
theprosecutionofMichaelCohen,
Trump’s formerpersonal lawyer,
indicted twoGiuliani associates
andlaunchedaprobeintoGiuliani
in connectionwithhis efforts to
digupdirtonTrump’spoliticalad-
versariesinUkraine.REUTERS

ANOTHER CONFEDERATE STATUE GOES DOWN
ThestatueofAlbertPike,which is theonlystatueof aConfederategeneral in theUScapital,wastoppledbyprotestersandset
onfire inWashingtonearlySaturday. It comesas theUSobservedJuneteenth, thedaymarkingtheendof slavery inthe
UnitedStates,amidcontinuinganti-racismdemonstrations followingthedeathofGeorgeFloyd inMinneapolis.AP

BRITAINCONSIDERSEASINGSOCIALDISTANCINGRULES

Brazil infections cross 1mn
as Beijing sees drop in cases

ACONCERTFORTHEQUARANTINED:AgroupofmusiciansplayingSambaofferedasmall
concert totheresidentsofRio’sTuranofavela,mostofwhomremainquarantinedtocurb
thespreadofCovid-19.Residentscouldwatchtheperformancefromtheirwindows,
balconiesorvia internet.AP

Indian crew stranded on cruise
ships appeal for repatriation
London: Hundreds of Indian
crewaboardcruiseshipsdocked
on the UK coast have appealed
forrepatriationtoIndiaamidthe
ongoingcoronavirus lockdown.
The All India Seafarer and

GeneralWorkers Union claims
thataround1,500crewmembers
fromIndiahavebeenstrandedat
UKportsacrosstheseships.
“This is regarding 164 crew

membersstrandedIndiancitizens
onthevesselMVAstoria,”notesa
letterfromtheunionaddressedto
the External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, in reference tooneof
thevessels.
“Inthispandemiccoronavirus

outbreak,ourIndiancitizensstuck
in foreignwaters frompast 90
days,andneedhelp,”notesthelet-
terdatedJune16.PTI

China unveils details of new
security law for Hong Kong
Beijing tohavesweepingpowersoverenforcingnewlaw

HongKongactivist JoshuaWongannounceshisplantorun
intheupcomingLegislativeCouncilelections.AP

Shooting in
Seattle protest
zone leaves 1
dead, 1 injured

US Dept of Justice
tries to oust attorney
probing Trump allies,
but he refuses to go

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JUNE20

AUS judgeonSaturdaydenieda
requestbytheTrumpadministra-
tion for an injunction to block
publicationofabookbyPresident
DonaldTrump’s formernational
security adviser JohnBolton that
alleges the president sought
China’shelptowinre-election.
“While Bolton’s unilateral

conductraisesgravenationalse-
curityconcerns,thegovernment
has not established that an in-
junction is an appropriate rem-

edy,” US District Judge Royce
Lamberthsaid inhis ruling.
The administration had

sought a temporary restraining
orderandpreliminaryinjunction
against the publication of The
Room Where It Happened: A
White House Memoir, saying it
containedclassifiedinformation
andthreatenednationalsecurity.
The book, scheduled to hit

stores Tuesday, is already in the
handsofmediaorganisations.
“Defendant Boltonhas gam-

bledwiththenationalsecurityof
theUnitedStates.Hehasexposed
his country toharmandhimself
tocivil (andpotentiallycriminal)
liability,” thejudgewrote.
But he said an injunction

would be too late to stem the
harm. “With hundreds of thou-
sandsofcopiesaroundtheglobe
—many in newsrooms — the
damage is done,” Lamberth
said.In a tweet shortly after the
decisionwas released, Trump
lashed out at Bolton. “Hemust
payaverybigpriceforthis,asoth-
ershavebeforehim,”Trumpsaid.
Trump drew some solace

fromthejudge’srebukeofBolton.
“BIG COURT WIN against

Bolton.Obviously,withthebook
already given out and leaked to
many people and the media,”
Trumptweeted.REUTERS

GEOFFREYBERMAN,thefed-
eralprosecutorinManhattan,
wasappointedtotheposton
aninterimbasisbythenA-G
JeffSessionsin2018.
AlthoughhewasaTrump
pick,thePresidentneveroffi-
ciallysenthisnominationto
theSenateforconfirmation,
whichishowfederalprosecu-
torsareusuallyappointed.
After120daysasinterimUS
Attorney,Berman’sappoint-
mentwasmadepermanent
bytheUSDistrictCourtfor
theSouthernDistrictofNew
York.Refusingtoquitdespite
A-GBarr’sannouncement,
Bermanpointedoutthathe
couldn’tbefiredbythe
Presidentashewasn’tap-
pointedbythePresident,and
thathewouldremaininoffice
untilanothernomineewas
confirmedbytheSenate.

Crisisafterunusual
appointment

GeoffreySBerman

Judge denies Trump bid to block Bolton book

Boltonwascriticisedbythe
judge,whosaidhe ‘gambled
withthenationalsecurity’

NEWNATIONALSECURITYCOUNCIL,POLICEUNITS
HONGKONGwillestablish
alocalnationalsecurity
counciltoenforcethe
legislation,headedbythe
city’s leaderCarrieLamand
supervisedandguidedbya
newcentralgovernment
commissioncreatedby
Beijing,accordingdetailsof
thenewlegislation.

NEWLOCALpoliceand

prosecutionunitswillbe
setupto investigateandto
enforcethe law,backedby
mainlandsecurityand
intelligenceofficers
deployedtoBeijing’snew
commission.

LAMWILLalsohavethe
powertoappoint judges to
hearcasesrelatedto
national security.
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T H E S U N D A Y E X P R E S S M A G A Z I N Eeye
Shiny Varghese

T HINKOFacitythathasaskin
that can inflate and deflate,
dependingonthenumberof
peopleitneedstoaccommo-
date. A house that can be
liftedonacraneandperched

on skyscrapers and detached when your
work in the city is done.What if a city can
hang off an airship and land overnight in a
place,withakitofmoveableparts?Inthelate
1960s,whenmodernismwasmakingchunky
cubesofhousesforpeopletoliveinandgrids
forurbanlayouts,agroupofsixBritisharchi-
tectscametogethertoformArchigram.They
beganwithasingle-pagemagazinethatwas
filled with collages, poems and visuals of
utopianpossibilitiesof a city— flexible,mo-
bile and adaptable. The groupwould chal-
lenge generations of architects to build,
dreamandenvisionpossiblefutures.Though
Archigram never built any city and critics
calledthemoutfortheirassumptionthatthe
earth had endless resources,many of their
ideas seemtohave found theirway intoour
everyday, fromescalators tomonorails.
Thenovelcoronaviruspandemicandthe

lockdownsthatwereput inplaceacrossthe
world to tackle it pose questions about the
future of urban living. In India, among the
imagessearedintopublicmemoryarethose
ofcrowdscheeringonbalconiesof towering
apartments and private homes, and that of
workersstreamingoutofcities,walkinghun-
dredsof kilometres to theirhomes.Someof
“us”, forwhomhomeremainedasafeplace,
raised the drawbridges, switched on our
WiFianddisconnectedfromtheoutside.We
created islands for ourselves within our
homes,whilethemigrantworkermovedout
of hisdwellingplace.
“Today it’s the pandemic, tomorrow it

couldbeanintenseheatwaveoraglobalcli-
matecrisis.Confined livingwillbecomethe
way forward,” says Thiruvananthapuram-
based urban designer and architectManoj
KumarKini. Apossiblefuturemodel,hesays,
lies in theexampleofArcosanti.
Sometime in the 1970s, Italian architect

PaoloSoleriplannedafuturecitythatwould
meldecologyandarchitecture.IntheArizona
desert,heenvisionedtheutopianmetropolis,
Arcosanti. Its ribbed vaults allowed ample
lightandairtofilter intospaces,andencour-
agedasenseof community.Onecouldwalk
totheofficeorworkshop,compostwithone’s
neighbourorwalkoutofone’shouseintothe
thickofculturalaction.Whileithaditsfaults,
be it the peoplewho lived there or the un-
adaptability of the structure, it offered a
worldviewthatcouldchangethewaywelive.
Closerhome,AurovillenearPuducherry

aimed tobe aplacewith “anewconscious-
ness”,withlike-mindedpeoplefromallover
theworldmaking it their home. “In the fu-
ture, urban living could be like something
between an apartment and a township like
Dwarka inDelhi,where compact livingwill
be thenorm,withpeople choosing towalk,
cycle or take public transport, because dis-
tancewillcompress.Wewilltravelless,have
asmallerecologicalfootprint,andhavemore
timewith family,” saysKini.
Could buildings of the future be about

empathy, about an architect who “places
himself/herself intheroleofafuturedweller
andteststhevalidityoftheideasthroughthis
imaginativeexchangeofrolesandpersonal-
ities?” asks Finnish architect and thinker
JuhaniPallasmaainthebookArchitectureand
Empathy (Peripheral Projects; 2015). Will
buildings becomea shared resource?Can a
university and a corporate office be in the
samecampus?Cangovernmentadministra-
tionandcultural centres coexist? “Maybe it
will open up spaces in the city, between
buildingandnon-building,wheredesigners
andarchitectswillneedtointervenetorevi-
talise, renovate, and renew.Wewill have to
getoffourAutocadsandgetourhandsdirty.
Just theway younowwant a hairdresser to
comehome,peoplemightwantanarchitect
to come home and use what they have to
build anew, sincemoney and building re-
sourceswillbehardtocomeby,”saysarchi-
tectMoulshri Joshi of the Delhi-based firm
SpaceMatters.

■ ■ ■

“Untilnow,wewereawareof thosewho
livedonpavements, inslumsandchawlsand
overcrowdedsmallapartments.Butwedid-
n’t realisethere isanother lotofpeoplewho
liveincorridors,garages,attics,mezzanines,
andloftsineverycity,andtheirnumbersare
staggering.When the city turns its back on
them,wherecantheygo?”saysarchitectand
habitat professional Kirtee Shah, who lives

inAhmedabad.
Forthepoormigranttothecity,thereisa

place called home in the village and a city
where he earns his daily bread. “For some,
thehomeisa‘resort’butforthosewhodon’t
have thatprivilege, thecitywas theirhome.
Itgavethemcertainty.Whatdoesitmeanto
not have that in a lockdown? There are no
easyanswers, butweneed to thinkof ideas
of care andhowwecancreate those spaces
inourcities.Howcanwecreatedifferentlev-
els of communities and what will those
spaces be?” saysMumbai-based architect
andurbanistRupaliGupte.
InarecentlettertoPraveenPardeshi, for-

mermunicipal commissioner of Mumbai,
Shah offered suggestions for handling the
slum crisis in the city. From using vacant
houses andunsold inventory inhousing for
migrantsandusingrooftopsofpublicbuild-
ingstocreatetemporaryhousingstock,Shah
pushed formoredignifieddwellingunits.
He recounts his keynote address at the

openingofthe“StateofHousing”exhibitionin
Mumbai in 2018. He asked an audience of
nearlya100people,amajorityofthemarchi-
tects,iftheyhadheardofIndiraAwaasYojana.
“Onlya fewhandswentup. Itwasoneof the

world’sbiggestsocialhousingprojects,which
lastednearly30yearsandbuiltmorethan20
million houses, but India’s architects barely
intervened. It speaksvolumesabout thedis-
connectarchitectshavewithsociety,”hesays.
While architects design on a computer,

the drawings are executed bymasons, car-
penters and unskilled labourers. “They are
theoneswhoconvertourdreamsintobeau-
tiful projects. So I asked, ‘Sincemost of you
visityoursitesatleasteverytwoweeks,how
many of you have seen the conditions in
which the workers live?’ Barely one hand
came up,” says Shah. “We need to rethink
and reshape our cities which are inhuman
andhostile to thepeoplewhobuild them.”
Intheletter,Shahsuggestsrenegotiating

termswith employers so that workers are
providedbetterplacestolive.“... [It]couldbe
a rented place in a slum redevelopment
colony, in an affordable low-income settle-
ment, in a slumwhere a family iswilling to
rent a room, or in a liveable tent on apublic
building terrace.”

■ ■ ■

Thecomfortof homeformigrants isalso

the sense of security that comes from the
physical and figurative boundaries in a vil-
lage.Numerousmigrants testified to theur-
gent need of going home, even if it meant
starvationordeath. “Homes invillageshave
theirownlayering.Theepidermisthatholds
you in. You have the aangans (courtyards),
andwithinthatthepublicthreshold,andthen
within them bigger rooms, and then your
ownroom,yourclothes,yourbody.Here,the
epidermisof lifehasalwaysexisted,whichis
notaffectedbythecommoditiesoftheworld.
Withitcomesimmunity,whenyourfoodand
shelterishomegrown,”saysBengaluru-based
architect Varun Thautam, who conducts
workshopsonhandmadebuildings. “Today,
incities,wedon’tknowwhogrowsourfood
orwhereourwatercomes from.Butstaying
localistheonlywayforward,”heargues.Case
inpoint:thelockdownprovedthatthekirana
shopandtheimmediateneighbourhoodwas
equippedtohandlemostof ourneeds.
“It is inacrisis thatour truebelonging to

aplace is revealed.Wewanttoreturntoour
villages because our heart is at home,” says
Chennai-based architect-academic Durga-
nand Balsavar. He speaks of what he learnt
from his experiences of working with Sri

Lankan civil war refugees and those dis-
placed by the 2004 tsunami in
Nagapattinam, Tamil Nadu.Many of the Sri
Lankanwomen, for instance,wereskilledat
weaving mats. Balsavar, with his team at
Artes-Human Settlements Development
Collaborative,encouragedthemtousethese
as partitions for their new homes. “That
should be theway forward for families re-
turningtotheirvillages,too,duringthelock-
down. None of themwant anything free,
they are glad to engage their skills in a pro-
ductivemanner. That iswhatwe should be
doing, respecting dignity and pride in their
work,”hesays.
Home is about identity and self-defini-

tion, an expression of belonging.While our
cities privilege privacy and gated elements
and also disconnection from the larger
masses, inourvillagesnetworksarecyclical
andformthebasisof life.Thecityanditslack
of interdependency is what causes alien-
ation.PratikDhanmerofDesignJatra,arural
research and architectural firm in Dahanu,
Maharashtra, speaks of how the layout of
houses in villages enhance interaction,
where verandahs face each other and chil-
drenaresecureplayingonthestreets.
Balsavar recounts what he noticed in

Nagapattinam soon after the tsunami.
Severalfamilieshadabandonedtheirnewly-
builtconcrete-boxshelters.Thesefineengi-
neeredsolutionsforlivingputthekitchensat
the back of the house. The original homes
hadthekitchensinthefront,whichenabled
women to talk among themselves, keep an
eye on their children playing on the street,
not tomention the excellent cross-ventila-
tion they afforded. However, in the new
homes, the kitchenwaspushed to the back
of the house, which meant the women
worked in isolation, their front doorswere
shutandthestreetsempty.“Theideaofaru-
ralhomehasmany layers,whicharchitects,
sociologists and engineers can learn from,”
saysBalsavar.
Whilewerejoiced inemployingourcity

balconiesasastageforapproval,withallthe
bellsandwhistles, ithasrarelybecomeasite
for interaction all these years. It’s the park
viewweseekandnot the senseof commu-
nity. In fact, inmany homes, balconies are
seenasobstacles in thewayof carpetarea.

■ ■ ■

Delhi-basedarchitectGautamBhatiahas
planned a designwhere the community is
not compromised. In citieswhereweprivi-
legeprivacy,whatarethepossiblecombina-
tionswhichallowforthepublicandthepri-
vatetocometogether?“Overthelastcouple
ofdecades,lifehasbeengoingintolockdown
by itself.Withinhomes, too, entertainment
was becoming private and recreationwas
gettingisolated.So,theideaofanapartment
thatsharescommunityvaluesyetallowsyou
tokeepyourprivacyistheaim.Thesewould
be about 800-1,000 sq. ft houses, varying
from one-two bedrooms. The remaining
spacesaregivenovertothecommunity,with
meetingroomsandgamesareas.Theideais
to force you out of your confinement. You
paymuchlessforprivatespaceandgetmore
sharedspace.Youwillbeforcedtogooutinto
verandahs.Unlikehigh-endapartmentsthat
are self-contained, where there is no sense
of sharing,” he says. There is the need to
changeby-lawsinourcitiestoaccommodate
morepublic spaces and integrate all classes
tolivesidebyside.Thefuture,Bhatiasays, is
in smallerhomesandrentalhousing.
The coronavirus has exposed the artifi-

cial and abnormal in society, argues Delhi-
basedShuddhabrataSenguptaofRaqsMedia
Collective,which is curating the Yokohama
Triennale 2020. “There is an enormous
amountofresourcesspenttoensurethatour
societyisnotdemocratic.Delhi, forinstance,
is a lot about gated communities and large
resources are used to keep people out.We
are living in a highly artificiallymaintained
dystopia.Architectsandurbandesignerscan
showanewwayandplanhowourcitiescan
beforthenext100years.ButIdon’tseethem
comingtogether todemandacommitment
to urban housing from any regime.”
“Ultimately, itwill notbeaboutbigprojects
butkeepinglifecyclesintact,whichourver-
nacular societies have always done, where
lifeisnotastraightlineandrelationshipsare
important,” saysThautam.
Maybe,ourcitiesought tobe likeErsilia,

from Italo Calvino’s novel Invisible Cities
(1972),whererelationshipsnurturelife,and
“its inhabitantsstretchstrings fromthecor-
nersof theirhouses”across thecity tomark
connections,be it for tradeor fellowship.So
that,evenwhenwallscomecrumblingdown
and homes cease to exist, the “labyrinth of
taut strings”will continue toexist.
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Getting Sweet
on Spiders
Spiders are remarkable creatures,
and it’s possible to have healthy
relationships with them

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ALOTOFpeoplehavearachnophobia—anirrational
fearof spiders.Manypeople,especiallyrednecks
tryingtoshowhowmachotheyare,gototheother

extremeandhavehugefurrytarantulasorblackwidows
strollingupanddowntheirbeefyarmsorthicknecks.
There’snoneedtoeitherscreameverytimeyouseeaspi-
derorhaveacuddlewithatarantulatodevelopahealthy
relationshipwiththeseabsolutelyremarkablecreatures.
While Iwillkeepahealthydistancefromthelargefurry
kindsthatprowlabouttheundergrowthorcrouchbe-
hindbathroomdoors inforestresthouses, Iamequally
gob-smackedeverytimeIseeaweblookinglikestringsof
pearlsonadewymorning,andwilleyeball thosesmall,
fierce, jumpingspiderswhosebrightobsidianeyesre-
mainfixedonyouasthoughthey’re inlovewithyou.
If youwouldliketogettoknowthembetter, itmaybe

sensibletostartoffwiththesmallerones—they’renor-
mallysparkly,sprightlyandhugelyentertaining.Oneof
myfavourites is thejumpingspider,alsoknowastheze-
braspiderorzebrajumper.They’resmallchocolate-
brown-and-caramelandspendtheirtimefiercelypostur-
ingonwalls, feintinglikeboxersbeforeabout.Leta
mosquitoorflysettlecloseandthey’ll fixtheireyeson
themandwham!Theyleapsofastyoucan’tseethe
movementtill theylandontheirvictim.Always, likeallof
theirclan, they’ll trailasafety linebehindthem,just in
casethejump,say,off atable,goeswrongandtheyhave
tohaulthemselvesbacktosafety.Their leapsarelikevan-
ishingtricks—theydisappearfromonespotandappear
atanother inatrice.There’sanothertinylittle jumping
spiderwhichlookslikeit’smadeoutof iridescentmetal:
itcanappeargoldoremeraldgreendependingonthean-
gleof thelight.Youmightfinditonyourcar, too,espe-
cially if ithasametallicpaint finish.
Thegardenorlargegreenplantsmaybeothergood

hauntstolookoutforspiders.Onemorning, Isteppedout
intothebalconyoverhungwithamadhumalticreeperand
casually lookedatthepalepink-and-whitebloomsas
beeshoveredaround.Suddenly,onebeeseemedtobe

havingafit.WhenIglancedat it, I froze.Atranslucent
pearl-whitecrabspider,half thebee’ssize,hadpounced
andwasholdingthehairybeeinanembrace.All toosoon,
shehadsunkhermandibles intothebee, injectingitwith
virulentvenomandthebeeceasedtostruggle.Thespider
remainedstock-still. Iknewshewassuckingupthenour-
ishingjuicesfromthebee,havingdissolvedits insides
withhervenomanddigestivejuices.Shewouldsuckit
dryandthendiscardtheemptyhusk.Youmightfindthis
revolting,buthowis itdifferentfromwhatpoliticiansand
taxmendotous?Crabspidersarebeautifulbecauseoften
they’rethesamecolourasthatof theflowerstheyhide
amongandcanchangetheircoloursaccordingly.
Anothercommonspiderthat livesamongplants isthe

lynxspider,anelongatedlittlecreaturethatoftenlooks
likeit’sbeenmadeoutof fineblownglass. I’vefound
themlurkingontheundersidesofkumquat leaves,wait-
inginambushforsomethingsmallandedibletolandon
thesurfaceof theleaf.Lynxspiders(likeseveralof the
clan)makefiercelyprotectivemoms—toadegree.She’ll
layhereggsinasilkeneggcase, tetheredtoherbya
thread,andshe’lldragthecontraptionalong.Shewill
threatenintrudersandpullherpreciouseggcaseunder
leavesif itstartsraining. Iwatchedjust-hatchedspider-
lingsemergefromtheireggcaseonce,and,boy,were
thesetinyangel-whitecreatures intosiblingrivalry!
They’dsaunterdownasilk line,meeteachotherheadfirst
andtrytothrowoneanotheroff it.But itcangetworse. If
therearetoomanybabiesandtoolittle food, they(even
theirmom)will turnoneachotherandturncannibals.
Therearethefamousorbweavers,whichmayrange

widely insize. It isamazinghowtheircleverlycrafted
stickynetscanvanish,untilyoustepintothem!Someorb
spiders, likethosebelongingtotheArgiopeclan,sketcha
conspicuouszig-zagpatternaroundthecentreof the
web,whichcanserveasawarningforanythingtoolarge.
Buteventheserelatively largespidersareworthwatching
forthedeftwaywithwhichtheyshroudtheirvictims
withsilk,keepingtheirmeals foranothertime.Walkinto
thewebofagiantwoodspiderandyou’ll feel likeyou’ve
walkedintoatrapmadeof finesteelwires.
It’susuallythespidersthatyouencounterunexpect-

edlythatgiveyouthebiggest frights.Shufflingintothe
bathroominthemiddleof thenighttofindamonstrous
wolf spiderbeadilyeyeingyoufromthepottylidcanbe
traumatising.Butunlessyou’reacockroachorsomething
similar,you’regenerallysafe.Sogentlychivvyitaway,use
thelooandgobacktobed...andsweetdreams!

SIZE MATTERS
Small spiders are normally sparkly and hugely entertaining

RANJITLAL
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RIGHTFROManearlyage,weare
recruiting our children into be-
lievingthatthereisonerightway
to live their life. In a talk or in a
workshop,Igenerallyasktheau-

dience if they knowsomebodywhohas ex-
periencedmental-health struggles. Some
hands shoot up right away, thenothers start
raisingtheirhandstentatively,lookingaround
andtakingsolaceinthesenseofsolidarityun-
til all the hands goup. Then, Imake it a little
moredifficult andcheck if theyknowsome-
bodywhohas dealtwith suicidal thoughts.
Majority of the hands go up again. It is all
aroundus— in our homes, our schools, col-
leges, workspaces, public places— staring
backatus,askingustolook,listen.Butweturn
away,leavingthemwiththeirsilences.Maybe
sometimes,thatsilenceandshamebecomes
toomuchtolivewith.
It takes the death of a public figure to re-

mind us howmuchmental healthmatters.
Forthecomingweeks,therewillbeaflurryof
Instagram, Facebook and Twitter posts by
well-meaning people, but then itwill all go
away,as itgenerallydoes.Dowerealisehow
difficultitisforpeoplelivingwithdepression
oranxietytobetheirownadvocatesatevery
step, especiallywhen they have been con-
vinced that something is inherentlywrong
withthem—thattheyaretheproblem?

The person is not the
problem, the problem is
the problem
Right fromanearlyage,wearerecruiting

our children into believing that there is one
rightwaytolivetheirlife.Theyareconstantly
strugglingagainsttheillusionaryyardstickof
success.Theyarebeingsoldtheideathatthe
highertheygo,thebettertheywillbe.Butthen
theywonderwhyeveryrungupleadstomore
misery?Off-the-chart suicide rates of IIT as-
pirantsinKotacoachingcentresshouldshake
usoutofourcollectivestuporofwhatwesee
as themaking of a “good life”. A study con-
ductedbyAssochamin2018foundthat42.5
percentofemployeesarestrugglingwithde-
pressionand/oranxietyintheirhigh-pressure
jobs.Theypossiblyclimbedtheladderofsuc-
cessandsecuritytofinditisamyth.Theyhave
internalisedthepropagandathattheonlyway
theyareworthsomething is if theyget intoa
goodcollege,“beproductive”andgetintoafi-
nanciallystablecareer.Therefore, it isnosur-
prise that the chilling statistics indicate that
one in four youngpersons is strugglingwith
depressionoranxietyandthat Indiatopsthe
worldinyouthsuicide.

The person is not the
problem, the problem is
the problem, and the
problem is social!*

Shiv isayoungmanImetwhohadbeen
luredintothesociety’sideaofsuccess. Inour
discussion,hestartedrealisingthathiscom-
pany’sworkcultureof constantpressure,of

“never being good enough” was pushing
him into depression. Aswe unspooled this
problematic notion of success, he realised,
“Mylifecan’tbejustaboutmeetingthenext
target, paymy bills and die.” He renegoti-
atedhispurposeinlife,hadaclearchatwith
hisbossonwhathewouldbeabletodeliver
and started doing things that alignedwith
whathevaluedthemost. Forexample, get-
tingtogetherwithhisoldbandandjamming
every weekend and not “wasting precious
hours of my life thinking of how to get
ahead.”
There ismuch talk about the “epidemic”

ofmental-healthproblemsreachingunprece-
dented proportions.Wehave beenmade to

believethatitcanallbeunderstoodas“chem-
ical imbalance”but thatdoesnotholdmuch
waterinthefaceofgrowingresearchandbegs
thequestion,“Whohasachemicallybalanced
brainandwhatdoesitlooklike?”Tothepoint
of beingprovocative, I can say it is pretty fic-
tional andnot helpful as it locates the prob-
lemwithintheperson.Itisanextremelycom-
plex problem within our socio-cultural
contextwhichneedsanuancedunderstand-
ing.Ouridentitiesareformedattheintersec-
tionofgender,sexuality,age,caste,class,reli-
gion, looks (let’s not underestimate the
demandfor“fair& lovely”)andthemost im-
portantofitall—socialacceptanceandsocial
success.Mental-healthproblemsaschemical

imbalance absolves us of the collective re-
sponsibilitywe need to take as adults. This
pushes us to think it is not our problemand
weendupmakingtheproblemindividualis-
tic, leadingto,whatIcall, the3Ds.

Dismissal—trivialisingtheproblemwithnor-
mativejudgementssuchas“Stopcomplaining
all the time”; “This is sosilly”; “You justneed
tobestronger”.
Defining—making the problem the single
storyaboutthem—“Idon’t thinkyouwillbe
abletodomuchinlife if youaresoweak.”
Dumping—mental-healthproblemshideis-
sues of gross social injustice. For example,
women being diagnosedwith depression
whentheyreacttomaritalabuse,younggirls
who feel rejectedandsuicidal as theydonot
fit the rigiddefinitionof “fair& lovely.” Their
mental-healthproblemsarejustamirrorofa
societythat isunfairanddamaged.
Sometimes, all people need are these

simplemessages:
“I seeyou”“Ihearyou”—Peoplearemulti-
storiedso let’snotdefine thembysinglesto-
riesof“failure”and“unworthiness.”Thisdoes
notmeanwehave to “bepositive” and“look
atthesilverlining”asthatcanbequitedismis-
sive. Itmeans to listen to their problemsand
also keep sight of their stories of courage,
hopesanddreams.
“Tellmehow I can help”—Wemight not
knowwhattosayordo,soaskingmighthelp.
Itiseasytogetintothe“let’sfixit”oradvising
mode but step back from it, as itmight stop
themfromaccessingtheirownskillsandabil-
itiestofindtheirsolution.
“Ihaveyourback”—Ifeachpersonknewthat
there issomebodyouttherewhowillaccept
themtheway theyarenomatterhowdam-
agedtheyarefeeling.

It is not a mental-health
problem but a problem of
social justice
Asanarrativetherapist(NarrativeTherapy

was pioneered byMichaelWhite & David
Epston), Istronglybelievethatthesolutionis
notanindividual’sorafamily’sresponsibility.
It isasocialproblem,and,therefore,weneed
totakethelensofsocialjustice.Thereisanold
legend-now-turned-to-a-metaphor that ca-
nariesweresentdownintocoalminestotest
for gas leaks. Our young people are the ca-
naries of our present time.Wehave created
thetoxicsociety inwhichtheyarestruggling
tosurvive.Maybe,thispandemicisanoppor-
tunity forus to let goof thedeadwoodof so-
cial expectations of success and carve out
somethingnewcollaboratively.
Ratherthanquicksolutions,herearesome

questionswecanreflecton:

■Whatdoyouthinkarethesocialbeliefsand
norms that contribute to the risingmental
healthproblems?
■Howfairarethesesocialnormsandexpec-
tations?
■ Inwhatwayscanyouresist theseexpecta-
tionsandsupportothers?
Weneednothing short of a socialmove-

ment tomake this happen.Wehave lost too
manylivesandtoomuchtime.Nobodyisgo-
ing tocomeandsort thisout forus.Wehave
todoitourselves.

*QuotedbyDavidDenborough,narrative
practitioner, inaworkshop

DrSheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,co-founder
ChildrenFirst,writer,and,inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyoung
peoplesheworkswith.Writetoher
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Tora Agarwala

ONE OF the more moving arcs in the
acclaimedweb series Paatal Lok belongs to
MaryLyngdoh,alsocalled
Cheeni,who is oneof the
accused in the murder
plot thatopens the show.
PlayingCheeniis19-year-
oldMairembamRonaldo
Singh fromManipur. In
thisinterview,Singhtalks
aboutplayingCheeni,the
challenges faced by the
transgender community
and lifebackhome:

FromMoirang,
Manipur, toMumbai—
howdidthathappen?
I grew up watching

Manipuri cinema. Acting
was always a passion for
mebutneverdid I think I
wouldbeactinginfrontof
a camera in a Hindi lan-
guage series! The geo-
graphical remoteness of
theplaceIcomefromand
the language barrier —
theseare justsomeof the
challengeswenortheast-
erners face regularly in life. Last December,
Eliza Ngangom, a transgender activist from
Manipur(alsomymake-upteacher),toldme
thatpeoplefromMumbaihadcomelooking
for someone to play the role of a transgen-
der character. Nikita (Grover) ma’am, the

casting director, came down tomy home-
town inMoirang tomeetme.Wemet at a
chai stall andmy audition happened in the
backseat of a car! I was very, very shy but
somehowtheydecided topickme.

Didyourfamilyneed
muchconvincingto let
youplaythispart?
Initially, my parents

were not ready to send
metoMumbai.Theyeven
asked ifmypart couldbe
shot in Moirang! Of
course, thatwas not pos-
sible. They were not
against the idea of me
playing the roleof a trans
woman but had a prob-
lemwith the place I was
goingtoshootin.Mypar-
ents are simple people
and they don't really
knowmuch about film-
making. Moreover, they
had hardly watched any
Hindi movies. But with
Eliza’s help andmy con-
stantbeggingforpermis-
sion, they ultimately had
toblessme.

Howwasyour
experienceof filmingtheseries?
Therewas both joy andworry. I did not

knowHindi — so they had to hire a Hindi
teachertogivemelessons.Moreover,before
thisseries, Ihadneveractedprofessionally. I
was nervous because Iwas sharing camera

spacewithknown facesof the industry, so I
felt likeIneededtoprovemyself totheteam
all the time.

DidyouconnectwithCheeni?
Cheeni is a victim of human greed and

lust. To some extent, the series showcases
thechallenges transgenderpeople facereg-

ularly,suchasinthejailscenewhereshewas
forcedtosharetheroomwithothermalein-
mates.PaatalLokalsohighlightssociety’sig-
norance about the existence and problems
ofthetranscommunity. Ithinkitsentames-
sage that we are also human beings who
want to live a dignified life. Honestly, itwas
agoldenopportunityformetoplaythisrole
and tell our story. I representmy transgen-
dercommunity in theseries.

Canyoutellusa littleaboutyourearly
life inManipur?
Iwasbornandbroughtup inMoirang, a

historicallyandculturallyimportanttownof
Manipur.My familywas notwell-to-do— I
onlyattendedgovernmentschoolsas itwas
difficult formyparents togetmeadmission
inaprivateschool. Inmyearlyyears, I could
not come to terms with my sexuality.
Gradually—withsupportfromthetransgen-
dercommunity—Ilearntthatitissomething
I shouldbeproudof. In thepast, Ihavebeen
mockedandsubjectedtonumerousderoga-
toryremarks.ButwhatPaatalLokhastaught
me is thatwecandowhatwetruly love, re-
gardlessof theobstaclesthatcomeourway.

Hasyour lifechangedafterPaatalLok?
Theoverallresponseandacclaimthatour

series has received so far is amazing. As for
me, I am living the same life in Moirang,
where I am a make-up artist. People in
Manipur — except a few—don’t recognise
meevenafter thesuccessof theseriessince
mostarenotevenawareofPaatalLok.Firstof
all, thiswasnotamainstreamBollywoodse-
ries, and, second, the culture of Manipur is
totallydifferent frommainlandIndia—alot
of young people followKoreanmovies and
songs. However, I do get a lot of comments,
praises and appreciation onmy Instagram
handle and I do not havewords to express
howgoodthatmakesmefeel.

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

‘It was a golden opportunity to represent
the transgender community’

A Manipuri teenager on facing the camera for the first
time for the web-series Paatal Lok

STRONGER
TOGETHER

Mental health is not an individual problem,
it is a collective responsibility

Before the series, I
have never acted
professionally. I

was nervous...I felt
like I needed to

prove myself to the
team all the time

REACH OUT,
HOLD TIGHT

We need to reflect on
how to help each
other overcome
mental-health
impediments

SCREEN TIME
(Left) Mairembam
Ronaldo Singh in a
scene from the web-
series on Amazon

Prime; Singh
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HIGH AND MIGHTY
A painting depicting Akbar during a Qumargha hunt, which

served to demostrate the emperor’s wealth and power
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The Long
Dark Teatime
A historic crime thriller focuses
on the underbelly of the British
empire’s slave trade

Paromita Chakrabarti

FROMTHEzenana inyoursecondbookto
themonarchwhowouldbecometheface
of thedynasty,whatdrewyoutothe
Mughalsinthefirstplace?
TheMughals are very close tous in time.

Onlyaround250yearsseparateusfromtheir
glory days, followingwhich they continued
toexist,diminished,foranother100years.So
inaveryphysical,immediatesense,thelegacy
of theMughals isallaroundus. Itcanbeseen
in the buildings that litter the landscape of
India,intheclotheswewear,theattarweuse,
thewords that seep intoour vocabulary, the
ingredientsinourkitchens.Itiseventhere,in
the faux-Shahjahani arches and overly-
creamydishes served in ‘Mughalai’ restau-
rants inwateryBritishtowns.
Inmyfirstbook,Heroines(2017),Iencoun-

tered the story of Jahanara Begum, Shah
Jahan’s daughter. I was struck by her inde-
pendence, wealth, her search formeaning
outsideofheropulentlifestyle.Thatledherto
the Sufi path and the two biographies she
wroteglowwiththeambitionofbeingtaken
as seriouslyasherbrotherDaraShukoh, and
herfather,andnotallowinghergendertoun-
dermineher. I foundhermessageverymov-
ing,giventhathermemoryhadalmostcom-
pletely been erased, and that broughtme to
writeDaughtersoftheSun(2018).Sinceitwas
a re-evaluation of the zenana of the ‘Great
Mughals’, a fascination for Akbar was in-
evitable. Akbar casts a huge shadow on
Mughalhistory andon India as it is today.At
the same time, there is a great deal ofmyth-
making that inevitably accompanies such a
personality.Ithoughtitwouldbeaninterest-
ing exercise to re-examine Akbar and his
legacy using some fascinating new insights
fromarthistorians.DespitethefactthatAkbar

issuchatalismanicfigure,notnearlyenough
modern biographies in English have been
writtenoverthepast fewdecades.

Howdoyoureacttothepresent-day
vilificationoftheMughaldynasty?
The vilification ofMughal history is, un-

fortunately, a product of a colonial legacy. It
istheBritishwhobeganspeakingintermsof
apristine,unsulliedearlier‘Hindu’eratodis-
tinguish fromthe later ‘Muslim’one, as sep-
arate entities, in the 19th century. Thiswas
done to justify their own incursion into
Hindustan but, unfortunately, this narrative
continues to gain traction. Identities were
neversosimplisticasHinduorMuslim,orin-
deed Christian, Jain, Buddhist, Parsi, etc.
Identitieswere complex things, shaped by
clan loyalties, geography, language, culture,
etc,with religionbeingoneofmany factors,
often not even the most important one.
Which iswhy, I believe, it is all themore im-
portanttowritenarrativehistoriesforthelay
person, so that these nuances can bemade
easilyaccessible for interestedpeople.

WouldyousayAkbarwasthefirstof the
Mughalstohaveanuanced
understandingofthesyncreticnatureof
India?Isthatwhyheeventuallymoved
awayfromthescorched-earthpolicyof
hisChittorgarhsiege?
Akbarwas the first to respond to the di-

versenatureofHindustanandhemade that
response the very scaffolding of the empire.
BothBaburandHumayunwerealreadyaware
ofthisdiversityandalsoquitepragmaticabout
theneedtoworkwithanon-Muslimmajor-
ity. They both had a large number of Hindu
soldiers in their armies due to their Timurid
legacy,whichwas entirely practicalwhen it
came to religion. But neither ruled long

NS Gundur

RENOWNEDKANNADAwriterUR
Ananthamurthy (1932-2014) is
bestknowntousastheauthorof
Samskara (1965)andasapublic
intellectual. URA restlessly re-

flectedontheproblemsofthisworldandhad
anurgetosharethesereflectionswithfriends
andvisitors.He,therefore,immenselyenjoyed
conversingwith others asmuch as thinking
andwritingaboutour life. Thepresentbook,
A Life in the World: UR Ananthamurthy in
Conversationwith ChandanGowda, is the re-
sultofonesuchconversation.
These conversationswere shot at URA’s

residence by Chandan Gowda, an eminent
translatorofURA’sfiction,alongwithateam
of members fromAzim Premji University,
Bengaluru.Thisbook,aby-productofsucha
documentary exercise, is structured into10
chapters.Thesechaptersnotonlyreveal the
mindof oneofmodern India’sgreatwriters
butalsohispenetratinginsightsintothevar-
ied issues of 20th century India. The first
three chapters ‘Early Years’, ‘Mysore’ and
‘Birmingham and After’ reconstruct the in-
tellectualformationofURA.FromaBrahmin
agrahara through Maharaja’s College in

MysoretoBirminghamUniversity,hisexpe-
riences with this world contributed to his
“worldmaking”. He did not completely re-
ject one space for another, but critically im-
bibedthevirtuesofall.Therefore,hebecame
a critical insider, as the famous description
of himgoes.
TheMysoremilieuproducesinURAavo-

raciousreaderbeyondthesyllabus,andthere,
in the company of a poet likeGopal Krishna
Adiga,hediscovershimself asanavyawriter.
However, a completelynewworldopensup
for himas he arrives in Birmingham topur-
suehis PhD. InEngland, his associationwith
great cultural critics likeRaymondWilliams,
RichardHoggart,EPThompson,DavidLodge
andthelikedoesnotinfluencehimtobecome
yet another Indian cultural critic, but his
English days help him rediscover Kannada
deeplyandimbibetheartofwritinganovel.
Theremainingsevenchaptersareconver-

sations that cover the cultural and political
problems of India. Particularly, the chapters
‘Tradition’, ‘Language’, ‘A Few Friends’ and
‘Karnataka’offerdeepinsightsintoliterature,
language, Kannadawriters, theVeerashaiva
movement,penportraitsofKannadawriters,
intellectualsandpoliticians,amongothers. It
isinonesuchconversationthatURAmakesa
distinctionbetweentraditionalismandtradi-

ALIFE INTHE
WORLD:UR
ANANTHAMURTHY
INCONVERSATION
WITHCHANDAN
GOWDA
Harper Collins
204 pages
`399

The Critical Insider
A glimpse into the mind of UR Ananthamurthy and his reflections on

the many issues of 20th century India
tion.Hesays,“Howtopreservethepastisthe
concern of the traditionalists.My concern is
nothowtopreservethepast,buthowtomake
thepastuseful forthepresentworld.”
In the chapter ‘Being in Public’,we come

acrosstheideaofacommonschoolwhichhe
believesisnecessaryforbringingaboutsocial
changesinIndia.Thechapter‘Language’con-
tinues his public concern, particularly his
viewsontranslation,languageingeneral,and
the interface betweenKannada andEnglish.
ForURA,translationisaneverydaypracticein
multilingual spaces like India as we often
switchoverfromonesetofcodesandregisters
toanother.
In yet another chapter ‘Karnataka’, URA

contemplates on the making of modern
Karnataka and the Kannada tradition. The
chapter‘India’sPoliticalLife’addsanotherdi-
mension to the conversation as URA exam-
ines Mahatma Gandhi, BR Ambedkar,
Jawaharlal Nehru and RamManohar Lohia.
In his view, Gandhi,who playedwith ideas,
wassuspiciousof themodernworldsystem
becausewecanhurtanypartoftheworldby
doing somethingwrong inanyotherpart of
the world. URA looks at Gandhi and
Ambedkar as complementaryminds. “Both
Gandhiandhe(Ambedkar),”URAsays,“take
differentspiritualjourneys.Onetakesaspir-

itualjourneyandsays‘HeyRam’anddies,and
Ambedkar takes to Buddhism and dies.
GandhiusesRamforpoliticsandAmbedkar
usesBuddhaforpolitics...”
Inthefinalchapter ‘InConclusion’,weget

toknowaboutURA’spersonal tastes, includ-
inghisfavouritecuisine,favouritewriters,at-
tachments,hisdislike formiddle-classback-
biting, among other things. As a finale, he
states thathewishes tobe rememberedasa
teacherandawriter—aKannadawriter.
Gowda’s questions, asmuch straightfor-

wardaspossible,donotinterferemuchinthe
course of the conversation. However, for a
writerlikeURA,deeplyprobingquestionslike
the craft of his fiction—howheconstructed
plots and fashioned his Kannada for his fic-
tional narratives; howhewrestledwith his
writing—andsuchotherquestionsof techne
wouldhavemadethisvolumericher.
Gowda’s introduction, which gives an

overviewofURA’sworksandthought, could
have expanded on how such conversations
extend the boundaries of autobiography.
However,after readingURA’sautobiography
Suragi(2012),itisadifferentexperiencetolis-
tentothisspeakingautobiography.

NSGundur isthechairman,departmentofEnglish
Studies,DavangereUniversity,Karnataka

‘Akbar understood the complex nature of Hindustan’
Ira Mukhoty, 51, on writing about Akbar in her new book, the Mughal response to medical emergencies and why their present-day vilification is a British legacy

enough to translate that into a coherent re-
sponse.Akbardid,andthatwaspartofhisge-
nius— tounderstand the complexnature of
Hindustanandtocreateasystemofadminis-
tration, inwhichallmemberswere invested
inthesystem.Peoplewouldnotberewarded
or punished because of their religion, but
throughtheirtalentandabilities.
ThesiegeofChittorcameearly inAkbar’s

reign(1567-68),whenhewasyet
to formulate a clear policy. He
was still facing challenges on all
fronts.Itwastheverybrutalityof
Chittor that allowed Akbar to
thenusehispowerasadeterrent.
ItwasonlyafterthefallofChittor
and Ranthambore that many
previously recalcitrant Rajput
clansjoinedtheempire,bringing
lasting peace. So, Akbar may
have viewed it as a necessary
stage in the formationof a large,
wealthyandstableempire.

Akbar’sreignbeganwitha
pandemicandtherewas
anotherepidemicafterhis
Gujaratcampaign(1572-73).
Howdidherespondtothese
medicalchallenges?
Therehavebeenfamines,followedbyepi-

demics,throughouthistory.Famineswerefre-
quent and led towidespread deaths,which
then causeddiseases. Thepeople seemed to
have an awareness that contagion could be
spreadthroughcontactbecausethereareac-
counts of entire families dying together in
theirhomesbecausetheylockedthemselves
in.AsfarasAkbarisconcerned,thereisanac-
countofafaminetowardstheendofthe16th
centuryinSrinagar.Akbartookactivestepsto
alleviate suffering—hesetup foodkitchens,

abolishedmorethan50harshtaxesandbegan
the construction of a fort onHari Parbat, for
whichhundredsof paid labourerswereem-
ployedsothattheyhadmoneyforfood.

You’vedealtwiththeindependenceofthe
MughalwomenandAkbar’s sensitivity to
them, but during his reign, the assimila-
tionwithHindustanicultureslowly invis-

ibilised them.Howdo you ex-
plainthisdichotomy?
When Akbar married his

Rajputwives in a bid to stabilise
the empire, hewas very young.
The influence of the elite Rajput
clan culture on the young
Padshahwas,therefore,substan-
tial. Oneof these influenceswas
very probably a desire, like the
Rajput clans, to ‘invisibilise'
womenbehindastricterconcept
ofpurdahandafixedanddefined
zenana space. At the same time,
Akbaralsosought tobringorder
and structure into all aspects of
Mughal lifeandsociety. If yougo
throughAbu’lFazl’sAin-i-Akbari,
youwillseethatthereareelabo-
rate procedures noteddown for
a range of activities, almost baf-

flingintheirminutiae,fromrulesforthefeed-
ingoftheroyalelephantstothekeepingofthe
royaltents. Inasense, the ‘ordering’of thefe-
male componentof theMughal royal family
fellwithinthissameframework. Itdidnot, in
anyway, suggest thatAkbaralteredhis view
towardswomen,whichremainedempathetic
andcaring.Hecontinuedtochallengeprevail-
ingattitudestowardswomen,whetheritwas
the practice of sati or the stigma against
widow remarriage inHinduismor the dis-
criminatorylawsof inheritanceinIslam.

AKBAR:THEGREAT
MUGHAL
BY IRAMUKHOTY
Aleph Book
Company
624 pages
`799

THINK TANK
UR Ananthamurthy (right) with Chandan Gowda

COURTESY:ALEPHBOOKCOMPANY

COURTESY:HARPERCOLLINSINDIA

Seema Chishti

READERSOFcrimefictioncannotfullyexplain,
evenif theyfeel it intheirbones,whatmightbe
socomfortingaboutreadingaboutbloodand
goreinthemiddleofapandemic.Thefactthat

thereisacrimeinanotherwiseplacidworld,whichgets
resolvedbythelastpage,givesasenseof (false)comfort
tothereader.Thesettingof thecrime,usually idyllicor
well-known,givesasenseofdoubleeasethatthingshave
stayedtheway“theywere”oncethecrimeissolved.
Onbothcounts—indescribingthesulphuricairof

Londonaswellasthegrislymurderofanabolitionist—
debutnovelistLauraShepherdRobinsonisunsparing. In
BloodandSugar, avividly-toldmurderstoryset in1781,
youarethrust intoaLondonjustaboutbeginningto
savourthejoysofEmpireaswellasgettoseetheunder-
bellyof theslavetradewhichmadeitprofitable.

Adecoratedwarveteran,
CaptainCorsham,fancyinghis
chancesofmovingupinthe
HouseofCommons,hashis life
turnedupsidedownashefaces
uptothemurderofhisoldest
friend,killedincircumstances
connectedtotheEmpire’sdarkest
dimensions.Corshamrecognises
thatunveilingwhathis latefriend
diedfor isgoingtoputhimat
oddswiththeinfluentialWest
IndianlobbyinLondon,butthe
truthofwhatheuncoversforces
himtocontinueregardless.
Theatmosphericdescriptions

of late18thcenturyLondoncon-
frontthedarknessthatcolonial
prosperity isbuilton.Theprofit
thatcomesfromtreatinghuman

beingsworsethanchattels isconfrontedeachtimeato-
baccoleaforthestirringof sugargrains inteacupsismen-
tioned.Thehistoricalcontext isskilfullywovenintothe
plotwhich, thoughfictional, isbasedonareal incident
aboardaslaveship,TheZong. Inthemiddleof theAtlantic
Ocean,runningshortof supplies, itscaptainkilled132
slavesbydrowningthem.His insuranceclaimonthe
murderedslavesiswhatbroughtthistocourtandtolight.
Theownersdidnotwintheclaimbuttherewasnoprose-
cutioneitherasthemurderof slavesdidnotruffleany
feathers.Formerslave-turned-abolitionistcampaigner
OlaudahEquanoandGranvilleSharpusedtheincidentto
campaignfortheabolitionof theslavetrade,eventhough
theabolitionbillwaspassedonlyin1807inBritain.
Slaveryandsystemicoppressionareagaininthenews,
thistimeintheUS, followingthemurderofablackman,
GeorgeFloyd,byawhitepoliceofficer.
Thestainof slaverymaybeseenassomethingoutside

theIndianconsciousnessbut it isnot.Millionswere
shippedawayfromIndiatoworkasindenturedlabourin
Britishcolonies inanindirectconsequenceof theaboli-
tionof slavery.TheGirmitiyas—orthepeopleof the
“agreement”thattheysignedandwilledoff their free-
doms—hasn’tgottheattentionintheIndianimagination
asit,perhaps,shouldhave.ButbookslikeRobinson’s
shakeyouintounderstandingthewaysinwhichtheinsti-
tutionalisedsystemof treatingsomeas“lesser-born”still
liveson.Thebiggestachievementof theauthoristo leave
thereaderwithadistinctdoubtoverwhichof thetwo
crimesit is thatthisnovelseekstoplaceatthecentre. Is it
aboutthebrutalmurder,ortheothercrimethatcon-
stantlyhangsintheairandmakesLondon,thecapitalof
the“fledglingempire”connectingmercantileandmili-
tarypower, flourishwithits“elegantdrawingrooms,
washeddownbybowlsof sweetenedteas”?

BLOOD&SUGAR
BY LAURA
SHEPHERD-
ROBINSON
Pan Macmillan
430 pages; `450
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NNIIRRUUPPAAMMAASSAANNJJEEEEVVtellsSShhaahhiiddJJuuddggeehowshebecamethefirstIndianwoman
towinamatchinthesinglesmaindrawofaGrandSlam.

THOSEMONTHS,THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented lockdown, sport is staringat an
unfathomabledespair. Indianathletes, though,havegiven the
country reasons to rejoice in thepast.
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SPORT

Sunday June21
You’restillthinkinghardaboutsolidfacts.
Althoughyou’vegotmanybigplansyou
needtoputthemintopractice.In
emotionalmatters,youseemtobe
growingclosertothetruth.

Monday June22
You’llfindoutthetruthaboutotherpeople’s
intentions.You’llbeworkinghard,yetyour
deeppersonaltaskistoperformfavoursfor
others. The next year looks like a fine
momentforformingnewfriendships.

Tuesday June23
You still seem tobe the boss, but the only
waytotakecontrol is to letpeopleshare in
thefun.Youmayhavetoplayasubtlegame.

Wednesday June24
Although life seems to growbusier, you’ll
actuallyhavelesstodoincertainareas.Your
long-term cycle reveals that sociable
conditions are just around the corner.

Thursday June25
Your need for stability and security is
matched by a general increase in
restlessness. Theurge tomoveonormake
yourself scarce is not a newone. You can
really make a genuine new start.

Friday June26
It’s a good idea to refine your ideas, clarify
your plans, and come to a better
understanding of your desires before you
communicatethemtootherpeople.

Saturday June27
Moon challenges, yet also supports, your
wonderfullyseriousSun.You’llbedrivenby
sincerebeliefsthanusual.Butlistencarefully
tofamilymembers.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Onefacesthefuturewithone’spast.-PearlS.Buck

SOLUTION:AROSE,TOAST,UNTRUE,PAYOFF
Answer:Onefacesthefuturewithone’spast.-PearlS.Buck

OSAER ENRTUU

STOAT AFOYFP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Somethingsareas
youwantthem—but
othersarenot.The
mainwordofadvice

thisweekistobeselectivewhen
choosingnewcommitments,
especiallyifyourromantichopes
arehigh.Potentialpartnerswill
beimpressedifyouscoresome
strikingsuccesses,soit’s
importanttofocusonthoseareas
whereyouknowyoucanwin.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourpersonalplanets
areinamischievous
mood.Itseemsthat
youmaynowbe

deeplyattractedtosomeone
whocompletelyfailstonotice
yourabundantcharms.Towards
theendofthecurrentperiod
youmaydecidetomakea
completebreakwithyour
emotionalpast,evenif itdoes
meanupsettingsomeone.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Familyaffairsare
movingforwardina
positivemanner.
Workisalsoonyour

mindthisweek,andyoumay
havetorelyonyourown
resourcestoafargreaterextent
thaninthepast.Perhapsthere
willbeastaffshortage.Or
perhapsanemployerwilltakea
differentviewofyourtalents.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Itwoulddoyouno
goodtomakeprecise
forecastsforhowthis
periodwillturnout,

foryouareinapositiontobreak
awayfromallyourpast
circumstances.Ifyoufollowyour
dreamsandpursueyouralmost
mysticalvisionof life,youwill
haveabrightfuture.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You’reinforabusy
professionalperiod,
anditmaybe
importantto

reschedulesomeofyourless
pressingengagements.Probably
thebestwaytogetwhatyou
wantistoteamupwithpeople
whoareolderthanyou,orat
leasthavemoreskill,wisdom
andexperience.Don’tbeafraidto
askforhelp.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Afinancial
breakthroughyou
havebeenwaitingfor
couldbecloserthan

youthink.Yourideaswillbe
perfectlyworkable,sodon’tlose
sightofthemwhethertheyaffect
yourroutinechoresorpurely
personalaspirations.Aromantic
bonusgivesyouaboostatthe
endoftheweek,whichshould
comeasapleasantsurprise.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Peopleyoumeetnow
willfall intotwo
types.Thereare
peoplewhoaredeep,

intenseandliabletogetcarried
away.Ontheotherthereare
thosewhoseoutlookwillbe
overwhelminglyseriousand
whowillhelpyoukeepyourfeet
firmlyonsolidground.Helpful
strangerswillcometoyouraid.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Neveragainshould
youworrythatFateis
abouttooverwhelm
you.Instead,you

shouldputonasmilingfaceand
askothersforallthehelpand
practicalassistancethatyou
need.Lifeisnotonlyaquestionof
emotionalsurvival,butalsoof
gettingwhatyouwantforyour
physicalhappiness.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Theonewordof
warningnowisthat
Marsmaymakeyou
ratherjumpyand

inclinedtobecomeaggressive
withpeoplewhohavedone
nothingtoearnyourhostility.
Theproblemisthatyou’reliable
tofeelalittleirritated,orangry,
whilethecausesofsuchfeelings
areimpossibletopindown.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Romantically,this
couldbeadeeply
secretivephase,and
youwillresent

partners’attemptstokeepaneye
onyourmovementsorpinyour
feelingsdown.Discreet
encounterscouldsoonbecome
publicknowledge,though,so
sticktoyournormalintegrity.At
work,staywithexisting
agreements—atleastfornow.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Ifyouaretomakethe
currentsituation
crystal-clearyou
mustgetbacktothe

drawing-boardandworkout
exactlywhatitisthatyouwant.
OnecomplicationisthatVenus,
goddessof love,istendingto
obscureyourromanticfeelings.
Andaslongasyou’renotsure
whatyoufeel,youshouldnotbe
makingrashpromises.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Themostamazing
planetaryline-upat
themoment
concernsPluto,the

planetofultimatetruth,an
influenceofthemostremarkable
potential.Nowisthetimeto
banishforeverthatshyness
whichhasledtosuch
uncertaintyanddoubtinyour
romanticlife.Otherpeoplereally
dohavefaithinyou,andinyour
skillsandexperience.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leadstheH3.Youwin inhandwiththeking,andonceagainyouhave
to dealwith the twominor-suit kings beforeWest gets his suit running.
Whichsuitdoyouplayfirst,andhow?

NORTH
♠ 3
❤A5
♦ A10985
♣A10985
SOUTH
♠ K1064
❤KQ8
♦ QJ4
♣QJ7

NORTH
♠ K107
❤A87
♦ J1064
♣AJ8

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ A92
❤ K5
♦ AQ98
♣Q1096

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT 2H Pass 4H
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2274
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Gambler (8)
9. Groupofnine(6)
10. Passive (10)
11. Writing fluids (4)
12. Handcovering (6)
14. Jewellery items(8)
15. Compoundofnitrogenreacting

withametal (7)
17. Musician-"fit lust"anagram(7)
20. Effectiveness (8)
22. Drinkof thegods (6)
24. Japan’s first capital (4)
25. Trophies (10)
27. Englishriver (6)
28. Liking(8)
DOWN
1. Saturday inParis (6)
2. Usedtobe(4)
3. Achievedoraccomplished(8)
4. ___at : reachesaconclusionby

deduction?(7)
5. Shootingstar? (6)
6. Asubstanceusedasagermkiller

(10)
7. Parcels (8)
13. Endsorconcludes (10)
16. Redandsore (8)
18. Protectivecases for lampsor lights

(8)
19. Cosmeticblepharoplasty

(7)
21. Agree to (6)
23. Notmoving, free fromtrouble-

maybedead(2,4)
26. Juiceof thegrape(4)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Loseout in time,havingbeen left

alone(8)
9. Fellowbeing funnyabout french

winetogetattention(6)
10. Aclever judge isheld tobemore

beneficial (10)
11. Funenjoyed inpopularknock-

about farce (4)
12. Boysentbackacoupleof times to

seetheanimal? (3-3)
14. Nailsoakbadly inGreece

(8)
15. Themanwithagiantstewthat

givesusawarmfeeling (7)
17. Rather in theairnotonthe leg?

(3-4)
20. Colinhasre-written letters for

Santa (8)
22. Whereactorsappear, for starters

(6)

24. Lower-class irregularnoun
(3-1)

25. Moneyyoudon’tget fornothing?
(4,3,3)

27. Mothergraduateandmeinacity
(6)

28. Candidatesopposemineonprime
environmental sites (8)

DOWN
1. NYheir requiringchange fora

sovereign,butwhichone?
(5,1)

2. Beatupasamatterof course(4)
3. Streethoodlumspinsaroundthe

rinkrail (8)
4. Swimmerwithadeepvoice?

(3,4)
5. Cyclingout fromawesternhotel

to fish (6)
6. Theyhavecausedtrouble in the

highlands, asclanshave inaway
(10)

7. Youngboy’svoice iscontinuous
(8)

13. Floweryglowers fromthe
lowlands?(5,5)

16. It’sheardatcloseofplay? (8)
18. Downtrodden, it leadsto inflation

(4,4)

19. Findsa job fora foolputtingona
wrongsign(7)

21. Convertible tocash-ú51?(6)
23. Wasasolicitor toyou,Edward(6)
26. Oldwriter’smaterial (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:7Meson,8
Underhand,10Revile,11Detained,12
Alcatraz,13Chez,15Invests,17
Pleaded,20Ajit,22Retailer,25
Chowmein,26Toaman,27Eagle-eyed,
28Mould.Down:1Revealing,2
Motivate,3Anodize,4Vertical,5Shrike,
6Sneer,9Lear,14Vegetable,16
Tethered,18Animator,19Princes,21
Jewels,23Tutu,24Cheat.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:7Zaire,8Allagreed,10
Corona,11Birdbath,12Derisory,13
Musk,15Belgian,17Snoring,20Well,
22Allright,25Previous,26Co-heir,27
Comeunder,28Waver.Down:1Can-
opener,2Trooping,3Oldboys,4
Dairyman,5Erebus,6Beats,9NATO,
14Unchained,16All-round,18Railhead,
19Parsley,21Envies,23Lice,
24Crook.

Solutionsto2273

West's2Swasaweakjumpovercall.WestledtheS8fromSAJ9872,and
Eastplayedthequeen.Youhaveonespadestopper,butisthereanywayto
stopWestfromtakingtherestofhisspadesassoonasEast
getsonlead?
TheWestHand: S-AJ9872 H-6 D-32 C- K642
TheEastHand: S-Q5H-J1097432 D-K76 C-3
Herearesomequestions.1.WhathighcardsdoesWesthaveinspades?,2.
HowmanyspadesdoesWesthave?,3.WhatotherhighcardsmightWest
haveforhisvulnerablebid?4.What isSouth'scorrect lineofplay?

Answers: 1. If you apply the rule of 11 after a fourth-best lead (something
you should alwaysdowhen youget a spot card led), youwill do this arith-
metic.Eightfromelevenisthree.Thereare
threecardshigherthantheeightoutsideoftheopeningleader'shand.East
playedthequeen,andyouhavethekingandten.Thisaccountsforthehigh
cards in thespadesuit. Westmusthave the remaininghighspades, sohe
ismarkedwithasuitheadedbytheSAJ98.
2.Westbid2S,vulnerable.Eventhemostdaringbidderwill havesixcards
ormoreforthisbidwhenvulnerable.Easthadthequeenandmayhaveone
more,butthat isall.
3.Westisvulnerableandheoughttohavemorethanjusthisspadesuit.He
probablyhasoneoftheminorsuitkings.Whoknows?Hemighthaveboth.
Ifhehasboth,youcantake13tricks.
4.Theanswertothisquestiondependsonhowmanytricksyouwant.Ifyou
want 13, go aheadandwin the first trick and start finessing. Youactually
have13tricks ifthefinesseswork.
LetEasthavehisSQ.Hewillreturnaspade,andregardlessofwhatWestdoes,
youwillhaveninetricks.
As longasyoucancountonEastnothavingthreespades, it isokayto lose
thefirstandsecondandeventhethirdspadebecauseitwillstopWestfrom
laterwinningthefourth, fifth,andsixthspades.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C 2S 3S Pass
3NT

Thefirstruleofdeclarerplayistonottakeatrickuntilyouaresurewhatyou
willdonext.Here isanexample
DeclarerSouth(Contract3NT)
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Seasonedautographhunters faceexistentialcrisisbecauseofpandemicprotocols

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, JUNE20

CHANDIGARH’S AVID autograph-hunter
DharamVir Duggal was planning to buy a
PPEkitandpairofgloveswhenheheardthat
themuch-delayed Indian Premier League
(IPL),despitetheCOVID-19outbreak,might
takeplace later thisyear.
Stuckon572signatures, the58-year-old

who doubles up as occasional cricket re-
porterforlocalnewspapers,wasbankingon
thestar-studdedT20tournamenttotakehis
collectiontothe‘600’milestone.Farawayin
England, JamesBrightontoowashopeful to
take his tally of signedManchester United
scarves to 11,777 till the time he heard that
the English Premier Leaguewould be held
behindcloseddoors.
With live sport action, including the IPL,

expected to take placewithout spectators,
memorabilia-seekers are facing what the
grand oldman of the autograph collectors’
club, Chennai’s T Balasubramaniam, a 75-
year-old Chepauk regular, calls an “existen-
tial crisis”. “Already, a lot of celebrities have
tie-upswithdifferentcompanies.Thenthere
is the selfie army, which has outnumbered
us. Now the players and celebrities have
morereason to refuseus,”hesays.
Duggaltooisdespondentasheisn’tused

tobeingnotallowedforcricketgames.“Ihad
zeroedinontheplayers,alreadybrought40
miniaturebats(tobeautographed),sothat I
cancomplete600autographsduringthisIPL
season.Theyareall lyinginaroomgathering
dust,”hesays.
The obsessed collector shares how he

thought thingswould have been easier for
him this season as only die-hards like him
would turn up for games. “I had thought
therewouldn’t bemuchof a crowdchasing
players.Youknowtheseselfie-hunters,who
takealotof time.Ihadplanstogoinwearing
aPPEkitandapairofgloves,oneformeand
the other for the player (signing the auto-
graph).Thepenandthebatwillbesanitised
too,”hesays.
Duggal says the planning to get a prized

signatureisnodifferentfromashikaar.“You
wait andwait for your prey, and then latch
onto it. If you can get through Chandigarh

Police, you could slippast anypolicemen in
theworld,”heclaims.
For thispersistentbunch, it’snot just ink

from a celebrity’s pen immortalised on a
pieceofpaperthatthrillshim,butthepursuit
excitesthemtoo.“It’s likeJamesBond.There
is no thrill inmanaging an autographwith-
out enduring somepain. You can buy auto-
graphsthesedays,soit’snotaboutsignatures
as such, but thewhole journey of getting a

cricketer to sign. The longer I have towait,
themoreprecious thesignaturewill be.”

Prized possession
Relentlessnesspaysoff; sodoes ingenu-

ity. Faridabad-based autograph-hunter
Amarjeet Singh narrates a story of how he
procured DiegoMaradona’s signature after
several heartbreakswith a flash of ingenu-
ity. “Iwent toKolkata three times,but twice

he(Maradona)cancelledthetripforonerea-
sonor theother.Thethirdtime, Iwasdeter-
mined.Buttherewerethousandsof fanslike
me.But Ihaddonemybitof genius. Ihadan
artistdrawahugeportraitofhisandIbegan
wavingit.Hesawitandcalledmebyhisside
andgavehis signature. It’s themostmemo-
rableone Ihave,”hesays.
But unlike the upbeat Duggal, 28-year-

old Singh, whoworks in the private sector,
has resigned to the reality that autograph-
seekingisimplausiblethisyear.“Itcutsboth
ways.Theywouldn’tbecomfortablesigning
autographs, norwould I be. The virus does-
n’t differentiate between a celebrity and an
autographhunter. Ihave tobecareful about
my own health. So I will lay low until the
virussubsidesandeverythingisbacktonor-
mal,”saysAmarjeet,whohasinhistreasured
collection the original signatures of Albert
EinsteinandAlexanderGrahamBell.
United fanBrighton too isworried as he

insists on buying scarves from the vendor
fromoutsidethestadium.“Mostly,counter-
feit ones, the club anywaymakes a lot of
dime. Let these fellas too,” he says. Butwith
the corona protocol not allowing anyone
nearthestadium,hefinds it toughtosecure
oneas theEPL restarted.
Buthehasn'tgivenup.Amidsttheuncer-

tainty,alltheautographseekersagreeonone
thing:“Thenextautographwillbethesweet-
est of their lives.” The next scarf, Brighton
says,willbeframedandhungonhisdrawing
room. “Except for the twomonths when
there’s a break, I bring home a scarf every
week, now I have to keep waiting till the
spectatorsareallowed insideandtheshops
areopened,"hesays.
A former accountant from Chennai,

Balasubramaniam informs that autograph-
seekersare “eternaloptimists”.
Duggalexemplifies this. “Iwantedtoget

DonaldBradman’sautograph.Ikeptonwrit-
ing letters to him, he didn’t respond to the
first 49. But to the50th, he repliedandgave
me an autographed gold coin. So if I have a
name inmymind, I will go to any extent to
gethisautograph.Lastyear, I jumpedinfront
of (Chris)Gayle’scar togethisautograph,as
hehadearlier refusedme.Whether specta-
tors are allowed or not, if cricket resumes, I
will findmyway,”hesays.

(Clockwise fromtop) JamesBrightonwashopingtogetmanymoreManchester
Unitedscarvesautographed.AmarjeetSinghhasDiegoMaradona’sautograph.
DharamVirDuggalhadbought40miniaturebats for this season’s IPL.

Paul Pogbamade an immediate impact on
his return from surgery, earning a penalty
converted by Bruno Fernandes that recov-
ered for Manchester United a 1-1 draw at
Tottenham in the English Premier League.
Whiletheteamshaveenduredthreemonths
withoutgamesinthepandemic,Pogbahas-
n't played since December. And he entered
only in the 63rd minute at an empty
TottenhamStadiumonFridaywiththehosts
leading from Steven Bergwijn's first-half
strike throughgoalkeeperDaviddeGea.
ButPogba,whoseUnitedfuturehasbeen

mired inuncertainty, helped to inject some
attackingdynamismUnitedhadbeenmiss-
ing. Pogbawas bundled off the ball by Eric

DierandFernandesnettedhis thirdpenalty
since joining United in January. Unitedwas
denied a second penalty when VAR over-
turned the decision to penalizeDier for an-
other foul -- this timeonFernandes.United
isthreepointsbehindfourth-placedChelsea
havingplayedanextragame.
Arsenalslumpedtoalast-gasp2-1Premier

League defeat at relegation-threatened
Brighton&HoveAlbiononSaturdayina blow
to the London club’s chances of securing
European football next season. Frenchman
NealMaupaystruckthewinnerfiveminutes
into stoppage time after Nicolas Pepe's de-
lightful second-half opener had been can-
celledoutbyLewisDunk. AGENCIES

Unitedstaveoff defeat via late
penalty;Arsenalhumbled

Mortaza tests positive
Former captainMashrafeMortaza and two
other Bangladesh cricketers, Nazmul Islam
andNafees Iqbalhave testedpositive for the
coronavirus. The 36-year-oldMortazawas
reportedlyunwell for the last coupleof days
andtestedpositiveforthecontagiousdisease
onSaturday.Heiscurrentlyinself-isolationat
his residence.Mortaza,whoplays onlyODIs
and had stepped down from captaincy ear-
lierthisyear,isthesecondhigh-profilecrick-
eter to get infectedby thedisease. Mortaza,
who is also amemberof Bangladeshparlia-
ment,wasquiteactivewithhisphilanthropic
activitiesamidthepandemic.PTI

US reopen plans face setback
Hopes that sport in theUnited Statesmight
soon return to business as usual suffered a
blowonFridayasathletesfromgolftohockey
testedpositiveforthenovelcoronavirus,trig-
geringashutdownofsomefacilities.ThePGA
Tour,which only restarted lastweek after a
three-month COVID-19-forced hiatus, con-
firmed its first positive test, removingNick
Watney fromsecond-roundplay at the RBC
HeritageinHiltonHead,SouthCarolina.Over
a 24-hour period, Major League Soccer,
National Football League, National Hockey
LeagueandMajorLeagueBaseballconfirmed
positivetests. REUTERS

Tottenham’sEricDier fouledUnited’sPaulPogba,whichresulted inapenalty
beingawarded.BrunoFernandescovertedtosecureadraw. File
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